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C ity  Is  Asked T o Contribute Twenty- 
Pive P er.C ent Of Cost Of Main 
T o  Cemetery
W ith  M ayor Rattctibiiry and Aid. 
M cD onald  unable to be present, the a t­
tendance at the regular session of the 
C ity  Council on M onday night was the 
sm allest so far tb>8 year. O n motion, 
A id. M orrison took the chair as A ct­
in g  M ayor,
T he ' following letter was" received 
from  the Miunicipality oî  Glcnrnorc in 
cbnncctioa with the term s to  be a rran g ­
ed  for supply of Water by the C ity:
‘T cb . 22, 1930.
*‘G, H . DUnn, Esq,,
C ity Clerk,
City of Kelowna.
“ D ear Sir,
“ Receipt is acknowledged of a copy 
o f the  rejport on Glenmore domestic 
supply ,recently  subm itted by your W at­
e r  Com m ittee to your Council.
‘̂ n  view of the poor conditiop of the 
bl a  m ains Wn B ernard Avenue referred 
to  in the report, it is thought best not 
tq  take them  over but to  put in the 
new  w orks all the way from the  city 
lim its. T h is decision increases the cost 
o f  the installation above- the am ount 
contem plated . ' .
“R e w ater for the Cemetery. I t
must be borne in mind th a t th e  p ro ­
posed w aterw orks is for the benefit of 
a  few Users in the south 'end  of the 
M unicipality, and the By-Law  was ap • 
p ro v e d 'b y  the ̂ ratepayers at large on 
th e  undertak ing  of those users, and the 
Council on their behalf, tha t the scheme 
w ould not cost the M unicipality any­
th ing , all costs, both operating and 
capital, being carried by the w ater 
'4r&t6S« ^' i ' ' '"'
“W ith  no revenue coming in iro in  
th e  City for Cem etery water, there will 
be required to  m eet the iintcr^st and 
sinking fund ■ payments- on the w h o le  
co s t of the works a rate in c.xccss of
th e  p resent rate the City charges for 
w a te r outside its boundaries, and it 
therefo re  becomes necessary for us to  
find some w a y  of reducing the capital 
ejependiture to be m et by the water-.
users. ' . *
“ I am  directed by Reeve Ferguson 
to  m ake the following proposals to your 
C ouncil: W e suggest that, in consid­
eration  of the mains carrying the Cem­
etery  w ater fre'e. the City should con­
trib u te  25 per cent of the . cost of .the 
m ains from  the city limits to the Golf 
C lub corner, and should assist the
-works and help-.to Jio ld  do>v.n ,the._cost
b y  allow ing the City Engineer to sup- 
ervise th e w ork of installation, using 
th e  C ity’s bargaining and buying power 
in  the purch'ase”“of”pip"e and o ther mat-: 
erials required for the works. ; ,
“W e tru s t your Council can see its 
w ay to  com plying -with these proposals, 
as, otherw ise, it is felt the installation 
w ill have to  be postponed until some 
la te r year, w h en  conditions m ight have
changed. , . , , ,,
“Y ours faithfully, .
“R . W . C O R N E R , Clerk.”
Sym pathy w as expressed by the al­
derm en w ith the position taken by 
G lenm ore, bu t it was also pointed out 
th a t the City of K elowna was carry-
F IV E  M IN E R S K IL E D  IN
E N G L ISH  COAL P IT
flA Y D O C K , Lancashire, England, 
Feb.. 27,— Five miners were killed and 
tw enty otbcr.s were sent to hospital, 
some of them badly luirned, after an ex­
plosion in Byiiic Pit, near here, late last 
niglit. All outlircak of fire delayed res­
cue operations for some time, but even­
tually the "dead and injured were 
brought to the surface.
d e p o s e d T s h a h  o f
P E R S IA  IS  d e a d
P A R IS . Fcl). 27.—Ahmed, deposed 
Shah of Persia, <licd today in tlic»A - 
nicrican H ospital here, after a year’s 
illness.
t a r d i e u  o n c e  a g a i n
p r e m i e r  O F  FR A N C E
P A R IS , Feb. 27.—Andre Tardieu 
was hoisted back into the political sad­
dle today by President Gaston Dou- 
merguc, who followed t h e , advice of 
Raym ond Poincare and sum m oned him 
to reform  his cabinet overthrow n on 
February  17th.
M ACDONALD S T IL L  HAS
H O P E S  O F  C O N F E R E N C E
L O N D O N . Feb. 27.—-Prime M in­
ister M acDonald, ciucstioncd today in 
the H ouse of Commons as to  w hether 
he expected tha t aity international ag­
reem ent would be reached fo r ,n a v a l 
disarm am ent, em phatically replied “cer­
tainly.” T he naval conference will con - 
tiinie, w ith the five-power _ agreem ent 
holding the centre of the picture.
A fter a week’s enforced ad journ ­
ment, the conference was revived yes- 
terjrlay b y  the “ Big F ou r” of the dele­
gations r e i n ' in London, France 
will not be represented officially until 
her internal crisis is bridged, bu t no th­
ing will be done inimical to her in ter­
ests.. : ■
W ater S treet northw ards through the 
property  of the Canadian N ational R ail­
ways. The. proposal, he stated, had the 
support of the great m ajority of the 
residents in that area, as it would shor- 
4cn -very, m ateriallv-the ..present, route to
town.
City Engineer Blakeborough, in reply 
to  a query, estimated th a t about 1,400 
feet of new street construction would 
be required. The work would be, light 
and could he carried out with trac to r 
and grader. '
Consideration of the m atter in com ­
m ittee was pronlised, and Mr. Knowles 
thanked the Council and withdrew . 
Claim F o r  Keep O f P risoner D isputed
Tn regard to 'a  claim by the P rov in ­
cial G overnm ent for $24.00 for keep of 
a prisoner a t Oakalla Prison Farm , the 
C ity  Clerk Avas instructed to w rite to 
W arden Owen inform ing him th a t the 
©ffeiTce
tpnrpri Ava.s not comm itted Avithin the 
municipality.
' Sale O f Engine A nd B o ile r ' ,
1 A letter from 'Soiith E a s t  K elow na 
Irrigation D istrict confirmed the offer 
of the Triistces to jiu rchase  the Rpbb 
A rm strong steam engine a n d : 'boiler, 
forming p a rt of the old steam -electnc 
u n it used by the CitA’' up to 1922, and 
suggested tha t half of the purchase 
price 6f $1,300 be paid uoaa' and the bal­
ance in tAVelve m onths. I  ^
T he offer Avas accepted and a form al 
th a t tne L.uy oi ixcio uci resolution was .p u t through, confirm ing
ing  the burden of cem etery adm in is tra - ' the term s as $650 cash and $650 in 




Finances Of Kelowna Golf Club Are 
In  Excellent Shape. W ith No 
Dues Outstanding
The anmial m eeting of the Kelowna 
Golf Club, held in the Royal Anne 
H otel on Thursday evening' last, was 
preceded by u banquet, which Avas th o r­
oughly enjoyed by about sixty people. 
A notlicr score was added to that num ­
ber at the meeting, Avhicli made the 
attendance the best in the history of 
the Club.
President W. U. T rench occupied the 
chair, with Mr. E. W. Barton fultilling 
the duties of Secretary,
Report O f President
T he President’s report which was 
adopted, read as follows:
“ In  presenting for your. cOnsidcrati<'- 
m y .rep o rt as President, I will make it 
as concise as possible and try  no t to 
encroach on the reports of the chair­
men of the various committees.
“T he staiuling i a  m em bership shows 
a slight deci'easc. hut this was not a l­
together unexpected b.v your Com m it­
tee as most of thosi; Avho dropped out 
were members Avho joined when there 
was no entrance fee and who havc\.not 
been keenly interested in the game. 
W e have already received a 'n u m b er of 
new applications and think we should 
be able to keep up oiir present m em ­
bership, if not increase it, this season. 
I t  is satisfying to report that, due to  
the efficient m anner in which our Sec­
re ta ry  checked up the members, there 
are no outstanding dues, every one 
.being in good standing.
“ Ill accordance with the resolution 
passed at our last annual meeting, two 
debentures w ere retired and, as funds 
were available, the Committee retired 
three m ore at our June, meeting..
“ W e removed w hat I am sure you 
will all agree has been ah annoying 
eyesore—a couple of thousand .feet of 
nUl relic, the antiquated rail fence,
I A IR  M ESSEN G ER  TO  
I P R IN C E  IS  M ISSIN G
N A IR O B I, Kenya Colony, Feb. 27. 
—Campbell Black, British Air Force 
aviator, who left here yesterday in a 
Moth airplane to drop a iiicssage from 
G overnor Sir Edw ard Grigg into the 
camp of the Prince of W ales a t Selcn- 
gal. has not returned. No anxjety is 
felt “'a s  yet, as it is believed tha t the 
aviator found a lauding place near the 
camp. Avhere he is sta,vingi for the 
present.
Sir E dw ard’s message contained a rc- 
qiiest for a party  to be sent from the 
ro-yal cam p to the river hank between 
lielc and Selenga 1 to  convey Sir Ed- 
Avard and L ady  Grigg, Lord and Lady 
Lew m ere and others Avho left Nairobi 
to go to the royal camp as guests of 
the Prince.
replacing it w i th  Page wire fencing. 
T his was done at a cost of about $250, 
bu t the change, I am sure, w arran ts 
our action. M ay I suggest that, if fin­
ances permit, the  incoming Com m it­
tee replace the rem aining o ld  fence at 
least on the original property? i .
“ W c were able to pay off the indebt­
edness on the tractor, and Ave also pur­
chased a three gang mower a t a cost 
bf $525, which is a hundred dollars less 
than Yernoii and Revelstoke paid. 
This was due largely to Mr. Quinn, 
who spent considerable time and effort 
in m aking these arrangem ents.— I-a m  
sure the Club will consider this mach- 
_A:ery_AaluaMe-^asset
-well as the  tow n, w ithout recem ng  any 
m easure of assistance, and th a t it Avas 
n o t a t a lf  desirable to  increase tha t 
burdenV w hen it was not being shared. 
H ow ever, it w as  le ft to the W ater and 
L ig h t Com m ittee and the City E ngin­
eer to  study the situation and make -an 
early  report to  the Council as to ad- 
Arisable ac tio n .'
Rem oval O f Trees O n Laurier Avenue 
A  petition having been received from 
tw elve residents on  Laurier Avenue, 
asking th a t all cottonwood trees on tha t 
s tree t be cut down, the City Clerk s ta t­
e d  th a t he had prepared a petition in 
p roper form , em bodying the conditions 
required  by the Council, i.e., tha t the 
petitioners cut doAvn and remove the 
trees, -between^ E t.hcl_S tree^  and the 
G overnm ent Road, to the satisfaction 
o f the City Engineer, and undertake 
to  replace them  Avith trees of a variety 
approved by the Council, and agree to 
tMce care of such replacem ents until 
such tim e as they Avoiild require p run­
ing. T h is ncAV petition had not yet been 
signed.
School E stim ates Show Increase 
T h e  School Board fotAvarded their 
estim ates for the current year, shoAving 
a  to ta l expenditure of $72,615.57. D e­
d u c tin g  governm ent -grants and other 
sotirces of income, the am ount to be
Poundkeeper’s R e p o r t , _
A report received from M r. J . P oav- 
ick. Poundkeeper, shoAved tha t one 
horse had been impounded during Jan- 
iiarv, being sold for $10; the exact a- 
rnount of the expenses charged against 
the animal.
C entral Relief Comm ittee’s Share Of 
? W ages ’
A letter from Miv E. \Y :  Barton. Se­
cretary  of the Central Relief C om m it­
tee. stated  that the Committee Avould 
be prepared to ̂ contribute about $200 in 
cash tOAvards the wages paid out on re­
lief Avork.
Ja il Accomm odation^
A coinimmication from the Board of 
Police Commissioners requested the 
Comicil"TO™rnake'“1;he=iir'esettt"'jail=safe' 
for prisoners, or secure proper quarters 
elscAA-here without delay, as the Board 
AA-as of the opinion that the p resent'fire  
risk Avas verv dangerous; also, that a 
parking sign he placed opposite the 
Post Office for the purnosc of infonn- 
ing the public of the regulation lim it­
ing the parking of A'ehiclcs opposite the 
office to a m ax im um  of five m inutes.
The City Engineer reported that the 
parking sign referred to Avas ready for 
installation. _ , ,,
-A lderm en Jones and M cK ay w ere ap­
pointed a special com mittee to investi
to the am ount collected in green fees 
last .season, Avhich was- $740, or con­
siderably more than .twice tha t of the 
previous season. This AVarrants the ac­
tion of the Committee in raising the 
grepn fees to $1. You m ay rem em ber 
that, a t the last annual meeting, this 
was referred to the Committee.
“I  might say that we got along 
very amicably Avith the Ladies’ Com­
m ittee and. as wc received no com­
plaints from them. I take it they Avere 
(luitc satisfied.
“You are no doubt avvare of the re ­
sult of the bylaAv voted ;on in Glen- 
m ore on January 18th with regard  to 
the placin.g of city w a te r _in_the m un­
icipality. T think we can rest assured 
tha t Avc Avill have city Avater in the 
Club House before midsuinm er and, if 
so. I am , sure it Avill be much appreci­
ated and fill a long felt want.
“In  conclusion, I wish to take th is 
opportunity of thanking both the lad­
ies’ and men’s com m ittees "for the sup­
port .given me. due to the efficient 
m anner in which their duties Avere ac­
complished; the Captain, for not onlv 
attending the arduous duties in look­
ing a f te r ' all. the conipetitions. bu t' also 
for his advice on niany m atters at o»"' 
com m ittee m eetings; the Secretary,
B R IT IS H  RICH , R IC H E R
B R IT IS H  PO O R , PO O R ER
L O N D O N , Feb. 27.— As the popula­
tion of British industrial centres be­
comes poorer, the people living in the 
south on interest and^ dividends and 
on the proceeds from the distributive 
trades arc getting  more money, declar­
ed Right. Hon. J. H , Thom as, Lord 
Privy Seal, addressing the League of 
Nations Union conference yesterday 
on the w orld’s aspects of uncmploy- 
'ment,
Mr. Thom as said It wa;s aii astonish­
ing fact th a t dlU'ing livo years of de­
pression the luxury, sem i-luxury and 
distributive trade.s and industries cater­
ing for tho^ “ren tier” class in the south 
Averc booming. T he “rentier” class is 
a F rench te rm  for persons Wlip do not 
need to earn their living.
W IL L  N O T  SCRAP
NAVY O F CANADA
O T T A W A , O ut. Feb. 27.— “No” 
wa's. the ausAver given in the H ouse of 
Commons yesterday by .the GoA’crn- 
nicnt to  a question as to  w hether it 
'was the intention o f 'th e  adm inistration 
“to scrap Canada’s navy.” T he query 
Avas propounded by T . L. Church, Con­
servative. Toronto. ; '
O R IE N T A L S  IN C R EA SIN G
C O N S U M P T IO N  O F W H E A T
W IN N IP E G . Feb. 27.—Since the 
AA'ar years, the people of the O rien t are 
conshm ing an increasing am ount of 
Avheat annually, a fact \vhich is declared 
bv T . Shimiasaki, representative of a
in Seattle, to be one-, of the mPst' strik­
ing phases o i  post-Avar life in the O r ­
ient; ■
E L E V E N  D IE  W H E N
IN D IA N  S C H O O L  B U R N S
- -:.THE T3AS,-Mai}.,--Eeb..:27.-:^EleveiL 
liA'es Avere claimed by a fire Avhich des 
troved Gross Lake I ndian Missiont- ct VI I 3*' Yri UIft * * 1T *̂ ̂ -̂ * * -_______:_______  ̂ ;------- —---- ---- -------
“ I would Hkc_lo draw  y o u r atten tio''' School. 150 miles north-east of here, 




Messrs. Chambers Ami Staples Address 
Large Gathering Of Fruit Grow­
ers And Sliippers
T he main floor of the I.O .O .F . T em ­
ple Avas filled to capacity Avith fruit 
grow ers and shippers on M onday after­
noon, when Mr, E. J, Cham bers, P re­
sident of the A ssociate^ G rowers of B. 
C., and Mr. R. Bl Staples, of Sates 
Service, Lim ited, |)romotcr.s of the -fruit 
pooling plan winch was endorsed at 
the recent annual convention of the B. 
C.F.G.A. and Avhich is now before the 
Legislative Assembly, gave a com pre­
hensive resum e of the proposed am end­
m ent to the Produce M arketing Act 
a n d , ansAvered questions relative there­
to. M r. T. G. N orris, solicitor, for the 
Com m ittee of D irection, Avho returned 
rcccnti}’- from Victoria, also addressed 
the gathering.
A lthough there Avcrc a fcAV dissenting 
voices folloAving questions with regard 
to ,th e  effect the am endm ent will have 
onU om e phases of the industry if it be-, 
comes laAV, the big m ajority of. those 
present apparently  favoured its enact­
m ent, and th? (speakers were enthusias- 
ticaliy received.
M r. H . B. D. Lysoms wS.s elected to 
the chair, and M r. A. Sm ith was ap­
pointed secretary. Before the business 
proceedings began, Mr. C. E . A tk in  
read a resolution tendering sym pathy to 
M rs. F, A. T ay lo r and family in the 
sudden passing of a husband and fa th ­
er. T he gathering  endorsed the resolu­
tion by risiitg'' and standing in silence 
for a  m om ent. .
T h e  chairm an explained the purpose 
of the m eeting, AA'hich had been called 
by M r. A tkin, a D irector of the B C.F. 
G.A. local. ’̂ He congratulated M r . A t­
kin on arrang ing  th e ’ rheeting, Avhich 
had resulted im bringing a representa­
tive num ber of grow ers and shippers to ­
g e th e r  to  discuss the proposed am end­
m ent to the M arketing .A.ct. . ^
-Mr. E. J. Chambeis"
M r. Cham bers, the first speaker call-». 
ed upon, appreciated the opportunity  to 
give qll aA'ailable inform ation ■ AA’itl, re­
ference to the am&ndment to groAvers. 
British C olum bia 'fru it grow ers had op-
Japanese firm of im porters with offices c ra te d  under control for the p^st tiuee
years, he said, and he fe lt th a t the m a­
jo rity , of groAvers would agree that it 
had been beneficial. T here had been 
m eans of .evading control legiMation, 
hoAvever, and a conference between A s­
sociated GroAA;ers and Sales Service had 
resulted in the presenta-tion of the oobl- 
ing reso lu tion-at the—recent-B.C,F.G .A , 
convention, .outlining an am endnient 
Avhich: Avould give pooling power to th.e
stone school building in the Avilderness 
is in  sm ouldering ruins, save for bits 
of the Avails left standing.:
S E V E N T E E N  N E G R O E S
D R O W N  O F F  B A H A M A S
M IA M I, Florida. Feb. 27.— Seven­
teen Ha’cs Avere reported lost when the 
sloop P reto ria  Avas swamped in heavy 
seas off A baco Jsland, in th |  Bahamas’, 
on Feb. 17th. according to p a sse n g e rs  
arriving here today, from  .Nassau. All 
were , negroes. . r
ed that subscriptions should be paid as 
heretofore.—-T==r.-7rr-_— --zrrrrr
ScA'cral m atters of interest discussed 
included the advisability of providing 
m ats for the tees, elimination of the 
penalty  stroke ‘ o v e r . the road, on the 
eleventh and fifteen fairAvays, and the 
question of iniproving the greens. 
These matters: Avill be dealt w ith by 
the Committee.
•The M atch Com m ittee reported that, 
in view of the num ber of entries in the* 
com petitioiis last year, it would be ad- 
visable-Uo r,educe still further the local 
competitions;
VANCOUVER B A N D ITS ROB
Y ET A N O T H E R  W OMAN
V A N C O U V E R . Feb. 27.. — Tw o 
nu.sked and arm ed bandits dashed a 
“utrong smelling liquid" into the face 
of Mrs. Bessie l.acteruian ,' second- 
liand clothes dealer, early today, forced 
her to  deliver the keys to  her dres.ser, 
then took $70 and several articles of 
jcw^dlcry.
H O R N E A D V O CA TES
E M P IR E  C O N SO LID A T IO N
L O N D O N . Fcl). 27.— Consolidation 
of the Em pire into one great economic 
unit AVas urged by Sir R obert H orne, 
former Conservative Chancellor of the 
Exchequer and now a leading financier, 
in an address before the Constitutional 
Club yesterday.
“T he Im perial Conference in London 
next O ctober affords an opportunity ot 
making the first advance,” Sir Rolicrl 
said.
FO RLO N G  A R R ESTED  IN
M ACDONALD W IL L .C A S ^
W IN N IP E G . Fcl). 27.—John A. 
Forlong, facing two charges of sub­
ornation and one of conspiracy in con­
nection Avith affidavits relative, to the 
will of the late A lexander Macdonald, 
his fathcr-in-law, was placed under a r­
rest here early this morning. H e was 
released on his on bond of $10,000 and 
two sureties of $5,000’cach. Tbc case 
js listed for court on Friday morning.
SASKATCHEW AN FA V O U RS
CO M PU LSO R Y  P O O L IN G
SA SK A T O O N , Feb. 27.—The farm ­
ers of Saskatchewan yesterday Avent on 





M axim um  R ate  O I Dividend la  P a id  
A nd C ream  Shippers Receive 
Bonus O f 12H P er C en t’
raised by tax  ICA-y Avas slated to he igate the question of ja i l  accommodation 
$49,866.9*1. an increase of $3,806.14 over iAvith instructions to report to the next 
th e ' for 1929  ̂ i*^nnnrn in m m m ittee.
T he  increase caused some discussion, 
b u t exam ination of the details of the 
estim ates failed to sJioav, any particular 
in regard  to  Avhich the CounciLfelt it 
could for any r eduction, having no
knOAA'ledgc of the circumstances, and 
th e  s tatem ent was alloAved to lie on 
the  table, afte r the City Clerk had ex^ 
plained that, if no objection Avas taken 
by the Council within ten  days, the 
estim ates Avere autom atically adopted.
Aid. Jones brought to  the atten­
tion of the Council a m anifest d iscre­
pancy in the gran ts received by V ernon 
and KeloAvna respcctiA'cly, based upon 
school attendance, and suggested that 
the  m atter be taken up Avith the Gov­
ernm ent, AA'hich AvilI be done.
Extension Of W ater Street
M r. J .  B. Knowles attended to pre­
s e n t  a  petition from  tAA'enty-qne resid­
ents on M anhattan  Beach, asking the 
Council to v>rOA'idc street connection i 
Ayitli tha t d istrict by the extension of
m eeting of the Council co it
More Traffic Control Signs 
A nother letter from the Police Com­
missioners, requesting the installation 
of a large additional num ber of stop
referred to the Board of W orks. The 
locations at Avhich signs Avcrc recom ­
m ended Avcrc stated as folloAvs: Pen- 
dozi St., intersection Avith north  side ot 
B ernard Ave.; E thel St., intersection ot 
north and south sides Avith Bernard 
Aa’c.; St. Paul St., intersection w ith  
B ernard Avc.; CuAvston Aa'c.. east and 
west intersections Avith Ellis S t.; Mill 
Ave., intersection, with Ellis S t.; CaAÂ - 
ston Avc.. intersection Avith W ater St?; 
intersections of the foIloAving street.s 
Avith Pendozi St.; Leon Avc., 2; Eli 
Aa'c.. 2; Lake Avc,. 1; Sutherland Aye., 
1; E lho tf Aa'c.. 1; Park Avc.. 1; Burnc 
Ave., 1; Cadder Aa'c.. 2; GleiuAood 
AVe., 1: RoA’al Ave., 1; S trathcona Aa'c.. 
L . ■ •
(Continued on page 4)
M r. Ouinn, in his report for the 
co ittee eetings; tne 5,ecretary. G rounds Committee, stated tha t over 
for his efficiency m looking after his young, trees had been'
work, particularh’̂ in seeing tha t dues V. v _
did not get behind. T hanks are also 
tn  —Rnh—Crnfl:—nnfl DaA'.C
M iddleton for their Avork on the grounds 
and—note this—Ave did not haA'c the 
sei'A'ices of ii Pro, yet I think the w ork 
Avas just as Avell done as when avc had 
one. Lastly, I Avish to thank the Cour­
ier for publicity .given us w henever in- 
form ation was reported to them .” ~
O ther report.s read and approved in­
cluded that of the Grounds Committee, 
road by Mr. C. Quinn, the report of 
the Entertainm ent Committee', submit- 
te'd by Mr, H. Broa^. and the Cap­
tain’s report, by Mr. D. Curell.
T he Financial S tatem ent showed a 
.satisfactory state of affairs, the balance 
outstanding on the trac to r haA'ing been 
paid off and further capital expendi­
ture for the gang moAver having taken 
care of that purchase. The increase 
to $1 of green fees, which was put into 
effect last year, had proved m ost satis­
factory, re.sulting in an income from 
This source of more than double fliaT
planted during the p ast year which, in 
course of time, will add /greatly  to the 
attractiveness of the fairivays.
V otes of thanks were passed to  the 
retiring  officers, .a n d 'M r. H. F . Rees 
voiced appreciation of the valuable as­
sistance th e  . Club had received from 
the Ladi'i't:’ Committee.
■nKm4«^—AÂ rc—also—expressed—t€)-j-t4ie
of the preceding year. D ebentures to 
the to ta l of $500 had been retired dur­
ing the past year. T he policy of re­
tiring  debentures is now a fixed one, a 
specific nnmher hein.g retired each 
year. ' .
\ .Election O f Officers
Electron of officers, the ne.xt business 
on the agenda, resulted as folloAVs: 
President, Mr. J. N. H un t; Vice- 
President. Mr. E. M. C arru thers; Com­
m ittee: Messrs. H . Broad, V. Clarid.ge. 
C. Quinn, "W. R. ; T rench and D; 
W eddell.
A  number of am endm ents to  the con­
stitution Avere discussed, one dcalin.g 
Avith' the suspension of m em ber’s sub­
scriptions. but it AA'as cA'cntually dccid-
press for publicity given Club ac ti\jt- 
tcs. ■ ' '' '
Prize Avinners for the past, year, in- 
cludin.g the ladies’ competitions, were 
as 'fo llow s:
Ladies’ Com petitions 
S tirling Salver: M rs. H . Broad,
Avinner: Mrs. H. F . Rees, runner-up., 
M c'l'avish Cup: M rs. P. B. W illits,
Avinner; Mrs. Broad, runner-up. 
H u n t-C u p : M rs. Broad. Avinner.
Captain’s .Cup; M rs. Seath, Avinner. 
Collett Cup (for Club, Cham pion­
sh ip ) : M rs. Rees, w inner.
CraAyford Cup: Mrs. Bryce and
M rs. W illits. winnersT— ^
M aclaren C up ' (for Junior Girls’ 
Cham pionship): M ary RoyIc, Avinner:
Helen Bryce, runner-up.
M en’s Com petitions ' 
K nox-Cam pbell Cup (Club Champ
Com m ittee of D irection, containing re ­
gulations Avhich the C om m ittee could 
apply a t any tim e In  any district. P ra i­
rie crop conditions and stocks had 
caused m arketing problem s this year, 
and some rem ,ediaPm easure-had to l'C 
taken a t this end to avoid recurrence, 
of possible, of like conditions iii future.
Main Clauses Of Amendment
R eading the main clauses of the am ­
endm ent and com m enting upon thern, 
M r. Cham bers said that they m ight he 
modified later. Clause (a), as revised 
by the legislative counsel, rea,ds as 
follows:  ̂ ^
. . . haA’C pow er: F rom  time
to  tim e an̂ cl eithex_generally or in any 
particu lar case to fix the quantity, in 
this section referred to as surplus quan­
tity , of any product Avhich shMl '»iot be 
m arketed by any shipper and the value 
thereof and to determ ine the grades 
thereof and, to order the storage and 
the disposal of same.’’
U nder this clause, the ;C om m ittee,f 
AA’Ould have pOAver to fix the ' surplus 
quantity  and authorize its disposal. ; I t  
would also apply to dtiriip produce, Mr. 
Cham bers explained. '
Clause (b), outlining the pooling a r ­
rangem ent. give^ the Comm ittee i)oav- 
er “to order tha t the proceeds of said 
-of any product or grohp of products 
m arketed shall be pooled and pro-rated 
over and am ongst the shippers thereof 
in such m anner as Avill give to  every 
shipper his share of the sum  Avhich 
shall be obtained by all shippers from 
the sale of such product or group of 
products, including th e  total surplus 
quantity, in the proportion tha t the 
auan tity  of the product or group of pro- 
ducts available tor m arketing Py sucli 
sh ipper bears to the total quantity  ol 
the product or group of products ayail-- 
able for m arketing, including the total 
surplus quantity, subject to the lim ita­
tion that, AA’here a pool is formed here­
under in respect to any variety or group 
of varieties of a  product, such am ount 
as any shipper shall obtain iii respec'c 
of the to tal quantity  of such variety or 
group of varieties available for m arket­
ing by him in excess of the value  cf 
the  same on the basis of the price or 
prices to Avholesalers fixed by the Com­
m ittee shall; not he pooled and pro­
rated  hereunder.” .
HvVouM-lje-seenT-IVfft-Glmubers-iYon
any losses through shrinkage incurred 
by any shipper in respect of any pi"'"'-, 
duct or grpup of product's shall, he 
pooled and pro-rated oyer and am ongst 
the shippers thereof in like iiianue)' to 
that provided in clause (h ).” ,
' Mr. Chambers explained tha t a ship­
per could obtain authority to ship pro­
duce, say td W innipeg, for cold s to r­
age, and a certain storage charge cpnld
4?e m ade;— -----— — ------:— —— ^ ~ ~
Clause (d) gives poAver to the (rom- 
mittee “to require any shipper to pay 
to it a t such time as njay be ordered 
any am ount necessary to carry  out the 
pooling and pro-rating referred to in 
clauses (h) and (c). and such .amount, 
together with the am ounts obtained 
from other shippers in the same pool, 
shall constitute an ‘equalization fund,’ 
and to  pay to any shipper his due pro­
portion of the equalization fund.”
. U nder clause (e) the-Com m ittee Jiave 
poAA-er “to;provide thatlgny order made 
hereunder shall lie applicable only to a 
jjarticular locality Avithin its jurisclict’oTi 
or for anv particular time.’ ’
QaTu;c-^L>--fttrthvi--t:m powers--thv-
T hc highly satisfactory .state of af­
fairs of the KcIoAVua Crcaincry, l i m i ­
ted. as at the year ended. D ecem ber 
31st, 1929, Avas made known at the an ­
nual general m eeting of the comjiauv. 
which Avas held m titc Board of 'r ra d c  
Room  on W ednesday afternoon, F ebru ­
ary  19th, Avith ottly a limited numhci' of 
shareholders in uttendunce. The D irec­
to rs’ report revealed that the net p ro ­
fit for the year Avas $1,125.55,'as com ­
pared AA'ith the net profit of $986.73 for
1928, Avhcu a dividend of 8 per cent 
was paid to slw rcholders. For the year
1929, the maxim um  dividend of 10 per 
cent Avas paid and, in addition, at N ov­
em ber 30th,; Avheu an exact accounting 
was taken, an additional paym ent o f
o f the value of their shipm ents 
of cream for eleven m onths was m ade 
to  cream shippers. ,
Mr. W , R. Powlcy, President, occu­
pied the chair, supported by Mr. D. K . 
Gordon, SccrctaryrTi'casurei'. Avho read 
the m inutes of the last annual meeting, 
Avhich Avci'c adopted.
D irectors’ Report^
T he D irectors’ report, Avith Avhich 
AA-as'subjoined the annual statem ent of 
affairs, balance sheet and Auditor.s’ re­
port. is given in part hereunder: .
, “W c Avould make special m ention of 
'the lutuid position in AVhich your com ­
pany now stands, 'riic  current assets 
am ount to  $8,052.26. and the cu rren t 
liabilities are only $705.68. ^
"T he year’s operations re.sulted in a 
net profit of $1,125.55. This am ount 
Avas added to th e  last year’s surplps ac­
count, from AA'hich had to he deducted 
the Dominion Income T ax  and Penalty  
fo r the yeai' 1919, and fee, am ountiiig to  ' 
$59,76, leaving a net balance of $1,494.93 ; 
in th is ' account. Your D irectors Averc 
pleased to declare the maximum divid­
end ot 10 per cent perm itted bj' th e  
M em orandum  of Association. The su r­
plus account nOAV stands at $539.93,
, “T he sales for the y ea rw ere  $1,211.83 
less in value than in 1928, hut the sale-v 
for the year 1928 reached th e  h ighest ; 
point in several years. Again, the su p ­
ply of cream  .is not equal to the de- . 
m and for our products, and it is still 
necessary a t times to .purchase m anu­
factured* bu tter to m eet the d em an d ,, ; 
thus oljviating the necessity of pressing  ; 
for increased volume of /business.
“ Tn Decem ber an exact accounting 
w as - taken as a t  30th - Novenihcr, -1929;—' 
and, as a result, it Avas w ith, m uch i 
pleasure tha t your D irectors iiuanir
Committee“ from  time to time to re­
quire any shipper to  furnish security to 
the satisfaction of the Committee for 
the .payment' to it of all sums^ordered 
to be paid hereunder or Avhich" may he 
wTlered to be paid, and for such 'pur­
pose ito estimate the am ount Avhich may­
be payable by^any such shipper.”
Referring to clause 3. Avhich reatL, 
“In the case of the In terio r Gomnilttee 
this section shall not take effect w ith­
out a resolution in that behalf of a gen­
eral m eeting  of the Federation.” Mr. 
Chambers said th a t the approval of the 
'Growers’ and Shippers’ Federation had 
to be obtained. H e also stated that 
three men Avere to be added to  the dir­
ectorate-of The-Federation—two repry-v
sentatives of the B.C.F.G.A. and oiie 
independent' grower,
Concluding, Mr. Cham bers ■ hopecl 
that groAvers would feel free to ask 
questions, and he stated tha t . tl^ere 
m ight be some minor changes made , m 
The am endm ent. Its  success depciided 
upon the m ax im u m  of support, and he 
Avas of the opinion, tha t it would, m 
great measure, remedy their difficulties. 
\M r. R. B. Staples 
Mr. R. B, Staples, the next speaker, 
remarked that Mr. Cham bers had cov-- 
ered the situation quite fully. R ather 
than discuss the proposed am endm euh 
he Avould give an outline of the condi­
tions AA'hich led up to ,'jts introduction 
at the B.C.F.G.A. convention this year. 
Fault had been found because it had 
not been discussed m ore fully before 
presentation to the Legislative A ssem ­
bly, but he had no apology to  offer in 
this regard as the things tha t had 
prompted the am endm ent Jiad occurred K . ---------- -----.--------- — .....» therrr
ted out, that the clause had been de­
signed to Take care of the small ship­
per. Further, in the event of it becom ­
ing necessarv to export domestic sizes, 
I63’s and larger, at a la ter date, the
ionshTpL ^C hester O w e n ,w in n e r ; V. Gommitte^ to m-
Claridgc. runner-up.
H ow ell Cup: D ’A rcy Hinfcson. win­
ner: E .W .  Barton, runner-Ufli ,
Rees Cup: A. Seon, Avinner; D.
Curell. runner-up. \
Mixed Foursom e H andicap T rophy: 
Mrs: Broad and T . D. S. 'M cLaren, 
Avinners.
B arnes Cup (Tw o-Ball Foursom e): 
V. Claridge and G. OAven, Avinners.
Jun ior Boys’ Championship T rophy: 
John B enm orc:w inner: D ick B en m o r' 
runner-up.
d u d e  the dom estic surplus in export 
shipm ents, although the clause provided 
m ainly for dom estic pools. T he Com­
m ittee of D irection, he said. AA'Ould act 
as a clearing house, AA’ith returns av'cr- 
agecl by them. Each indiA'idual shipper 
Avould make retu rns to the Committee, 
and an analj’sis Avould shoAv the aver­
age. . .
Clause (c) empOAvers the Com m ittee 
“either generally or in any particular 
case to order that any storage traiispoi - 
tation. handling and. other charges and
viu.ing tne p a s . ---------------  .
had been no time to hold m eetings. It 
had been necessary to Avait until the 
1929 deal had been cleaned up to stand 
and look back a t it. Furtherm ore, the 
proposed am endm ent had been drawn 
up with the sole: infentidn of benefitting 
the situafidh. v  ,
O utlining the developm ents of th e  
past three m onths, Mr. Staples referred 
to the wheat situation on the prairies, 
remarking that the grain groAver m ight 
not receive m ore than the ,$,1 per bushel 
already paid. H igh price levels m ight 
be on the verge of a' change, he said, 
and it was well to face the facts. Sales 
-ScWice and A ssociated GroAveĵ &—sold; 
their produce td wholesalers, and possi­
bly 90 per cent of the crops Avas hand­
led by them. I t  Avas 'possible to obtain 
maximum distribution only through the 
Avhole.salcr and, AVhilc excellence of 
product, advertising and service Avers 
im portant factor-' in inducing, the 
Avholcsaler to buy, the fact remained 
that the business had to  be profitable' 
to him. Latel}', w ho lesale r’s profits had 
dwindled to an extent no t ensuring 
maximum distribution; there had been 
too small a m argin To alloAv for losses 
that occur in handling.
W ith  the Comm ittee of Direction, op- 
craTing under the Produce M arketing 
Act. a price guarantee is offered Avhich 
protects one Avholesaler from  buying at 
Continued on Page 4
m ously voted an additional paym ent To , 
be made im mediately to the cream ship­
pers to  tlie extent of 12)4% of the  
•value of their shipm ents of cream; for 
the p:/st eleven months. The hearty  ex- ■ 
jpressions of thanks, both w ritten and 
verbal, from ' our crcani shippers for \ 
such tangible assi,stance leads yoiir D ir­
ectors to presum e that There Avill again 
be a substantial increase in the volum e 
of cream  in 1930. , • , W ;.
“The prem ises have been leased foT 
five years as authorized at last year’s 
annual meeting, bnd the landlord has 
lioAv mit the prcmi.ses into fir.st-clasS'Or- ; 
der. '
“Y our D irectors acknoAA'ledge and ap ­
preciate the loyalty and gqod Avqrk of 
the  Staff, and also the "support of rthe 
public th rough the m erchants.”
T h e  D irectors’ and A uditors’ reports 
w ere unaniitiously adopted.
Secretary’s Report
T h e/S ec re ta ry 's  and T reasu rer’s re ­
ports were subm itted by M r. G ordon 
and - approved. As the T reasu rer’s'^re­
port covers details outlined in the D ir­
ectors’ report, only the Secretary 's r e - : 
port is subjoined:
“A t The last annual m eeting The 
m em bers *of the 1928 Board of D irec­
tors, M essrs. W . R. Barlee, A, L. Cro.ss, 
D. K. Gordon, G, S. M cKenzie, W . R . 
PoAvley, H . F , Rees and J'. Spall, w ere: 
re-elected to serve as the directorate 
for the year 1929. A t a D irectors’ m eet­
ing held on Friday, F ehruary  22nd, 
1929, Mr. PoAvley Avas again selected 
as President, Mr. H ,-F . Rees as Vice- 
P resident and Mr, D. K. Gordon as 
Secretary-T reasurer. T here Averc ten  
D irectors’ m eetings held during The 
M essrs.year, KTessr  Gordon,, row lcy  and  
Spall attending  all of them, M essrs. 
M cKenzie, and Rees nine, Mr. A. L.^ 
Cross eight, and Mr. BarleC six. The* 
aA’crage attendance per m eeting was 
6.6 out of a possible of 7, Avhich will: 
convey to you some idea of the im ­
portance your D irectors place in being 
prcsei|jt at m eetings to discuss and con­
sider the C ream ery’s affairs.
“All .shares are fully paid up and in 
good standing. T here has been a con- 
siderable nioA’cment 'in  regard to the 
shares. A number, of shareholders lost 
the ir certificates and new ones have had; ; 
to  he issued in their place, and a nuni-- 
bet of the sha r c.s have been U ansferied -  
to ncAv OAvners.
“T he excellent progress for the year 
is attribu tab le to the w o r k  of the D ir­
ectors, the butterm aker, Mr. Jam es , 
Moss, the 'cream  collector. Mr, F red  
D uggan, the cream shippers, the m er­
chants and a loyal buying public. , .
“All of AA'hich is respectfully subm it­
ted.”
Re-elecfion O f ]j)irectors
Election of d irec to rs  resulted in the 
entire Board being returned for the; 
year 1930. . ?
M essrs. Crehan, M ouat &, Co., w ere  
again appointed as. A uditors.
A t a D irectors’ meeting, held immed-: 
lately after • the general meeting, alio 
officers Avere rerclcctcd.
p m m i m o
T «*« -e-f̂  * f , > , >■ j
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NO MATTER WHICH WAY TH E W IND BLOWS
W h eth er sk irts a r e - to  he lo n g er  or shorter, , \ 
or m en's hat brim s w ider or narrower-—
F ash ion  w ill ap p rove o f our
DIAMOND RINGS FOR LADIES
and
BULOVA STRAP WATCHES FpR MEN
P E T T I G R E W
Jeweller and Diamond Merchant
A t Y our S ervice !
GALT—Lump, Egg, Stove. SAUNDERS RIDGE— 
IMPERIAL—Lump, Stove. ' Lump and Stove.
DRUMHELLER—Lump W ELLINGTON—Lump.
(Midland). CANMORE—Lump and 
PETROLEUM COKE. Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
W m. HAUG <a SO N
COAL AND B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S  V  
Phone 66 '  iEstablishcd 1892 ' P .O . B px 166
^ / > e  N i p p o n  B a z a a r
N E W  S P R I N G  D R E S S E S )
Lovely shades, the very latest styles, slightly longer, in
Flat Crepe at
$ 8 . 9 5 a . i.  * 6 - 9 5
Better qualities in Crepe de Chine and .
Cantons, @ ..... . $12.95 and •  eeA V
SPRING. COATS-̂ ^̂ ,̂ °?tlur̂ “ill
Tricolines, etc., from ...!........ ...............- -
LEATHERETTE COATS, complete range in Q K
all the new shades, @ ....................................iJpvPovtJw
CII IT lIA Q IK il?  V  Glean up of our* regular $1.50 
d lL if l  n W l E i I l I  pointed heel, semi- d j “|  | | | |
____fashionedJiose,-@-petpair  .............. ^   «P
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR SPECIALIST
- :  - - BERNARD AVENUEPHONE 501
( J a r r u t h e r s  &  W i l s o n ,  L t d .
e s t a t e  AND INSURANCE AGENTS
' EDW ARD M. CARRUTHERS 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE - OFFICIAL ADMINISTRATOR •
' 35 years intim ate know ledge of local conditions. .
F U L L Y  M O D E R N  H O U S E
IN OKANAGAN MISSION 
Water in every room.
Electric Light, Garage, Fire Places, 3^2 miles from town.,
CENTRAL BRITISH COLUMBIA 
BADMINTON CHAMPIONSHIPS, FEB. 25th, 26th, 27th ,
, twje KELOWNA mvmm a n d  .o k a n a o a n  o r c h a r d is t
w iw «»8|i ap»w^
T H U R S D A Y , P E B E U A m Y  21, lf!i09
BOYSCOUT
C O W
1st K elow na T ro o p  
T roop  F i r s t ! Sell L ast I
Edited by “Scribe”.
, F ebruary  25th, 1930.
O rders for week ending M arch 6th, 
19.10:
D uties: O rderly  P atro l for week, O t­
ters; next for duty, Cougars.
Rallies: T he T roop  will rally at the 
Scout H all on M onday, M arch 3rd, a t 
7.15 p.ni., in F U L L  U N IF O R M , and 
the r<;gular-basketball practices will be 
held on the F riday  previous, com m enc­
ing at 4 p.m. and 7 p.m.
T he m arks fo r attendance, neatness, 
etc., a t the rally on M onday last were 
as follows: Eagles, 53; Beavers, 51; 
Cougars, 48; O w ls, 33; O tters , 30; W ol­
ves, 28. T he E agles lose 2 m arks for 
being last to fall in and the Owls lose 
2 also for conduct. T he Eagles lose a 
further 5 points also for no report on 
Friday. The W olves forfeit 10 points 
for their I ’.L. being aw ay w ithout leave 
and the O tte rs  5 points for their Sec­
ond also absent w ithout leave. This 
leaves the p resent l^atr,ol Comiictition 
as follows: O tte rs , 475; Owls, 3^8; 
W olves, 288; Beavers, 288; Eagles, 233; 
Cougars, 139. , ,
A cting P .L . H<6ward W illiam s has 
now confirm ed his position of P .I.. by 
com pleting all.rcquirem cnts of the Sec­
ond Class T est. All P .L .’s therefore arc 
now full-fledged L eaders and have the 
righ t to, hold their respective positions 
as long as the T roop  sees fit.
W e have to  announce the .arrival ofk 
another recruit, T im  Hill, which now 
m akes the T roop  ju s t one short of full
strength , . ' ,
A  business session of the Court or 
H onour was held after last M onday s 
m eeting and all bu t tw o P .L . s w ere 
present. T he . following, recruits were, 
accepted to<» the T roop  and have been 
posted perm anently  to the following 
P a tro ls: E arl W ard  tb  the Owls, R on­
ald W hite  to the W olves, Gordon Finch 
to th^ Eagles, E ric  Chapm an and E d ­
dy D unlop to  the Otters* B ert Longley 
to  the Eagles and T im  H ill to the Cou­
gars. M onday, the 3rd inst,, was the 
date set for the nex t C gu jt of H pnour, 
w hen 'several Scouts have to  appear and 
give an explanation for their repeated 
absence from  the rallies. T he P .L . s 
Supper has been se t for Friday, the 7th 
inst. P articu lars for same will be m 
next w eek’s Colum n as well, as a verbal 
notificatibn to , P .L .’s. P .L . T readgold ' 
and D odd are the Com m ittee in charge. 
A s  -th e
k R N - N O H M iW
IRRIGATED ORCHARDS
ARE CARED FOR BY THE
^^CATERPILLAR” TRACTOR
The new booklet, “Irriga­
ted Orchards,’’ is fr6e for 
the asking—and is full of 
vital information and pic­
tures to the Okanagan 
grower.
R em em ber “ M orrison” 
; m eans service.
. ■*' ' ’>Sel(j.’0‘ls|r)butors fo r 0"C /
mdrr'sqIMaP^ ,CO.,limited
l5’i'6-''\sTATIp'N'‘ S VANCOUVER
■'^W arehouses K elo w n a . P rince Q corqc
Qver, it was decided upon tha t M arch 
15th would n o t be too early  for the dis­
continuance of “longs” as official w in­
ter uniform . Therefore, afte r the above 
date Scouts m ust be in “shorts” a t  any 
full uniform  rally , etc. ^ ,
Mr.* W . B redin has  ju s t secured an 
am using little skit for the Concert, and 
the various parts  will be available some 
tim e during the  next ten days for th e  
Scouts who are w illing to  try  their 
luck as “actors.:’ .
OKANAGAN MISSION
T here  will be Sunday School next 
Sunday a t 10 a.m.
-j
T here  was a good tu rn  out on F riday  
evening a t the m eeting, of the Farrners 
and T axpayers’ -Association, bu t little 
business w as transacted . An eff<^t is 
to  be made to get the Telephone Com ­
pany to  rem edy the congestion on the  
store line—a reform  tha t is badly n eed ­
ed. Since the m eeting a le tter has been 
received from  the Surveyor of Taxes, 
who announces his intention of going 
thoroughly into the question of ta3^-. 
tioii in this district, and says tha t he 
may possibly pay us a personal visit 
later on.
A t the annual m eeting of the St. A n­
drew ’s Guild on, F riday, the ,21st, the 
P resident and V ice-President both be­
ing'U navoidably absent, the chair , was- 
taken for the tim e being by M rs. M ur­
doch. ‘ T he m inutes o f the previous
m eeting having been read and passed, 
the Secretary, M rs. Brow ne Clayton, 
read the P resident s report and this 
was followed by the reports o f - o ^ e r  
officers and of the A ltar Guild.. T he 
election o f officers for the com ing year, 
which then took place, resulted as fol­
low s: President, M rs. Collett;:, Vice- 
President, M rs.-W . D.; W alker; ̂ Seefe- 
tary -T reasurer, M rs. jSrowne Clayton; 
•other officers: Mr^s. Farris, M rs. Apsey, 
M rs. H u n t; A ltar G u ild ,' M rs. H aver- 
fieldT-MrsA-BellrrMiss-W^-^Snirth.—Leaf--
let .Secretary, M rs. H all. M rs. Jas., 
Thom pson consented to  act _as a suj}-̂  
plem entary officer of the Guild,
■ T he Guild has undertaken to  make 
itself responsible for the Bloc
fnr 1930 Wavfe an<LmeanS-0-Lrai.S:i.
■ '■ ", ■ : . ■ ■
♦  T W E N T Y  YEARS AGO «
f  .. . " -- ----- «
#  (F ro m  the files of “T he K elow na *•
•  Courier”) *
♦  ••
T hursday, Februauy 24, 1910
"T enders arc being called for the 
construction of the new Anglican 
church for the parish of St. Michael
and All A ngels.”•  ♦ •
“T he incorporation has been gazet­
ted of the M orrison-Thonipson H ard ­
w are Co.. Ltd., w ith a  capital of 
$25,000." « 4i
“ N otification has been received by 
the Secretary, M r. V, D. W ade, tha t 
the nam e of the local F arm ers ' Institu te  
has been changed from O soyoos F arm ­
ers' In s titu te  to  th a t of Kelowna: F a r­
mers* Institu te, to conform  w itlf the
wishes o f  the m em bers.”. ♦ .
“W e arc inform ed on reliable au th ­
ority  th a t not only arc the new car 
barge and steel tug. referred to in last 
week’s Courier as planned by the 
C.P.R. for O kanagan Lake service, a 
certainty, but a freight s team er will be 
put on to p ly -on  O kanagan River be­
tween Penticton and Low er O kanag­
an I,.akc (D og L ake tha t w as), as soon 
as the river shall have been sufficiently 
dredgted to  perm it of navigation. G reat 
is the influence of com petition when 
forecasted by Jim  H ill’s ciiginccringv. 
partied in the lower O k an ag an !”
A L M O S T  S IX T E E N  M IL L IO N S  
P A ID  T O  P O L IC Y H O L D E R S
M etropolitan Life R eports Record 
Y ear—N early A  Billion D ollars 
In su rance  In  F o rce  Ih ' Canada
Canadians from  coast to coast, who 
have 2,739,358 policies in the M etro­
politan Life Insurance Company, will 
be interested to  know th a t paym ents to 
policyholders' in Canada in 1929 
am ounted to $15,992,826, representing 
an increase of over three million dollars 
over the preceding year. Insurance in 
force in Canada am ounts to  alm ost a 
billion dollars, being ^47,927,397. 
These’ figures are particularly in terest­
ing  in view  of the  fact th a t the jiyiet- 
ropolitan is a m utual company, th a t is, 
it has mo stockholders bu t is owned 
by the policyholders them selves who 
are the sole beneficiaries in the com- 
paii3r:’s progress. In  the la tte r p a rt of 
the past year the soundness of life in­
surance as an investm ent, as well as 
a protection, vva's b rought home ^to 
people and the increasing appreciation 
of this fact is reflected in the greater 
am ount .o f new  insurance issued in
wnren totaiieci an .in ­
crease of over tw enty  millions o f  dol­
lars. T his to tal comprises O rdinary, 
Industria l and Group policies, all o f 
which show a substantial increase.
POR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
ing mpiicy w ere-then  considered. M rs. 
Collett proposed th'at the Guild should 
concentrate on four principal events for 
the year, ra ther than  num erous small 
undertakings.- T hese were to consist of 
a Flow er Show, a Jum ble Sale, a D a n te
at-G htistm asr-and one-social gathering 
not yet specified. The Jum ble Sale is 
to be held in the spring and people are 
requested to rem em ber this when, tu rn ­
ing out their cupboards a t spring clean­
ing!
Y our correspondent is asked to draw  
the: attention of chu rch ’ m em bers to 
the fact tha t thirty-five postcards an- 
nouncing the m eeting were sent out by
the, Secretary of the Guild, and th a t 
fifteen persons appeared a t the School 
on Friday afternoon. O f these fifteen 
all but four w ere m em bers of Comm it­
tees, T hat is to  say. just four unofficial 
m em bers o f  the  Guild turned up to  vote' 
on im portant questions such as raising 
the Bloc A ssessm ent m oney and elect­
ing officers for the com ing year. I t  is 
not fair to those w ho w ork to  keep our 
church goinj; to  show  so little apprec­
iation of their efforts.
T he W om en’s Institu te  will m eet a t 
M rs. N orris 's house on Tuesday, M arch 
4th, a t 3 p.m. M rs. H . J; H ew etson, of 
Kelowna, has kindly consented to  read 
a paper on the life and w ork of Louis 
Pasteur, the illustrious French chem ist.
W ild oats seem to  sprout earlier if a 
little corn is pu t down first.
t  1ST RUTLAND 1R 00P
i h i r  " —
j[ “D o A  Good T urn  D aily’’
O rders fo r the week ending M arch 
1st,
T he T ro o p  and the W olf Cub Pack 
will parade^ in the lu ll  a t 7.30 p.m. 
sharp, on Friday, in readiness for the 
eighth annual entertainm ent, schedul­
ed M  com mence at 8 p.m. Complete 
Ainifonu (including shorts and hare 
knees!) m ust bo worn.
D uty P a tro l: Kangaroo.s.4> «
By dint of scouring up the lone ab­
sentee in the S.M .'a c a r , . wC achieved 
the desired 100 per cent full attcndaucc 
at S atu rday’s rchears.il. In  addition, 
18 Cubs were on hand ,'and  the 39 boys 
presented an  im posing array, though 
soipew hat m otley, through lack of 
many articles of regulation uniform, 
wc hope to. m ake good all dcfic,icnc;.ca 
of th is nature in time for the eoncert 
however. . ’ '
W c received a lettejr the o ther day 
from our form er A.S.M., Grcvillc, H a r­
rison, who is<attending N orm al School 
at Victoria. Grev. sends us the details 
of a ' new gam e, th a t we hope to  use 
w hen we get this concert business off 
our minds! A fter seveti weeks of 
steady rehearsals, it will he a pleasure 
to get back to  “Scouting” once more. 
A. W . GRAY, Scoutm aster.
EAST KELOWNA
T he card p arty  and dance held in the 
Com m unity H a ll last F riday  evening 
was well attended. T he card enthus 
iasts filled tw elve 'tab les.. N early all 
were in favour of playing 500 and only 
two tab les’were filled w ith w hist play­
ers. Mrs. Badlcy. Kelowna, won the 
lady’s prize, for 500 (donated by M rs 
W. M cK ay) and Mr, M cTavish re- 
ceiyed the ' gen tlem an’s prize, which 
was given by the W om en's Institu te. 
No prizes w ere given for w hist, as 
there were so- few players. T he consol 
ation prizes g iven  for the low'?=t score 
in 500 created m uch amu««ment.
D ancing com menced a t 10.30 and 
was kept up till 1 o’clock, music being 
supplied by the Com m unity H all pian­
ist. Mr. H all, supported by the violin­
ist, Mr. Yodsva. Some extras were 
played on the accordion by Mr. D avid­
son, for som e good rollicking square 
dances. R efreshm ents were served by 
M esdames Gregory, Shaw  and Miller. 
Each m onth different m em bers of the
lisTt
im portan t p a rt of the entertainm ent 
and supply th e  Vefreshments, w ith  don­
ations from  o ther m em bers.
♦
Mr. Reynolds, our popular school­
m aster, is a g rea t lover of music and 
has form ed a m usical club, which he. 
conducts every M onday eyening in the 
School, and harm ony prevails, Be­
sides being a musician. Mr. Reynolds 
is also a very fine elocutionist, as all 
those who heard  him  give D ickens’ 
“C hristm as Carols” can testify. Mrs.
H E N R V  E . N O R T H  >
T h i r d  V ic e - P r e s id e n t  n u d  M a n a g e r  
■ ■ -£6r C a n a d a . '  “ '.'T -
' ■ V ' ■' ‘ ■ ■ " ' ' - . ■ ■ .V ^
Canadian investm ents of: M etropoli­
tan Life continue to  increase, having 
reached $189,300,437. an increase in the 
twelve m onths of alm ost eighteen m il­
lions. These investm ents are in Dom ­
inion and Provincial G overnm ent and 
M unicipal Bonds and M ortgage Loans. 
G row th of ,M etropolitan Life is-g raph­
ically ■ shown in a survey o f ten-year 
periods. T otal policies .in force a t the 
end of J929 am ounted to  44,333*332, 
covering;$17,933,600,452 insurance. A s­
sets to tal $3,010,560,051. O f particrtlar 
in terest in Canada is the attention be­
ing paid by the com pany to welfare 
a:nd economic activities. T he W elfare 
•Dm si6n-reportB-a-total-df“368,310-visits- 
to policyholders. O f this to tal 206,871 
were on M aternity  cases.. constitp tine 
a valua.ble contribution to  the country’s 
child w elfare m ovem ent. N early 3,- 
000,(KK) pam phlets on health subjects 
were d istrib u ted .'b rin g in g  the total__to 
date to  m ore than 28,000,000. In  co­
operation w ith local health boards. 
M etropolitan participated in over 50 
health cam paigns. D uring the year 
the M etropolitan Policyholders’ , Ser­
vice B ureau conducted 40 sp eciaL i«7 
yestigations—Covering—m erchandisingr 
distribution and m anufacturing prob­
lems. O ne classified industrial survey 
was carried out as well. T hese activit­
ies constitute an invaluable economic 
service to the business of the country.
W E S T B A N K
Tieynolds is also doing good work- in 
form ing a  Sunday School on non-de- 
nom inational lines, and try ing  to  en­
courage any ..artis tic  ability th a t may 
exist in the young people. Being an 
artis t, -she- is able to -give helpful • in-f 
struction. . .  ̂  ̂^
T he dancing lessons tha t Miss 
Moodie has so.kindIyi given our youths 
on Saturday evenings have- becom e too 
popular. So m any very young people 
attended last Saturday- th a t Miss 
Moodie finds it impossible to  continue. 
The idea in the first place w as ju s t to 
give the boys a few lessons for them  
to gain confidence enough to  ask the 
experienced dancers Or to  take their 
best girl to  the  usual F riday  evenin 
dance. O nly . a ^mall collection was 
taken up to defray cost of H all each 
evening.-"" —-r-
* * •
M rs. Moodie, who had been spend­
ing  a  m onth’s holiday at the Coast, 
returned last Saturday looking the pic­
ture of health and  happy to  be home 
again. ' . '
M rs. J. D rysdale, a t one tim e a re­
sident here, w hose hom e is _ now in 
Vancouver, w as on  a brief visit to  Mr. 
and M rs. Dick Smith, when she m et 
with an unfortunate accident a t their 
home on M onday evening. O pening 
the .door leading to  the  cellar in m is­
take, she fell to the bottom  of the 
stairs.. Dr. K nox wa§ sent for, and 
on arrival thought it advisable to  take 
her t o the H ospital, there, and th en, as 
he feared internal injuries; but it was 
found tha t no th ing  m ore serious than 
the shock and bad bruises resulted. 
A bout the sam e time, D r. K nox vwas 
phoned for to  attend  little boy S trang, 
who had been badly scalded on ^ e  
06t: ■ W e hope the little  f^ lo w  is be£=: 
ter..':.
The sym pathy of the com munity 
g o es ,o u t to M rs. F. A. T ay lo r and 
family in their sad bereavem ent. Mr. 
T aylor was a farriiliar figure in these 
parts during the fruit season, as he 
had an orchard  here ,-an d  m any will 
miss him. ' ^
T he Bad-rninton Club is thriving, afid 
the players are already show ing ^ e a t  
improvement; and keen enthusiasm . No 
doubt as the w eather gets w arm er 
th e ir ardour for the gam e will cool off.
4 1  e n r  a m t i  I ^ A W i r
£  /m £ j i  1 ^  £  £ £ / £ £ a k  £
F E E D  I S  G O O D  F E E D
TRY A SACK
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR
SEEDS, SPRAY AND FERTILIZERS
W e ohall be plcaucd to  get you any  speeio) seed o r f e r t i lk e n  you
require.
• See us about
Incubators, Brooders and Poultry Equipment.
W c can get you anything you require in this line and save you money.
Ask for, our catalogue.
KELOWNA GROWERS'EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
Phone 29 F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y
Store closes 6 p.m. Saturday N ights.
W OOD
W OOD
NOW IS THE TIME TO STOCK UP  
Over 1,000 ricks of 16-ihch SLAB WOOD we wish to move
by March 1st. -
PRICES REDUCED
to following, till end of month:-—
.' $1.25 per rick in yard.
$1.75 per rick delivered in City.
THE KELOWNA SAW HULL C 0 ,lT D .
■ ■ . .  ̂ ■ ■ s' .  ̂ 26-4c.
Stockwell’s Ltd
PHONE 324
DURING MONTH OF MARCH 
All lines vdll be reduced. Watch this space and visit our 
store. YOU W ILL SAVE MONEY. .
Cups and Saucers from ........................... -V.... :.......... .............5c
Plain white semi-porcelain Plates froni, each 6c
PAINT, to clear, a few colors, @ per gallon $3.00
Odd lots in W ALLPAPER for small rooms from -. 50c
"  ̂ 'With border.
V Watch our windows for the bargains in all lines.
M rs. M asson Russell left on Satur­
day to , spend a  Week as the guest o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Toni Davison, a t V er­
non.
Mr. and .M rs. H oskins • spent the 
week-end visiting Mrs. W ebber at O k­
anagan Centre.
O n Friday  n igh t a  novel and m ost 
en tertain ing “ M ilitary W h is t . T ‘-?ve” 
“was vherd a t the Schoolhouse by  the 
Com m unity Club. OveV seventy neo- 
ple w ere present, including D r. Buch­
anan, M iss Gamble, and Mr. M artin, 
of T repanier, and quite a lo t of neigh4 
hours from  Peachland. T he game^ was 
m ost exciting and FnBrland won the 
m ost flags. 'The winners. M iss Gamble, 
of T repanier, Jacqueline P a ^ - ' 
Je rry  Stevens, of Peachland, and
A  F reak  !
“Jones has a wonderful car.' 
“W hy w onderful?”
“I t ’s paid for.”
Charley H oskins w ere presented with 
a first prize each. T he U.S.A. lost the 
m ost flags so the captain. Miss Clara 
Butt, was given a  box of soldiers as a 
booby prize. A fter a good^ suppeir 
which was served by the ladies, the 
room was cleared for dancing. Mrs. 
J. M. Jones, and some of the girls 
• _,.,f fjp— - -1 Miss Ellen
H annam  designed some artistic post­
ers. The President; Mr. C. F. Garra- 
way, tidied up the school room  next 
day. $28.75 w as the - '’m realized for 
the Com m unity H all.
D o You Know
That almost fertiliser mixtures contain Superphosphate. 
That those countries -which are using increasing amounts 
of Superphosphate are producing maximum crops.
That Superphosphate is the backbone of the fertilizer in**- 
dustry.
That Triangle Superphosphate is the only Superphosphate 
whicJi is now manufactured commercially in Canada. ^  
That w e are prepared for the Spring fertilizer season, and 
have several thousand tons of B. C. made Triangle Super­
phosphate ready for your use. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
That if your fertilizers do not contain Triangle Superphos­
phate they must contain an imported Superphosphate. ^
BUY B.C. PRODUCTS— ÎT PAYS!
' Always specify ‘‘Triangle** Fertilizers
If your dealer cannot Supply you, write us direet
■ CasBadiaii Mdisstries XtdL
TRIANGLE CHEMICAL DIVISION
T h e  M oat C o m p le te  F crttliaer P la n t in  €kui9da ‘ "
. New ’W estminster, B.C^
FERTII-IZEO FIELD S G R E A T E R  V re L O S
- L i m i t e d -
- I N  T H E - G O UN-T-Y- GO UR- 
K E L O W N A , B .C .
Between Benjamin H ardy ct al, P lain­




U N D E R  A N D  BY V IR T U E  O F  
W A R R A N T S  O F  E X E C U T IO N  is­
sued from the above Court against the 
goods and chattels of F. W , E lm ore et 
al., I have seized one' G E N E R A L  
M O T O R S 1928 O N E -T O N  T R U C K  
M O D E L  T J9  W IT H  P L A T F O R M ; 
TPTVJDEFS IN  W R IT IN G  for the
purchase Of the above T R U C K  wiH be 
received by the undersigned up to and 
including Saturday, the 8th day of 
March, 1930.
T he said Truck may be seen at, any 
time a t the A. J. S M IT H  G A R A G E 
CO., LT D ., Bernard Avenue Kelowna, 
B. C.
H ighest or any T ender not necessar­
ily accepted. - 7-, .
D ated this 25th day of February, 
A .D . 1930,
-CHAS. b t  S IM M S, D eputy Sheriff, 
C ourt H ouse, Vernon, B. G. 29-2c
I t  is now rum oured th a t an attem pt 
was recently made to  form a  society 
to suppress jokes about the Scotc. but 
th a t it failed for w ant .of financial sup­
port,—Judge. -
zA N D -rR EG TSTR Y H A eT---------
(Section 182)
In  the M atter of Application No. 
10655G.
. ■ ■ A nd ■ ■
I n th e M atte r o f L o t 56._M ap„1277,i 
X^ity of Kelowna.
T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t the above ap­
plication has been m ade, to  register 
cancellation o f agreenjent. for said to  
Jam es Edw in H om ew ood, the  P u r­
chaser under said agreem ent, of the  
above lands, which agreem ent is dated 
Ju ly  7th, 1924, . and registered in the 
L and  R egistry  Office, Kam loops. B.C., 
-under  nu mber  14Q72E—
A N D  F U R T H E R  T A K E  N O T IC E  
tha t registration will be effected in 
pursuance of. the above application 
after the lapse of th irty  days from  the 
service upon you of. this notice (which 
m ay be effected by advertisem ent 
thereof once a  week for five weeks in a  
new spaper published in K elowna. B. 
C;) unless you shall, take and prosecute 
the proper proceedings to  establish 
your claim, if any. to  the said lands, 
or to  prevent such proposed action on 
m y part.
D ated a t the Land R egistry  Office, 
Kamloops, B .C , this 21st day of Janu­
ary, A,D. 1930.
R. A. B R A D E N ,





O W N E R S  o f  l i f e  in su r a n c e  h a y e  
r e c e n tly  to  c o m p a r e  th e  stab ility  
o f  in v e s tm e n t  w ith  th a t o f  e v e n  th e  h ig h e s t
^grade s e c u r it ie s .
A  ch a rt o f  th e  m a r k e t p r ic e  
a v e r a g e s  o f  le a d in g  s to c k s  fo r  
tw e n ty  y e a r s  s h o w s  a n  irreg u la r  
lin e  t h a t  r is e s  a n d  d ip s , s o m e -  
t im e s —v e rtic
a n d  v a lle y s ” .
T h e r e  a re  l io  “d e p r e ss io r is  
: in  th e  in v e s tm e n t  v ^ u e s  o f  M e  
in s u r a n c e  ■ p o lic ie s . T h e y  d o
a s  B iir th d 'W b rld
in c r e a s e
in  v a lu e s  to  p o lic y h o ld e r s .
T h e  m a n  W h o r e g u la r ly  
in v e s ts  p art o f  h is  eam ii^S^  M  
life  in s u r a n c e  c a n  g o  to  s le e j )  
e a c h  n ig h t w ith  th e  k n o w le d g e  
t h s A  h e  is  b u ild in g  
d ie  g r ^ e s t  s e c u r ity  ^ d ^  
a  su r e  m v e s t in e n t
trppolitan
n o t f lu c tu a te  w ith  b u s in e s s  
c y c le s .
1 ' , :■ '-'"r' . V r : . ' - r   ̂ \ - " S ' ■
■ ■ ■ ' ■ ' ■ ’; ; ■ . ' ■ • ■ ■
Daily Averagefe in 1929
2 ,2 3 3  p e r  d a y .  C l a i m s .  P a i d .
2 0 ,6 7 4  p e r  d a y .  P o l i c i e s  I s s u e d  a n d  R e v i v e d .
$ 1 1  1 3 7 ,2 9 6  p e r  d a y  i n  A m o u n t  o f  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  I s s u e d ,
* R e v i v e d  a n d  I n c r e a s e d .  *
$ 2 , 0 2 6 ,7 1 4  p e r  d a y  i n  P a y m e n t s  t o  P o l i c y h o l d e r s  § n d  
A d d i t i o n  t o  R e s e r v e .
$ 1 ,9 0 5 ,8 8 1  p e r  d a y  i n  N e w  I n v e s t m e n t s .
$ 1 ,0 3 9 ,8 8 1  p e r  d a y  i n  I n c r e a s e  o f  A s s e s s ,
$232 ,324 ,966B u s in e s s - i s s u e d  i n  C a n a d a  r n  1 9 2 9 .. . . .
( Includes business revived increased)
Ordinary..................... .. • $121,831,635
I n d u s t r i a l ...............................  S J ’S J ’o l i
B u s m e s s  i n  f o r c e  i n  C a n a d a  a t  e n d  o f  g jj7 ,397
O r d i n a r y -------
I n v e s t m e n t s  i n  C a n a d a  . . . . . . . . .  ■. • • • • • 1 8 9 ,300 ,437
D om in ion  Governmenlt dt-d
B o n d s ...............................        4 3 ,4 5 4 ,1 3 3
P r o v in c i a l  a n d  M uni*- . _ .
c i p a l  B o n d s ...........  77 ,55 1 ,5 4 7
A ll  o t h e r  I n v e s t m e n t s ____68 ,2 9 4 ,7 5 7
P o l i c ie s  i n  f o r c e j n  C a n a d a ..........................  2 ,7 3 9 ,3 5 8
P a y m e n t s  t o  C a n a d i a n  P o l i c y h o ld e r s
i n  . .  . . . . . . . .  • • • • • • • • * ■'  ■ * *
e v e r y  dolkur p a id  in .
I -ifft in s u r a n c e  is  a n  in v e s t ­
ment w h o s e  v a lu e  c o n s ta n tly  
in c r e a s e s  th e  lo n g e r  it  is  k e p t  
in  fo r c e .
Growth in Ten-Year Periods 
(Position at End of Y^r)
Year
1 8 7 9
1 8 8 9
1 8 9 9
1 9 0 9
1 9 1 9
1 9 2 9
Policies 
in Force
1 2 ;8 2 3
1 .8 5 2 .4 3 2
4 . 9 8 0 .7 0 4
1 0 .6 2 1 ,6 7 9
2 1 .9 1 4 .1 2 0
4 4 .3 3 3 .3 3 2
I n s u r a n t  
- Outstanding
$ |1 . 6 6 6 , % 7
2 0 4 .8 1 6 ,5 2 1
8 0 0 ,5 3 1 .0 0 9
2 , 0 4 1 ,9 5 1 ,7 0 0
5 .3 4 3 ,6 5 2 .4 3 4
1 7 .9 3 3 .6 0 0 .4 5 2
$ 2 ,0 2 2 ,4 8 2 .4 5
8 . 5 9 7 . 4 6 8 J 7
5 1 ,0 7 0 .8 4 0 .7 4
2 7 7 , 1 0 7 ,8 6 8 . 4 6
8 6 4 .7 5 0 ,0 2 3 .8 8
3 . 0 1 0 3 6 0 . 0 5 1 . 3 8




Assets . « 
L i ^ i l i t i e s i
F i n a n c i a l  R e p o r t  t o  P o l i c y h o l d e r s
£ o r \ Y e a r  Ending Ŝ e«5ember 31, 1929
$3,010,560,051.38
4 L ife  l[hsurahce"Outstanding _  ^
\  Increase in Assets dur!ng ’ l9 2 9  -. . $315,084,085.74  O rd in a ry  .In su ra n c e  .$ 8 ,6 4 9 ,0 0 2 ,4 2 9 .0 0
V ■ a i f i  Aft*) <;iQ QQ In d u s tr ia l  In s u ra n
S ta tu to r y  R eserv e  $2 ,625,110,967.00
D iv id e n d s  to  P o licy ­
h o ld e rs  p a y ab le
1930 . . . ♦ • • 82 .264 ,508 .85
A ll o th e r  liab ilitiea   ̂ 125 ,743 ,543 .37  
U n ass ig n ed  F u n d s  . J  77,441,032.1.5
' ,: ‘n rreY n  l9 2 9  818.682.519.99
- 4 ^ . n  i.,co .n e r 4 9 2 ^ ..........  : T--------75 .270.134.78  i '■ 17 :933:60n:45?:(!Q
Piiid-for Life Insurance Issued, -- • • t7.»,H_tor i_ ir  ■ iiit> ien»A-»- N u m b e r o f P o lic ie s  in  F o r c e , .  • « ^
W r e a s e d  a n d  R ev iv ed  iii 1929 . 3 .374,600,626.00  (including 1,442.240 Group Certificates)
$3,010 ,560 ,051 .38
T o ta l  B o n u ses  a n d  D iv i ^ n d s  to  
P o licy h o ld e rs  fro m  1897 to  a n d  
in c lu d in g  1930 .............................  529.705.988.65
A c c id e n t  a n d  H e a l t h  I n s u r a n c e  
O u t s t a n d i n g
P rin c ip a l S u m  B e n e fit- -  ̂  --------- $1 t ?q*52
W eekly In d e m n ity  ......................... 13 .928,139:00
M c t r o p ^ m S r t i f e  f
^  C a n a d i a n  H e a d ,  O f  f l e e  s O T T A W A





TIard Uce-President and Manager fo r Canada
LEROY A. LINCOLN
Vice-President and General. Counsel
H Hrsa nn stock and ho stockholders. All of i t s  assets a r e  held for its PoUeyholders.
This Company is a mutual organhsation. It has no stock and^t stocn . r -■
■ t.',. ■’ ' ' ........ .. ............... ■ \'Yv-̂ '7/;
t n v m i > h %  p m u p A M r  m ,  m o
DR. il. W. H. SHEPHERD
D ENTIST
Cor. PendoxI St. & Lawrenco Avo.
MRS. A . J .  PRITCHARD
. L.H.A.M.. A.K.CM. ■
Silver Mcdaliiit (l.ondoii, HnKlaiid) 
Teacher o f  P ianoforte and Theory.
Studio; H id itc r S treet 
Phone 517 P .O . Bo* 294
DONALD MACRAE
A.T.C.M . (Special D iplom a) 
T eacher of P ianoforte and Singing. 
Pupils prepared for T oron to  Con­
servatory of Music.
H arvey  Ave. K elowna. Phone 353-R
MISS NOEL SMITH
' i. A.D.C.lVl.
T eacher of V iolin, P iano, T heory 
and  H arm ony. Pupils prepared for 
London College Exam inations. 
S tudio: A bbo tt St. Phone 170-R2
Rojiai Financial Corporation Limited
IN V E S T M E N T S , S E C U R IT IE S  
R O B E R T  J . H E W IT T  
D istric t Rcprcscntati(^e, R oyal A nne
X H otel, Kelowna 29-1 p
THE KELOWNA PLUMBING 
and SHEET METAL WORKS
W . G. S C O T ^ , P rop rie to r 
,'Phones: Bus. 164 Res. 91
P :0 .  Box 22
F. W . GROVES
M. Csiii, Soc. C, E.
Consulting, Civil and H ydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. L and  Surveyor
SurvevB aiiil Re(iorta rm Irrliratlou WorliB 
1 Applications for W ater LicciiHe9_
K E L O W N A , B.C.
JOSEPH R.OSS1— ~  
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry
Office: - D. Chapman Barn
•IPhone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  & 
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarry ing  and Cut Stone C ontract- 
orSi M brium ents/ T om bstones and" 
' G eneral C em etery W ork  
Designs, ;and P rices m ay be ob­
tained from  R . M iiins, Local A gent
KELOWNA REAITV VoMPANV
.J .  C. C L A R K E , M anager
O rchard  H oldings a  specialty.
O ffice: Room  6, Leckie Building; 
Phone's: Office, 488; R es. 392?R
F ro s t p ro ves  
f o e  to  
te lep h o n e  
serv ice
Jack  F ro s t w aged w ar on 
:TelephOne~service in  G reater 
V ancouver in  January , pu t­
tin g  600 telephones ou t of 
o rd er w ithin: a  tw o-w eek 
period. T he  nature of. the 
T tfouble'w as the 'sam e in  each- 
case, Tateral cables—under­
ground* lines giving service 
t o  apartm etlt buildings, etc. 




OvkiicU MHd Edited lijr 
G. C. K O SE
S U JIS C K IP T IO N  R A T E S  
(S tric tly  (n Advance)
I'o any  ‘tddresa in the Dritieti Em pire. $2.50 
per year. T o  tlie IJnlled S taiea and ether 
lorclKii countries, $0 .00 per year.
I’h e  C O U IllliW  does not necessarily endorse 
th e  sentirnents ot any contributed article.
To ensure acceptance, all niam iscrint atiould be
'■ of ■“w ritten  on one side the  paper
NO OTHER m
Lias the Nourishment of 
BREAD
N p other food a t any  price can 
com pare w ith B read—
In  sustaining and up-buildJng 
qualities,
A loaf of good B read is food and 
tonic in one.
B read is your B est Food—E a t 
m ore o f it.
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
Phone 121
C E N T R A L  B .C . B A D M IN T O N  
C H A M P IO N S H IP S , Feb. 25, 26, 27
tcKibly
only. T ypew ritten  copy is preferred. 
A m ateur poetry fs n o t , published.
L etters to  the editor will not be accepted for 
publication over a  **nom da ptume*’ ; th e  writ 
cr'a  correct naoM m ust be appended.
I C ontributed m a tte r  received afte r Tueaday night 
will not be publiehed until the foUowlnx week
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S  
C ontract advertlsere will please no te th a t their 
con tract calls for delivery of all channea of 
advertisem ent to  T he Courier Office by Mon 
T h is  rule is lit the m utuei Interday night. ------------ ---------------------- , . .
cats of patrons and publiaher, to  avoid con' 
geetion on W ednesday and T hursday  and
GOOD EYESIGHT
A r e a l  p l e a s u r e
You hear the rem ark  “M y Glasses 
are good enough." Good enough 
m ight have passed once upon a time, 
bu t the need, today is for the best 
possible vision. T o  m eet this re­
quirem ent . the optical science has 
given us some w onderful lenses tha t 
m ake seeing clearer, and m ore rest-, 
fu l . ' ■ .
H ave your eyes fitted w ith  C lear 
Seeing Lenses
T H E  N E W E S T  IN  F R A M E S
conaequent n ig h t work, and to  facilltaiq pub­
lication of T h e  Courier on tim e. Changee of 
, con tract advertiaeraenta will be accepted on 
'T u e td ay . aa an  accommodation to  an  adver* 
tiger confronted w ith an em ergency, but on 
no account on W ednesday fo r th e  following 
. day’s Issue.
I T ransient and C on trac t Advertlscm eiits—R ates 
I quoted on tipplicatioti. /
Legal and M unicipal Advertising— F irs 
tion, 15 cents per line, each subaequent inser­
tion, 10  cen ts per line.
Clnssified A dvertisem ents—Such ae F o r Sale 
L ost, Found. W anted, etc., under the heading 
’’W ant Ads.^’ F lra t inscrjlon, 1 5  cents pe t 
l in e ; each additional Insertion, w ithout change 
of m atter, 10 cep ts per line. M inim um  charge
i)cr weekj 8 0  cents. Count five words to  ine. ," ' ’ ■ '
Each initial and Rroup of not m ore than , five 
figures counts as a word.
If  so desired, advertisers m ay have replies 
addressed to a box number, care^ of The 
Courier, and ,forwarded to  the ir private ad­
dress, o r  delivered on calf at office. F o r this 
service, add 10  cents to  cover postage, or 
filing. '
T H U R S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  27, 1930
I P O O L IN G  P L A N  E X P L A IN E D
B Y -P R O M O T E R S
(C ontinued from  P age ,1)
a lower figure than another. T he Com­
m ittee of D irection ■ were supposed to 
enforce that, and  it appeared to  be 
sound m ethod. T he 1929' onion deal 
howevelV saw th e  appearance of the 
jobber-shipper, who, when too many 
onions had been shipped out and were 
m oving too slow ly under Com m ittee 
prices, sold at, less than the figure set 
by  the’ B qardrof Control.-“T his w rough t 
havoc w ith legitim ate dealers, who 
found price-cutting going on in some 
quarters. W hen  the slump in onions 
came, the Com m ittee made a cut in 
price of $3 per ton  but the m oveijient 
continued slow. Despite the uneasiness 
[ th a t prevailed, nothing m ore could be 
done.
“T he Produce M arketing A c t ' has to  
be kept one hundred  per cent; a ir-tigh t 
or it is useless," declared Mr._ Staples. 
“T here w as a surplus of onions last 
year, and it  is possible th a t we may 
have a surplus in apples this year. Con­
tro l m ust be 100 per' cent to  be any 
good. B lam e cannot be attached  to 
grow ers, jobbers o r the Committee- 
the Produce M arketing A ct was not 
fitted to  m eet the onion situation last 
year.i-JSfe_felt_that_:an_.£mejy?ejicy_ex-
Take Home
a  C a r t o n
EDISON MAZDA 
LAMPS




' o£ these cables w ere thus af- 
' fected, causing th e  cessation 
o f  service on  the  600 tele­
phones fed b y  them . I n  ev- 
'■ 'ery c a s e ’telephone-m en-had- 
i; th e  trouble rem edied ■ w ith­
in  24 hours.
8 . G. TELEPHONE CO.
LECKIE
h a r d w a r e  LTD.
M A C H IN IS T S . W E L D E R S  
t i n s m i t h s  & P L U M B E R S
W e carry  a  fu ll line of
S H E L F  A N D  H E A V Y  H A R D - 
W A R E ; P A IN T , L A M A T C O , 
F ir  V eneer and  W all B oard  -




a t  ‘ l a r v
i E t
As soon as practical after M arch ' 
1st the results from  the letters will 
, be announced. A  great m any mo- 
-  -thers-have--. responded.-JCo... r e p e a t.. 




3rd—Full case Pacific Milk.
isted, and the  am endm ent w as the only 
th ing  we 'Could figure out to  enable u.s 
to carry  on under, or w arran t further 
continuance pf, the Act. I f  we were 
to continue under control, som ething 
had to  be done; if  not, the alternative 
had to be faced." ,
Continuing, the  speaker_ sa id : that, if 
the 1930 crop'Avas to  be disposed of at 
good prices, all connected w ith  the  in­
dustry  would have_ to w ork hard, and 
shippers would have to extend their 
best efforts to move the surplus.
Concluding, M r. Staples 'declared 
tha t a rem edy of some so rt had been 
im perative, hence the arriendment. I t  
was not too late, however, fo r sugges­
ted m ihor changes by grow ers.
' Q uestions
A considerable num ber of questions 
w ere .fired a t  bo th  .speakers,T:who replied 
lucidly and w ithout hesitation. .A gro­
w er asked: M r. Staples w hom  he re­
presented and if grow ers w ere to -b e
consulted, to  w hich he replied th a t he 
held no brief fo r the grow ers and that 
there had been no tim e : to consult the 
grow ers with regard  to the am endm ent, 
but the B.C.F.G .A. had passed the re-i 
solution and pu t it forward. H e and 
Mr. Cham bers had presented it a t the 
convention.
M r. W . S. M arshall said th a t several 
shippers had to ld  him  they; w ere not 
ill • favour of the am endm ent. W hat 
was the grow er to believe? H e had not 
been consulted in the m atter. I t  was a 
peculiar situation. •
T here  w ere m any shippers present, 
■said *th~e chairmran;* and'; could-speak- for 
them selves.' H e asked them  to  take the 
platform , b u t none did so.
- G eneral D iscussion 
M r. G rogan realized th a t there  had 
been little tim e for discussion of the a-
:4th—^Half case Pacific Milk.
Sth to  10 th --l doz. cans Paci­
fic Milk each. v
■■■■Address';—:
Fraser Valley Milk Producers 
Assooiation
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
H ead Offit^e: ,
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
lary (visit _  i • j t
, utv.. ............ .............. - .........-  all hostesses and guests who ?o kindly
hnendm ent befure the  con v e n ^ u r-b u t-  -assist e d - in m aking this year’s bndge 
he felt tha t the B.C.F.G.A. should not 
have the pow er to  submit to the Legis­
lature proposed drastic changes with- 
6ut first consulting the grow ers. I t 
I could not be said th a t the grow ers had
drive a success. ^
T he follow ing-is the list of dona­
tions : Mrs. Boyce, $5.00; M rs. S h ^ -  
herd, $3.00; M rs. S. Simpson, $2.00;-
____________ M rs. Benm ore, $5.00; M rs. K. K . M un-
I voted for the am endm ent, as m ot long ro, 54.00; M rs. . R. Stirling, $6.50; M rs.
F.G.A. ROiiig “over ftic hcadfc" of its 
members, however.
Mr. Staples agreed that grow ers held 
the right to  be consulted. H e could 
undcr.stanfl some shippers not being in 
favour of the am endm ent, but it wan 
hard  for him to  believe tha t any grow er 
woiild not favour it as he could not sec 
why they should not. H e repeated that 
the Produce M arketing Act had to be 
kept, 100 per cent to give 100 per cent 
distribution of produce. " If  a slump 
occurs next year," he declarer!, "you’re 
done.”
M r. (Jrogan asked if, in .th e  case of 
a Jonallian breakdow n in one p articu ­
lar district, they wcyild be pooled with 
better clas.s fruit, and, if so, how the 
loss would l>c distributed,
Mr. Chainbcra; replying, said that 
such details would have to be worked- 
out, but the general policy would hold 
the shipper responsible for Io.ss under 
reasonable conditions. . "
Considerable discussion followed with 
regard to the effect of the arnendm ent 
upon the shipper, when Mr. Cham bers 
pointed out tha t shippers would have 
to co-operate to clean up the crqp.s. 
M r. Staples, speaking for Sales Service, 
said that shippers would have incentive 
to  extend their best efforts in this d ir­
ection, as, if one shipper had to, ask 
help of ano ther too often, he would 
operate at n lo.ss. As Mr. Staples view­
ed the situation, the grow er was well 
protected.
M r. T . G. N orris
Follow ing further discussion of de­
tails, Mr. Norris*took the platform  and 
stated  tha t the am endm ent had been 
approved by the A gricultural Commit-: 
tee and tha t it looked as if it would pass 
fairly easily. Itv  answ er to a question, 
he said th a t no particular m em ber of 
the Legislature had voiced determ ined 
opposition; as a m atter of fact, the 
com m ittee had been well received. O ne 
body of potato  grow ers was opposed 
to the Icgi.slation, while another fav­
oured it .
D iscussion of surplus brought up the 
question of by-products, Mr. A berdeen 
explaining tha t a com m ittee had been 
form ed .some ̂  tim e ago to  investigate 
tlie possibilities, but the B.C.F.G.A. 
had been hard  pressed for money to go 
into this m a tte r properly. ^
M r; Coe suggested tha t resolutions 
td ' be considered a t the annual conven­
tion should be sent to C entral about a 
m onth  in advance of the convention, in 
order that they, m ight he given proper 
consideration; w ith which M r. A tkin 
concurred.
■Votes O f T hanks
M r. Spall m oved a hearty  vpte of 
thanks to M essrs. Cham bers and S ta­
ples. -A - grpw er, secpnding, .expressed 
appreciatipn fo r  the shippers getting  
together and w orking in the in terest of 
the grow ers."
Capt. ,C. R.- Bull moved a, vote of 
thanks to  Mr. A tkin for calling the 
meeting, and to  the chairm an, which
w as seconded .. X-----i— T
Mr. A tkin said tha t the meetmgj^had 
been one m ost satisfactory, and he vva*!; 
of the opinion th a t m eetings should be 
held from tim e to  time to discuss m atr 
te rs  ofvim portance to. the grow er. I t  
would help, too, if m em bers persuaded 
their neighbours to  join. , .
Col. M oodie stressed the im portance 
of a  big m em bership in .K elow na N orth  
arid South Divisions; as, under the new 
voting arrangem ent based on mernber- 
ship, K elow na would lose pow er if the 
m em bership w as not representative of
S a t u r d a y  O n e  D a y  S a l e !
C H A R M I N G  S P R I N G  D R E S S E S  P R I C E D
A T  $ 6 .9 5
Advanced spring fashions in Women’s Crepe Dresses, in the 






quick selling $ 6 . 9 5
W O M E N ’ S  S M A R T  N E W  S P R I N G  H A T S
$ 2 . 9 5SPECIAL for Saturday
S A T U R D A Y  O N E
$ 3 . 9 5
MEN’S JNEW IMPORTED  
HATS FOR SPRING
D A Y  S A L E  M E N ’ S  H A T S
Snappy new shapes in snap 
brim and roped crown, all 
shades;
SPECIAL . ..
V.A v Jl A f 14.AA
$ 3 . 9 5
$ 2 . 9 5
MEN’S NEW  STYLE
Ti a t s
Men’s new style Hats, col­
ors, fawn, brown, grey and 
chocolate.
SP E C IA L .........
W h e r e  C a s h  
B e a t s  C r e d i t FU M ER TO N ’S W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t
G L E N M O R E  W A N T S
-W A T E R  T E R M S  M O D IF IE D
(C ontinued from  page 1)
the district.
T he m eeting then adjourned. 
O B IT U A R Y
Mr. Sam uel V odden B ray s , ■
T he funeral service I of M r. Samuel 
Vodden B ray r w ho passed aw ay on 
T hursday  last a t his residence on E thel 
S treet, w a s  held on M onday, a t 2,30. 
p.m. from the family residence-»to th< 
ie low na Cem etery, the Rev. A- K. 
M cM inn, assisted by the. Rey. E .' D.
: Braden, of V ancouver, conducting. j 
T he  pall bearers w e re  : M essrs. P . B. 
W illits, R. F . Mcirrisoii, J .  N . T hom p­
son, W . B. M. Calder, F . M. Buckland 
and J.,Shier. . V,
T he late Mr. B ray was born in D ev­
onshire, E ngland. 79 years ago. Coming 
: Tom'. Calif or nia: to  Kelovy na-,sorne ._tw'enr: 
tj '-th ree  years ago, he took up residence 
lere, where he was de^stiiied to reniani 
until his death. ' •
H e is survived by his widow, two 
sons, Mr. Charles E . , Bray; qt Sw ;tt 
C urrent, Sask., and M r. B yron G. B ray , 
of A rm strong; one daughter, M rs.’ K. 
T. Gourley, of W innipeg; and one sister, 
M rs. Charles Biden, of W olseley, Sask.
O ne son. Leon, predeceased him.
C O M P L E T E  R E T U R N S
O F  H O S P IT A L  B R ID G E
D rive R esults In  Collection O f Con­
siderable Sum
T he retu rns of H o ^ t a l  Bridge 
W ee k ' are'w ow  coniplcte-and are-con ­
sidered by the W om en’s A uxiliary to 
be quite Satisfactory, the to ta l am ount 
received being $206.75. T h e  Auxil- 
to  express their thanks to
-MARRIAGE-
Ryder—S ^ d o n
T he Rutland Parsonage
'H igh  S tan d a rd  of P rin tin g  a t  “ T he Courier"
ago HW BlaclrBad"addreS5ed-*dTe-^^ 
F-G-A. local and, according to  ^what he 
said, things seemed^ to  be all ^ight.
M r. C ham bers said tha t th e  B.G.F.G. 
A. convention preceded the opening .of 
the Legislature, leaving little tim e for 
consideration; T h e , Associated G row ers 
and Sales 'Service had felt th e  gravity  
of the situation in * th e  fru it industry  
as nothing^
their owri resolution had been proposed, 
they  had felt th a t som ething had to  be 
done. T here -was nothing to hide from 
was the anyone; the m ethod they suggested 
scene of a, quiet bu t p re tty  wedding on j w as a practical one and could b e  put in- 
T hursday  evening la s t ,w h e n  Miss A g - jto  effect a t no additional expense. ' 
lies Seddon, daughter of M r. and M rs. j M r. R. W . C orner com plim ented 
R obert Seddon, of E as t K elowna, w as J M essrs. S taples and Cham bers on their 
united in m arriage to  M r. W allace j timely action, asking if .the proposal 
Ryder, son of M r. S. Ryder, of K elow -J would protect the industry from  the 
na^ T he cerem ony Avas perform ed by jobber-shipper, to  w hich Mr. Cham bers 
the Rev. A. M cM illan.' . w ould, as he w ould not
T he bridel,s a ttendan t w as M iss Nellie J b e 'in  the same position to gam ble. 
Ryder, M r. George Sexsm ith support- -Mr. W . J . Coe rem arked th a t a t first 
ing the  groom . - he had been sceptical of th e  pooling
T h e  happy young  couple .will reside I idea, bu t was now  inclined to  favour 
in K elowna. | t. H e  though t that, the m ajority  of
grow ers did n o t realize w hat the 1930 
W c called our landlady Lifebuoy— I deal m ig h t be and  w hat m ight happen, 
every body odor. I H c^lid  not w holly approve of the B.C
Fos^er;“$5:;00;“Mrs-.-Adams,--$S.00;-Mrs.-
F. A. Taylor, $6.00; E as t K elow na 
D istrict. $23.25; M rs. Collett, $4.50; 
M rs. H ulm e, $4.00; Mrs.; C. A. B arnes, 
$10.00; M rs. Fum erton. $2.00; M r^ ' D- 
Curell, $2.00; M rs. F . M. Black, $ ’̂ .00; 
M rs. E verard, $3.00; M iss Blackey, 
$1.00; M rs. E . H . Oswell, $7.00j M rs.
G. Camo.be;ll, $4.00; M rs. J ./ ' H unt,
Mrs. K nox. -$2.00; M t̂ - M ac- 
Laren, $2.00; M rs. H utton . /5 0 ;  "Mrs. 
Davis, $2.00; M rs. Sjunoryfls, $10.00; 
Bridge at Royal Anne, b j/ five m em ­
bers. $10.00; M iss C o u b ^ n g h , $6.00; 
M rs. Renfrew, $2.00; M rJ. F ry , $3.00; 
M rs. M. F raser. $2.(K)/ M rs, C. R. 
Reid. $2,00; M rs. H . ¥L  Todd, $4.00; 
M rs. M addin and M rst Povah. .“SO.OO; 
M rs. H oy, $4.00; Miss( K. Cockburn, 
S52.00; ;M rs. Greene, '$2.00; , M rs. G. 
Craig, $4.00: M rs. Ipfees, $2.50; rMrs. 
Spurrier, $5.00; GJt'enm<’'-e  D istrict, 
$18.00; M rs. Cousinsi, $2.00; Mrs. C ar- 
ru thers  $2.00, Mrs^' R. F , M orrison. 
$4.00. T otal, $206.7(5.
T h e  w orst p a rt o f  a  nervous disorder 
is your constan t targe to  kill people 
w ho th ink you arej well because you 
look all right.
A greem ent A s T o  Sim pson Subdiw sion
A resolution was passed authorizing 
execution of an  agreem ent betw een the 
City and S. M. Sim pson, Ltd., in regard  
to  the clearing of stum ps and levelling 
of streets and lanes by the la tte r on a 
subdivision of L o t, 1, Block S, and 
Blocks 6' 7 and 8, R .P . 1395, a  m a tte r  
which had been under negotiation for 
several m onths. . . ■  ̂ ,
H ospital A sks F o r  C onsideration O n  
X h a r g e O i’o r  Civic^^^ervices 
.A le tte r from  the K elow na H ospital 
Society pointed ou t the heavy cost o f 
civic. Services to  the H o sp ita l and asked 
for: serious consideration of w hat m ea­
sure of relief could be given. D uring  
some o f the w inter m onths, the charges 
•amounted to  over $250 »per m onth, and 
last year’s to ta l was in excess of $2,000, 
wTiile this year would likely be heavier. 
T h e  D irectors .considered th a t the K ei^ 
ow na H ospital was run economically, 
as shown b y  1929 figures quoted as fo l­
lows:.; '■■'...,.'■ ■ ■ ...... '.'■ ■:„.
K elow na V ernon 
H ospital 'H ospital 
G rants from  City $4,060 $7,000
Pow er and light.... household ’ 3 cents 
■ rates
H ospital C harges; Daily
Private  - $4.00
Senii-private $3.50
Public --$2 to  $2.50 $2.50 to  $3
Cost -’̂ er- patient day- $2.83 - - $4.03 _
The request was laid over for consid­
eration in com mittee.
P u rchase  .Of E lectric  . M eters 
I t  was decided, by resolution,, tqreri: 
ter into an agreem ent, as is custoinary, 
\vith the Canadian GeneraJI/ E lectric 
Company, c&vering the purchase of 
w att-hoiir meter.s during-'the year.
Revised C ity ^(ssessment
A report by ths^C ity  Assesso'f was 
subm itted, shovmig the assessed ■values, 
as revised b y , the Court of Revision of 
land and im provem ents w ith in  the city 
and the K elow na City School ^District. 
T"he"value"'Of"taxable"'lands--:within--thc
cit5' is $1,4^9,112.80, and of taxable im- 
provemenVs''$2,952,9550.00; tax  exem p­
ted la n d / $248,215.00; tax  exem pted 
in iprove/ients. $394,000,00: _ to tal yaL 
nation, f$5,094,277.80, show ing an in-
1029 of .$2.35.095.20.__T here




$4 to  $6 
$4.00
A R E V O a
B U H D I N G  T H I S  Y E A R ?
W e have control of two residential subdivisions 
in the south end of town and the; reasonable prices 
WiU surprise yoii.
■ _ ■ ■:_■ ■_!,.•• ■ • \ • ■ ■,... ...'■ :
BEFORE BUYING A LOT INQUIRE OF
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE ^  ' INSURANCE
C E N T R A L  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA
BADMINTON CHAMPIONSHIPS, FEB. 2Sth, 26th, 27th
w'as 3,1
valued of $4,115.00, in tax  exem pted irn- 
m en t values of $70,500.00, and in 
e im provem ent values of $163,07a, 
decrease in taxable land values of 
.>£,594.80.
ir the~aTea"of~Kclovvna-G-ity-7Schqol 
'D is tric t outside the municipal limits, 
the taxable value of lands is $102,020.- 
00, of im provem ents. $127,300.00, and 
of tax exem pted lands, $875.00, a to tal 
of $230,195.00, being an increase o f 
$28,070.00 over 1929. .
T hirty-tw o assessm ent appeals were 
dealt with by the Court of Revision, 
dtTcttons-bemff-ma4e-totalhng-$247S.Qll
on land a n d '^ ,175.00 on im provem ents 
w ithin the city, and $1,500.00 on land 
and $1,250.00 on im provem ents within
the School D istrict outside the city. .
At D ecem ber 31st. 1929, there were 
192 buildings and attachm ents in :the 
city, used for business purposes, and 
907 buildings and attachm ents used for 
residential purposes. F o rty  of the 
buildings are exem pt f ro m , taxation, as 
follows: 8 churches, 3 S u n d ay ; School 
halls, 3 governm ent buildings,. 4 hospi­
tal buildings, 6 schools, 16 buildings 
owned by the City.
Completed or partly  com pleted build
A  N I C E  B R E A K F A S T
these mornings is hot c^kes and’ syrup. For’hot 
* cakes try
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour;
just add milk or water; per package i w O v
Peacock Buckwheat and Wheat Flour,
bJencVjd-for flavor; per package ............................O v f C
A CHILD CAN PREPAID
these h o t cakes i n  a  few  m inutes and  w e have a  varie ty  of 
• syrups th a t a re  delicious w ith  them .
Corn Syrup, ............................................................................ '2 s , 2Sc; Ss, SOc
Lily W hite ............................................................................................. 2s, 2Sc;
Rogers Golden ............... 1....... ............................ .. 2s, 25c; 5s, 50c
P ure  Maple qt. tins, $1.00; 10-lb, tins, $2.75
H O L M E S  &  G O R D O N ,  L t d .
G R O C E R S  P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B L O C K
C E N T R A L  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA
BADMINTON CHAMPIONSHIPS, FEB. 2Sth, 26th, 27th
praised for the 1930 assessm ent. As 30 
o f 'th e s e  w ere not com pleted during  
1929, they will have to be revalued w ith 
o ther buildings constructed during  the 
^rTenl^y^arT  ^ r  "
Resolution O f Ssnnpathy 
T he City Clerk w as instructed  to  p re­
pare and forw ard to  th e  fam ily of the 
late M r, F . A. Taylor, w ho had served 
several term s as a_m em ber of th e  City 
Council, a resolution of sym pathy in 
their sudden bereavem ent, and to  se­
cure a- w reath for the funeral.
T rade  Licence B y -L aw  Becom es! L aw  
A fter occupying the atten tion  of the 
1929 and 1930 Councils for some three 
m onths, T rade Licence B y-L aw  No. 
519 made its final appearance and, af­
te r considerable discussion and belated 
am endm ent, was g iven  reconsideration 
and adoption.
T he tw o chief p o in ts 'o f difficulty up­
on which the brow s of the  M ayor and 
alderm en had been m uch w rinkled in 
concentrated hea'vy th inking  w ere de­
finition of the term  “w holesaler” and 
the minimum licence fee for small 
traders.
In  the original draft of th e  B y-Law  
the figure for. wholesale licences had
ings to the num ber of 133 w ere ap- been set a t $25 for six m onths, bu t Aid.
G ordon m ade a  s tro n g  plea for such 
concerns as sold both w holesale arid re-; 
tail, such as the Cream ery, bakers arid 
others, som e of w hom  had a com para- 
tivelyTimall turnoverT and his'elbqubnce' 
■was successful in cu tting  the ra te  to  
$ 1 5 fo r s ix m o n th s .  ^  ,
T he difficulty as to  sm all traders  w as 
also m et by changini^ the flat ra te  p ror 
posed of $10. for six  m onths, w hich 
would have involved doubling the li­
cence fee for all persons engaged in  
business, to  $5 for six m onths for bus-
$10,000 per year. All businesses w ith  
a tu rnover in excess of $10,000 a year 
will pay $10 for six m onths.
• T em porary  L oan  B y-L aw  .
B y-L aw  No. 523, au thorizing  the bor­
row ing of $80,000: from  the  Bank of 
M ontreal against cu rren t revenue, w as 
introduced and was given three read­
ings. ■' '■ ' . ■'•“■ ■".■■■■■
Aid. G ordon reported, as w as evident 
to  his colleagues, tha t s tructu ra l a ltera­
tions in the (i;ity offices were under w ay, 
and applications for the position of ac­
countant should be ready  for consider­
ation a t nex t com m ittee m eeting.
T he  Council adjourned until Monday* 
Miarch 10th.
tVt«/->S - ^ f i ^J .\j1^-fl[»-'M  fli.'J f f>’»»*tf-J''^««.««P' fcl̂ Ti” }\l, fU »-T-A»>W..#SWr- ’ • V '
'T i f y ^ s u A Y ,  m B u v A m  t i ,  tw o
m m m
W A N T ADS.
firpi Infprllort i 15 cent* p«f Ij«e; *«fh jM -  
lionai in»crtSon. JO c«iu# Hw MtttwWssi 
i ' charge |p«r treAf, #9«, > 
f*l(««« (Jo «o| «ek Iwr cfi
in r iiu , «»» the co»t wf —^.....„ — -,
them l» «iuU« ftMl vropwttow  t»  toe
No rerttionilbillly eecepted for «*«»« to tAtmU 
Uemente reeetoed l»y t»t<vlie«M.
‘^ws/Busa
F O R  SA L® —Ml8€eH»»«ou»
I F  w a n t i n g  B rspc_vm «s, phone.
call or w rite to  J. W . H ughes, of 
P ioneer V ineyards, Kelowna, 
prices for tjuantity ortlera. Zo-tic
Announcements
riftecM CCIH* p«r line, each to«erti®»! min- 
ioiuin ebarwe,' 30 cciU*. C ount woraa 
to lUic. liacb Initial aiwt BroUp wl not 
meiVe than hve hBurca eounla M a  word.
Btach'fac* tviw. Ilka thto: SO cent* par Hn*.
F O R  S A L E —O rthophoiuc V>ctrola, 
“B arona," like new; cost $?)«. 6 al* 
hum s and  ‘50 records. W h at oflEcrsî  ̂ F. 
' O . Box 947.
' F O R  SALIS— Snap; O liver typew riter, 
$20, Spurrier's. 2J-4C
F O R  S A L E —U niversal W yandotte 
eggs, .settihg $1.S0. I’lione orders. 107. 
J. R. C a m p b e l l . _______ 29-Ip
F.GGS. C R A T E S  and nilcrs for hale, 
■ Apply, Poole’s, Bakery. 2 f - l t
S T U D E N T  w ants housework, after­
noons or evenings;, in re tu rn  for 
hoard, room and small, rem uneration, 
P .O . Box 716, Kelowna. 29-1 p
W E  H A V E  several used spray outfits, 
come and' sec us about .1*̂ 1'-̂ ’̂ ,, 
term s. O ccidental F ruit Co., Ltd- 2> tfc
F O R  S A L E — Terscy cow, youngl fresh, 
very_ gentle. Rhone, Thorueloe, Ok-;
anagah M ission. ' " ,  . 29-lc
-FO R  S A L F —A t Winfield, B.‘ C.. 17 
acres of good- bottom  land; 5 rouiii 
house and small barn. Apply to 
'dards, K elowna, B, C. _____ ^K-^p
D R Y  P IN E  A N D  F IR  
H . A. W IL L IS , phone 631.
26-4C
The Royal Anne Hotel is fcaturityr 
Satiirdiiy night diinces from 9 to 12 
5(k: each or $1.00 per couple. Refresh 
nu’iits served. 29-tfc
Hr, M.'tthison, dentist, W illits ' Blocks
telephone 89. tfc,
* *
D A N C IN G — Mr. Guild's classes have 
now cotmnenced for children in the O r 
ji)ii;c Hall, KelownaT N ext practice Fri 
(lay at 4 class will m eet everj
week on W(rdne.sday and Friday. W hen 
three of one family attend, third mem 
her free. 29-U-
M O N D A Y . M A RC H  .3rd, at H.15 
p.m., “The T ria ls  of a Hoste.ss’' am 
“Mrs. Jenkins’ Brilliant Idea.’’ Kelow­
na Rebekah Lodge, l.Q .O .F . Tem ple. 
Admission, ,3.Sc; cliildrcn, 20c, 28-2c
* * * ■
The Study Club will ineet Monday
March 3rd, at the ham e of . Mrs. U . A 
W illis. Subject, "Spanish A rchitecture,'
will be taken by Mrs. A nderson, 29-lc 
m >¥ 0 ’ .
L A K E V IE W  H O T E L —Rooin.t b; 
the week or m onth, from $4,00 per wcyl 
and up. Steam heat, hot and cold w at 
er, . 27-tfc
m 0 0
I)ANCTNG AN D ‘D F .PO R T M K N T  
•—Community Hall, Rutland. Mr^ Guild 
will open a clas,s for juniors on Satiu- 
day, March 8th. at 10.30 a.m. See cariD 
at .store for particulars, ■ 29-lc
:,K * ♦ I
See our ' F riday  Vnd Saturday 
Specials. I t  will pay you. Lock G roc­
ery  Co, • 11-lfc
Keep Saturday afternoon, M arch 15, 
open for the St. P atrick ’,s. T ea and .sale 
of homo cooking, to  be held at the 
Willow Inn, by the I<3cal association o l  
the Kelowna Girl Guides. 29-lc
" ♦ ♦
S H R O V E  T U E S D A Y —T he Kelow-
irc holding a____  , na W om en’s In stitu te  ar  l i
■T-rx-D' cAT TT' i(J?7 Pontiac Sedan run Pancake le u , on luesduy  afternoon, in ^ 9 ^  s a l e - 1927 1 ontiac ^  Institu te  H all. Glenn Ave., 3 to
® .28-2o P-m., with musical program m e, 25c.-
^ , . 29-lc
L A D IE S l \V E  IT> This is
. 7,000 miles, good conditioi 
•Mrs. R . H . H ill, Royal Ave.
'F O R  S A L E — Good used tractors,
Fordson, C letrac, W allis, etc. Also a
ladies soles m tne new  uiJ-iu-uuu; «a.> 
^ 2S-7c No nails to hu rt the feet, a real flexib!
-B ox-946, K elow na, , one,that-w ill-give \yejir_with com-
■FOR i5 A l.E -G re e n  wood, aU lenR thsi tort. W c have, ju s t installed, one ot
the new  M cKay Stitcher for repairing 
’ in h p-to date way.* rt t




-iFO R  SA LE-r-D esirable five-room bun- 
galoWf in good-4ecation^.A pply>
Box 1006.
-SNAP—8-roomed house, fully mi^ern,
furnace, den o®'
‘-$3,200. Apply» M cTavish & W hilhs
L td . _ _ _ 16-tfc
- -O LD  N E W S P A P E R S --U se fu l for 
m any purposes besides hgh tm g  fires.- 
T hey  prolong greatly  the useful life of 
linoleum  and carpets, w hen laid be­
tw een them  and the  floor, consery- 
■ing heat by , checking cold drafts 
V th fe s iH  cra^s-.-B undl^of-teiV ;;^^
'for tw enty-five cents. Courier Office. 
P O U L T R Y  A N D  E 0 G ^
F O R  S A L E — Chifcks, W yandottes,
B arred Rocks, Leghorns,, from  high 
«raded  utility  stock. Also bronze tur-' 
'k ey  hatch ing  eggs. M rs. Eutin , RuUanL
F O R  S A L E —O ne 250 E gg  ̂ Buckeye 
incubator, alm ost new;
('good L eghorn  breeding males.
- P ou ltry  F arm . ____________
tlics,e new -m achines u*^d invite your 
patronage, J .  D. Joyal, Shoe Repair 
Shop. ' 29-lp
t  . * ♦ * ,
An evening FGdav^^ I^bi. 2^th~
k lS  pinn Admission, 50c'. ’ Each read­
ing will be illustrated by tableaux. Mu.s- 
ical portion of program m e (w ords hy 
Longfellow) has beeivarranged by Mr. 
D ,-M acrae. P rogram m e : D ouble Q uar­
tette  “O Gladsome L ig h t” (Sullivan); 
Selections from  “Evangeline,” reader,
Mrs. A. H . D eM ara; Solos, “Ships th a t 
pass.in  the n ight” '(S tephenson ); “_Bird
songs a t evcnticle’V (Coates), Mr*
Surtees; Selections. from “H iaw atha, 
reader, Mrs, D . M cDoUgall; solos, **Tke
ArrovV'and- the ‘Sons’̂  (Balfe)_, “Allah 
(Chadwick)” M iss F.“X ook  ;-Selections- 
from “T he Courtship of Miles Stam l- 
ish,” reader, M r. B. ' Johnston ; Solo, 
“The Village B lacksm ith” (W eiss), Mr. 
D. M acfarlane; Q uartette ,"  Good m ght. 
Good night, Beloved” (Pinsuti)* 2 J-lp
P A R E N T -T E A C H E R  A S S O C IA ­
T IO N —D r. G'. a . O otm ar will give an  
.address- on— The_Cliild_and_its A nces­
tors.” T hursday, M arch 6th,. in Junior 
High School A uditorium , 8 p.rn. T he 
annual m eeting o f the Association, will 
be held after the address. 29-lc
f o r  SALE—200 egg incubator, per­
fect running condition; full *"struc- 
$35. Phone 540. V 27r3ptions;
W A N T E D — Miscellaneouc
W A N T E D -^ T o- buy. house in city, on 
m onthly ren ta l' no dow n-pay­
m ent. Full particulars, P .O . Box J47.
;G U N S bought & sold. Spurrier’s. 29-4c
W A N T E D —Sm all im proved w ater­
fron t place on lake. Please answ er 
w ith full description .of buildm
te rm s, etc. A ddress: B U \E R ,  22 Felix 
Apts., V aheouver, B. C.
B JL. V. .1., 5ell or. exchange household
goods of every description.. Call and 
s e f  us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
Vy^E B U Y ,
“N O B B Y ” buys second hand furniture 
and junk  of all kinds. F or tym sfw  
•service and chim ney sweep, SL N U  
F O R  N O B B Y . - “ Nobby!l^'Junk Par- 
B ernard  Ave. Phone 498. Resrlour,
-rStS^Rr- 4-tfc
h e l p  w a n t e d
'C O M P E T E N T  seiiior stenographer.
A ll rCfilies stric tly  confidential. In ­
terio r Com m ittee (pf D irection. 29-lc
T O  R E N T
T O  r e n t —$25 per montHTTurnished 
co ttage on Pendozi St. :2 bedrooms, 
sitting  room , kitchen, w ater and electric 
ligh t; h o  bathroom . Apply, -phone 31 or 
- P ^ B o x - ^ L -  — 29-tfc
C O M F O R T A B L E  perm aim nt home 
for ladies. M rs. W righ t, Glenh_Ave
. Phone 639-R. 25-tfc
f o r  r e n t — F urnished t \v < ^ r o ^  
su ite ; board  if required^Phone 5 4 |rM
f o r  r e n t —H ousekeeping foom ^ 
two room suites, and b ach ^ o rs^ ca^  
ins. Central Apart., pKong 380. 28-tfc
> f o r  r e n t —Srroom ed m odern house; 
furnace; g.arage. Im m ediate qccup- 
' ancy. P .O . Box 86. -.. 29-ic
.f o r  r e n t —Stable situated on lot 
suitable for the cultivation of f e ^  or 
vegetables. Phone 2S3-R. 29-lp
B IR T H
S IM P S O N —A t the Kelowna..Gener­
al Hospital. February  26th, to M r. and 
Mrs. S. M. Simpson, a daughter. 20--!c
B IR T H
JO H N S O N —A t the residence, Ver- 
iioiiT^oad, on Moiulay, February  24th, 
to Mr. ahd'~Mrs.—i\i/- J — Johnson, -a 
daughter. . 29-lc
CA RD  O F  T H ANjCS
M r.jand Mrs. E . Snowsell and family 
take this- opportunity  of thanking the 
many friends who assisted them  during 
the hays following their fire, and all 
who,'helped in the show er of gifts.
29-lc
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
Mrs. S. V. Bray and family wish to 
thank their m any friends fo r 'th e  ex­
pressions of sym pathy and, for assist­
ance in funeral arrangem ents in connec­
tion w ith their recent bereavemem.
------ ------------------------------ 29-lc
R U T L A N D  P O U N D  D IS T R IC T
Pound Notice
Notice is hereby g iv en ,, under Sec­
tion 20 of “the 'Pound D istric t Act; that- 
the following animal was impoinidecl in 
the Pound kept bv th e  undersigned at 
Rutland, B. C.. on the 22nd day of 
F eb ru ary  1930, nam ely: one. brow n
lix»rseAvith-white_star_ on fqrehqad^.
Dated the 26th dav of Februarv, 1930. 
- A LBERT_'C RA G G S,___._ _ 
29-lc Poundkeeper.
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
W A N T E D —W ork  on farm  by young 
man and woman. Man can handle 
trac tors and trucks. P .O . Box 516. K e­
lowna. - - 29-2p
'W A N T E D —W ork  b y .d ay  or hour,' or 
-  live in. M rs. E . J. Rossiter, Kelowna. 
Phone 497-R.”----------------------------29-lp
S T R A Y E D
t u r n  EBLOWNA C O U R S E  AND OIRANACyiN ORCNAEDIST FA CE EIVB
Local and Personal
Miss M. Jones retiirucd on Tuesday 
from a husiiicss trip  to  England.
-Mr. T urner FumcrUm returned < 
Tuesday from a vacation spent 
(-’oast cities.
.Mft O. J. Dpimghy, Supervisor (?l 
Perishable Traffic, C.inadiaii Pacific 
Railway. W innipeg, visited Kelown:! 
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. David Crawford left 
on Monday hy Canadian National for 
\'ancoiivcr, where they ,w ill spend 
short holiday.
Miss T h c ln u r W ard returned on Sat- 
urda.y from the Coa.st. where she is 
employed w,ith W oodw ard's Ltd. .She 
will remain here for a time.
The Rew. E. D. Braden, of Vancou 
ver, who attended the funeral on M on­
day of the late Mr. S. V. Bray, re tu rn ­
ed to (he Coast on Tuesday.
Mr.s. A. E, Tuckey has returned to 
Vernon after ■spending the w inter ,at 
the Coast, and is visiting Mrs. S. <i. 
Baldwin for several weeks before re­
turning to Kelowna.
Mr. George Patterson, of the staff of 
the O rchard City Motors, Ltd,„accom  
punied hv his wife and child, left this 
week by Canadian Naticmal to speml 
a holid:iy in the Coast'citie.*?.
Mrs. Eric Merrill and little son, of 
W innipeg, w ho spent the winter with 
.Mrs. M errill’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C;. A. McKay, Pendozi Street, returned 
on Tuesday 'by  Canadian National to 
the prairie city.
Mr. D, Nicholson, of Vernon, 
who is acting as Official Referee 'for 
the third annual Central B.C. Badmin­
ton Cham pionships Tournam ent, which 
is being held this week a t the K el­
owna Badm inton H all,,is a guest at tfie 
W illo\9 Inn.
W hen the film in a projection m ach­
ine became ignited a t the Em press 
Theatre on T hursday evening _at S.2o 
o’clock, the F ire Brigade were imnied- 
ately summoned, but the plazc vnis 
quickly extinguished before their ar­
rival. W ith 4he exception of the loss 
of several hundred feet of film, little 
dam age wgs done, but the show had 
to be discontinued.
'D r. G. A. O otm ar, City and D istrict 
Medical H ealth Officer, will give a 
ecturc on health m atters in the Junior 
^ igh  School Auditorium, on Thur.s'day 
eviening next a t 8 o’clock. H is subject 
will be “The Child and its A ncestors.” 
T he address will be gjven under the 
iiispices of the PareiTt-Teacher Associ- 
ation. a t the conclusion of which th e 
annual m eeting of the Association will 
be held.
Although sale of membership tickets 
in the K elow na D istrict M osquito Con­
tro l Association has not yet been push­
ed to  anyr great, extent, now tha t spring 
i s '  approaching the time is opportune 
to assist; in the w ork of exterm fnatina 
these pests by joining the _Association. 
Mr. S. T. Elliott, who is in charge of 
the collection o f funds; will be calling 
on every one in town. Have your dol- 
ar ready .,
Miich 'interei5t is being evinced in the 
ibrthcom ing talk by the Rev. ,;C. G. 
MacKenzie, /Principal of Columbian 
College, on the Peace River country, 
the last g reat west. T he Rev. Mr; Mac-' 
iCenzie, who will speak a t the U nited' 
Church on Monday. M arch 10th, has 
leen in w ide demand a t the Coast, 
laving already-filled-som e fourteen-en­
gagem ents in V ancouver alone. In te r­
est in the Peace River district is gen­
eral andj in Principal MacKenzie, a 
speaker will be hea'rd w ho has travelr 
ed extensively through the hinterland, 
t  is expected tha t an u /portunity wjH 
be given the public,, to m eet the speak­
er informally after the talk, w hen ques- 
l ions will be gladly answered.
Those participating ill the th ird  Gen- 
traL  British -Columbia- ; Badm inton 
Cham pionships Tournanicnt,-: play in 
which began on Tuesday and will con­
clude this afternoon, include Mrs. E. 
:riolden,.:Miss Bernard; M essrs. C.' H ol­
den and C. G. Crane, Inspector Cadiz 
and Mr. and M rs. Roadhouse, of P en­
ticton; M iss Fernie and M rs. Bosioclc, 
of Kam loops: M iss Lcckie-Ewing, Dr, 
•G. Baldwin and Messrs. J . D. T. 
Cowell and H . F. Beattie, of V enion; 
Miss P roctor and Mr.: S. J. Procror, of 
i-nderby: M essrs. A. C. Coates and 
Gibson, of Winfield;" Mr. and Mrs!; H.
Mallam and Mr. A. Painter, of O k­
anagan Mission. The K elowna Bad­
m inton Chib’s annual tournam ent dance 
ill be held in the I.O .O .F . T en  ple 
this evening at 9.. o’clock. Gups and 
‘prizes will be presented to thc=wimiers' 
a t  10 p.m.
O B IT U A R Y
Mr. Frederick A rthu r Taylor
The com m unity received a stunning 
shock when the news slowly .spread on 
Sunday tha t Mr. F. A. Taylor, one of 
it.s inost widely known and respected 
mcmlierB, had succumbed that-m orning  
hi the Kelowna H ospital to the elTects 
of a stroke of paraly.sis.
Mr. Taylor had apparently  been ^ii 
his u.sual slate of vigorous health and. 
true to his ardent love of clean .sport, 
wa.s in attendance at the basketball 
games in the Scout H all on Saturday 
night, when, following a sudden attack 
of violent coughing, he suffered A 
haem orrhage on the brain which 
lirought about paralysis. H e was re­
moved at once to the Kelowna Hospi- 
|al, where, everything possible wa.s done, 
but he failed to regain consciousness 
and a second haem orrhage at 4 a.m 
proved fatal, death ensuing at 11 a.m.
Born at Athloilc, Ireland, Mr. Taylor 
.who was 55 yeanT of age. was the sec­
ond son of Col. F. H. Taylor, Royal 
H orse Artillery, who survives him, and 
of the late Mrs. If. D. Taylor. He was 
educated a t Haileyhiir.v College and al 
Hoysley Bdy A gricultural College. 
Coming to Canada about 1896, he was 
with M olson's Bank at W oodstock. 
Out., for som t time, but left banking 
for orange culture and tobacco grovviug 
in Florida, where he .h.id the m isfor­
tune to he frozen out in a disastrous 
freeze which swept the state very soon 
ifter he began farming, and he moved 
to Kelowna, where he had resided Con 
tiiiuotisly since 1898. A t the outset, lu* 
purchased property at Benvouliii and 
later on the Bankhead bench, where he 
had a fine orchard, yvhich he sold to 
Mr. S. C. Cosens many years ago 
T ransferring  his horticliltural interests 
to E ast Kelowna, he planted an orcjhard 
there and continued in its (Ownership iip 
to his death.
Keenly interested in horlicnlturc and 
Oyally devoted to the d istrict in which 
le had made his home, M fT'Taylor was 
one of thc original m em bers of the Ke- 
ow-na G row ers’ Exchange and; was a 
m cniber of its Board this year. He 
shared in m any  of th e  local undertak­
ings of Com m ander T . W . Stirling, in ­
cluding the Kelowna Land & O rchard  
Co., South Kelow'iia Land Co., South 
iiCelow iia'Orchard Co. and  Bankhead 
O rchard Co., of all of which he was a 
director. H e was also a large share- 
lolder in tl)c K elowna Saw-M ill Co , 
td., and was interested in other .local 
enterprises. H e served .several, term s 
as ■ a m em ber of 'the K elow na, City 
Council. f
A devoted Anglican. M r. T ajdor ac­
ted as lay -reader in St. Michael and 
A ll,A ngels for many years and as lay 
representative to the Diocesan Synod.
; T hroughout his life he w a s . a keen 
devotee of athletics. In  his youth he. 
was well known as a C3’̂ clist, and in 
896 was selected as a m em ber of a 
■relay, race- team . ■—Xi£
K E L O W N A  H O S_PITA L_SO C IE TY
S T R A Y E D — From  Glenmore, about 
~ end of- December^ - lu-brown horse, 
white spot on forehead, and branded  ̂ M. 
F inder will be rew arded on return ing  




- M odem  Hospitals" ntpst install 
considerable expensive apparatus. 
T h e  -two - m o st im portant are -S ter—-  
ilizers and  X -ray  equipment, 
S T E R IL IZ E R S —T he m ost im­
portan t apparatus a H ospital car­
ries, and w ithout which a .HOspit _ 
tal cannot function" properh^. A l­
though this, H ospital_ h ad  ' gqpd_._ 
s terilizers ' alread'yT"f1iey were too 
small. T he Board went into debt 
-;md—last—D ^em b er-4 n sta lled at  a—_ 
cost of $2,0TO the best battery of 
sterilizers • in tlte market. V isitors 
should ask to  see them.' .
X -RA Y  ..E Q U IP M E N T  — E x ­
pensive to  buy and expensive to op­
erate, they have taken the guess­
w ork out of bone work, and are 
the m ost valu.able aid science has 
ever given th q  physician . fo r diag­
nosis.' T hanks to the donors, Kel- 
'o w n a  has an equipm ent equal io, 
o r better than, any H osp ita l'in  the 
In terio r of B. G.
Residents should take pride 
in knowing that ^ e ir  Hospital 
is modem and well equipped.
N ext week:—
T R A IN IN G  S C H O O L .
was a skilled golfer and kept up his 
badm inton and tennis, generally taking 
p a rt in the veterans’ doubles in Tocai 
tournam ents. .
Mr. T aylor was m arried tw ice; hr.st 
to Miss M aud Stirling (sister of Com­
m ander T . W . S tirling), who died 
910, and second, to. M iss Evelyn Col- 
tt, sister of M r, H . C .. S. . Collett, 
xhree daughters aud a son were born 
of the first m arriage, Essie, D orothea, 
w ho died in childhood, M argaret and 
durrav , and one son of the second m ar- 
riigeT^edcrick-H ^j-is^^also-sutvive^Jiy 
lis father and four .brothers, Col. 1C |. 
F  Tavlor, C.B.E.. and A dm iral _E. A. 
Tavlor, R.N., C.M.G., G.V.O. both
resid>nt in England, M r. L. E . Taylpr,
of Saaiiichton. Vancouver I61and,^who
w a s 'p re se n t a t  the funeral, and, Gapt. 
C. H . Taylor, of South Kelowna.
The body was taken to;St* Michaek 
and All Angels a t  8-o’clocK on T uesday  
evening, and mem bers of the Kelow na 
Club and other friends k ep t continuous
vigil until' the funeral service on W ed­
nesday afternoon , a t 2.30, w h i^  was 
conducted by Ven. A rchdeacon Greene 
T he church was filled and there was a 
verv large attendance a t the K elowna 
Cemetery,. where in term ent took place. 
T he respect in  which the late Mr. ia y r  
lor was held and the sym pathy gener- 
alli' felt for his suddenly bereaved; re- 
atives found - -expression .:r_.in :. a . ; .grea 
QUHiititv of w reaths and other floral 
emblems, about seventy in number, 
:’rom  personal ̂ friends and the following 
public bodies and associations: City
Council, Church A ltar Guild. AngUcAiv 
l^arish G uild,,Congregation of St. M ich­
ael and All Angels, K elow na G rowers 
Exchange, O kanagan Loan & Invest­
m ent Tfu.st Co.. The' K elow na Club, 
Kelowna Girl Guides Association, K e­
lowna Saw-M'ill Co:. Ltd.. Bankhead 
O rchard  Co., Ltd., K elow na Japan^esc 
Farm ers’ Association. K elow na GoU 
Club. Kelowna Tennis Club, Kelowna 
Badm inton Club, Kelowna. Basketball. 
Association. ^  , -c-
T he pall-bearers w-ere: D r. B. deF.
Bovcq,..Dr. G. L. Campbell, Dr. W . J. 
K nox: M essrs, H . C. S". C ollett,’ . 
Metcalfe and K. M aclaren. '
R IF L E  A S S O C IA T IO N
t
H andicap System  U sed At, W eekly
l$hoot
Compciititm was again especially 
keen in the weekly team .shoot staged 
at the vVgricuItural Hall, and for the 
fir.st time, the,handicap system  was u.s 
ed in determ ining the spoon winners 
( ‘apt. Oswell’s squad, however, just 
m anaged to no.se out (Jomvay’s live b 
one point, although Oswell had big 
total w ithout their handicap, with 315, 
H. Kennedy and tfonw aj' being lied for 
second jjlace with 311. W ith the han 
dicaps, the totals were a.s follows;—
Oswell, 64: P. Paul, 72; r*'. Berard, 
61; Barton. -49; Riley, 69. T otal. 315. 
plus handicap, 6. Total, 321.
Conway, 5 /; Chichester, 68; B, Hoy, 
64; W . Rankin. 58: M cCauldcr, 64 
Total, 311, plu,s handicai), 9. T otal, 320.
H. 'Kennedy, 57; C. Haw es, 52; 
Trcadgold, 60; J. Berard. 70; Butt, 72. 
Total, 311. plus handicap, 6. T otal. 317.
Haldane. 65; A. Rankin, 42; H ang, 
54; Rule, 58; P, Saiidhcrg. 65. Total, 
284,phis handicap. 17. Total, 301.
G. Kennedy, 65; W . H arvey. 60; 
Crookes, 63; Barnes. 52; G. Sutherland. 
56. Total, 296; handica|>'. scratch. Total, 
296, /
Maxson, 66; O. Sandberg, 53; Ritch, 
58; McCall, 51; Berrym an, 54. Total, 
282, plus haiu lieap ./12. Total, 294.'
'J’lie feature of the *>hoot was the iirc- 
sontft* of several new com iietitors and 
the marksm anship of D. Butt, the 
youngster turning in the very creditable 
total of 72, to enter a tic w ith P. Paul 
for high individual score. In  the shoot- 
o irT 'au l was successful in w inning tile 
high aggregate spoon.
This week all team s w ill ' s ta rt at 
scratch with the exception of M axson’s 
and H aldane’s squads, who will receive 
17, and the handicaps will be_ adjusted 
weekly according to the show ing .maiJe 
hi* the various com uctitors, which will 
place the weekly spoon aw ards within 
reach of everyone.
T he Spurrier Cup for the high aggre- 
'gatc will he eoinputcd on the actual 
scores turned in by the contestants, 
w ithout regard to team handicap, scores 
for the past two weeks’ shoots being 
the first totals tow ards the trophy, 
which will be awarded a t the conclu­
sion of the scries of weekly team  shoots 
now in progress.
W ith the institution of the Rifle A s­
sociation in Kelowna, Penticton and 
Sum m crland are engaged in organizing 
similar associations, and inter-city  
shoots w ith 'K elow na ami the southern 
clubs will probably result in the near 
future. ■
V A L E D IC T O R Y  O F
* G O R D O N  M C K A Y
Kelowna, B. C., Feb. 27, 1930. 
Editor, K elowna Courier,
D ear Sir, ■ . ‘
As this will be any last, week’s c o n ­
tribution—to—the—sp o rt-n e w s  nf the
GIRL G ID E  NOTES
2nd Kelo-wna Com pany
“ E ver Ready”
The Company will rally  at the Seoul 
H all on- Tuesday, _M_a_rclv 4th. a t  7.15 
p.m., in full uniform. I t  is the fii.st 
m eeting of the m onth. L e t each-T).itrol 
make fOO per cent for paid up dues and 
neatness of uniform.
" W ill the junior dancing class under 
Miss Cowan’s, direction m eet before 
Ih e “regular m eeting at 6.45 p.m.?
Mis.s T isdall will give a talk to the 
Junior Guides on “Health' Rules.”
O ur m eeting last 1 uesday was"Th"of~ 
oughly enjoyed by every Guide. G roup­
ed around the g rea t fire p lace-in  the 
home of M'rs. W illis, we .sat and listen­
ed to  Mr. F . M. Buckland as he took 
us back into the days of adventure;.and 
romance in th e  early eighties. W e hear­
tily thank M rs. W illis for perm itting 
us to gather round her fireside and Mr. 
Buckland for giving us such a wholly 
delightful story  hour. .
O n Tuesday next; from  3 to 5 p.m., 
a  Pancake Tea will m ark the form al 
opening of the Glenn Avenue hall r e ­
cently acquired by the K elow na W om ­
en’s  Institu te . A musical program m e 
has been arranged for the en tertain ­
m ent of patrons of* the Tea.
Courier, I  would like to  take this op­
portunity  of expressing my appreci'ation 
of the courtesy extended by you during 
the past five years, during which I have 
contributed to this page^ and, on be­
half of the various sport organizations 
whom I have had th e  honour to  rep re­
sent, to express their appreciation of 
the -immense benefit -accorded clean 
sport in the Kelowna district and the 
valley generally, through the space p ro ­
vided. I t  has been 'am ply dem onstrated 
tha t w ithout support from  the local 
paipeH-s"p6rt~-or-ganizations::=canaGt::^_exr; 
ist; and the success of sport in K elow na 
is due to ^  great ex ten t to the w a y  in 
which sport events have been given 
space. . ' . ■, ■'• ■ . ■ ;■ ' ■ ;
A  m ajority  of sports officials ha-ve 
appreciated this fact, and to  them  I 
also wish to express m y appreciation_of 
the courtesies extended, and the facili- 
ties'affofded for chronicling their actF  
vities. In terested  as 1 alw ays have been 
ill''the progress of sport, it  has been a 
pleasure to do w hat I could for their 
advancem ent,, and the co-^operation 
nd assistance given by the ed itor of the 
Courier, whom I have always found 
willing to assist by the placing of g e n : 
erous space a t my disposal, has m ade 
mv task an enjoj-able one.
‘F rom  this date Mr. B ert Johnston  
will talje over- m y duties on this page, 
and to hini t  wouldrksk the same,courr.. 
tesy and co-operation from  sp o rt o r­
ganizations as has been accordeebme in 
the last five years.
Y ours truly,
T. G O R D O N  M cK A Y .
A law is much like a doctor. T he 
better it works, the less it has to  do.
T h irst for excitem ent took the pion­
eers beyond the frontier; now it ju s t  
takes us beyond o u r‘incomes.
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
F o r W e ^  E n d ih g ^ e b ru a ry  22. 1930
: Carloads 
1930 1929
F ru it ........... ...........-.................... lb  17
Mixed F r« it and Vegetables 2 2
V egetables -......... ..........-....... - 3 , 6
Uaimed—G eedS" . ..........  4 ------A -
' 19 30
On Mondav'^ evening next tw o hum ­
orous ■ plays entitled “T he T rials of a 
H ostess” and “ Mrs. Jenk ins’ B rilliant 
Tdea.” ' will “be “staged under--the-aus“- 
pices of the Kelowna Rebekah Lodge 
in the I.O .O .F . Tem ple. D uring  the 
intervals, the following artis ts  will en­
tertain ; M rs. F red T u tt, soprano; Mr. 
Theo M arr. g u ita r ' and Miss Cornell, 
soprano. Tickets can be obtained 
from dll Rebekahs and at Sutherland 's 
Bakerv. ‘ .
Five years ago, three girls, m em bers 
of the local P ost Office staff, now all 
m arried and, of course,' sober-^sided. in 
a spirit of fun inscribed their nam es on 
a mail bag, by no m eans new. T he 
P ost Office D epartm ent ow ns m any 
thousands of such bags—pi obably the 
num ber runs into hundreds of thous­
ands—^which travel all over the 
country, and the chances are m any a- 
gainst re tu rn  of any particular sack to, 
K elowna. Y et the autographed bag 
turned  up this week, after all those 
years, much patched bu t in fairly good 
condition and apparently  capable of 
considerable, further service. I t  \vas> 
decorated w ith innum erable names, 
some of them  worn aw aj’ and others 
pjartially obiftcrated with patches.
Advance Spring Showing
R e v e a l in g  th e
A  u th en tic  M o d e h..... ............. . .
In Smart Apparel 
For Spring
^ A lert to  an ticip ate  the  
univcr.sal desire o f  w om en  
w h o se  in terest in sm art ap­
parel is k een est a t th e  sca- 
, so n ’s oirening, w c h ave com ­
bined our loiijj experiqitce  
w^ith m od est prices in pre- 
sentinpf th ese  ch arm in g  new  
• m od els in D resstis, '.Su its, 
C oats and M illinery.
C om e and v iew  all th ese  
n ew ly  arrived m od els  now  
on display.
’ Ju.st arrived a lso  is an as­
sortm en t o f W ash  D resse s  
for .children and m is.ses; a ll 
fa st colours. P rices from-— .
$2.25 TO $4.%'
r m m M
PHON.V: 361 K E L O W N A . B. C.
V A L U A B L E  A G E N C Y
W e  have an e x ce lle n t o p en in g  for a reliable  
a g e n t and. w ill a s s is t  h im  to  build  up an exclusive', 
va lu ab le  agen cy . W e  are th e largest ind ep en dent  
un derw riters in W e ster n  Canada-, w r itin g  preferred  
risk s a t preferred rates.
O itr-fire^ i nsu^ance—p o lk  ie^:^ r^=acccptable^tcc
ev ery  chartered bank in C^anada. O ver on e and  
a quarter m illio n s in lo sse s  paid th rou gh' our  
office;
W h y  p ay m ore? Y o u  can-obtain a sa v in g  w ith  
ab so lu te  secu rity  if  your, ri^k is acceptable to th e  
-g en era l a g en cy , o f—  ' '  -
HOBSON, CHRISTIE & CO., LTD.




M A R C H  17th
A T
m E - E b D 6 R A B ( r A R M S -
DANCING
9 p .m .— 1 a.m . T IC K E T S , $1.25
28-4c
H.M. EDDIE & SONS





N o. 1 S tock G uarar,teed. 
P rice L ist sent on request. 
D is tric t A gen t:
R. ARNOTT
S U M M E R L A N D , B. C.
29-4c






W E D N E S D A Y , M A R . 12th
/ '
a t 8 p.m .
R U T L A N D  
C O M M U N IT Y  H A L L
A d u lts , 50c; C hildren, 25c
. ■ . . .... .... 2®72c -
I \  r, i f  '  ̂ ' ' '^ ‘ ^
r->ii)̂ -̂Ŵ -̂ «i‘>4 ***  ̂■fi''jTwtfftiit?((»ni:-*t(ji l!.4.rtJ:i&iMfK.ft--fMiifl-Wŝ)}4'̂ jft- i'Vffw.i'̂ s'v jiS'̂  v/it»v4jpf'T̂ ., 'rt̂ ĵf-ti if- i-T-* < n i t̂if}-] i f . . - >̂#,̂■■'4*’̂''* ^  -* < s i
^ s m >  S IX
T u x j m m h X  m n m m x  m . i m
GIENMORE
0*1 l*i'ifl»>v last a most successful 
bridge (tfivc m aid* of the IWtUwuft 
H ospital was held In th e , GIcnmorc 
School. Ahoiit eighteen doUara ia ex- 
nected to he donated to the H oapital a» 
a result of the drive. Prizes were won 
by M rs. A. Loudoun and Mr. R. heelcy 
for high score, and Mrs. S. Pearson re­
ceived the consohitioit prize.
T he opportunity was taken at this 
tim e/to  shower Mr. and M rs. h . J»now- 
s d l  with nuiny MsefulVticU's, to  help 
tow ards tlie refurnishing of a home a l­
te r their recent fire. Mrs. SndwseU ,m 
reply, tliaukcd‘every one fdr hcniK so 
very good to' them and said they a|>" 
prcciatcd greatly all flu- friendship 
shown.
CROW N R O f
' ....... .  ̂ « . ' ' ’ '
fExperim ental Farm s Note),
Various environm ental factors woum 
abpear to have a marked effect upon 
the .occurrence d f tin; type of Crown 
R ot prevalent in the Olcanagitn, In  the 
irrigated districts, where the natural 
conditions are Bcmi-arid .and the appli­
cation of w ater is limited pnly hv  the 
discretion of tlic grbwer. the disease 
is niucli more general than in the non- 
irrigated sections of the valley. W hile 
attem pting to increase the production, 
there is a tendency to over-stim ulatc 
the tree grow th hy ait .abundance ot 
w ater. This often-leads, in orchards 
where tlie soil i.S Iiighly retentive of 
w ater, to supey-moistiirc and lack ot 
■ aeration aroupd the trees, and it is 
under these conditions' tliat crown 
ted trees are piost often fotutd. l  he 
disease also .odctirs itivarmbly on trees 
errowiUK portions of oi^cliJirds where 
irrigation w ater stands in depressions., 
during ;i considerable Pfirt pf the 
grow ing season., ' ' j ^  '
E rtiit trees .seem to vary  m aheit 
susceptibility to the disease; Vigor,ous- 
growing, soft-wooded varieties are,
m orefcasily affected and.succum b soon­
er than those in which grow th is slovv- 
cr as *6bservations have cpnsistcntlv 
indicated tha t Spitzenburg, is a_ mpeb 
less resistant 'variety , than, W agner, 
Moreover, trees in older orchards are 
attacked by the disease m ore frepuent- 
' ly and with greater severity,. As a gen­
eral rule, over-viigorous. heavy-bearing, 
trees in which the grow th ,l;as been 
artificially accelerated, arc apparently 
more susceptible, to Crown Rot.
Investigations, carried on by the 
Sum nicrland' Laboratory, have streng­
thened the presumption tha t fungi, and 
bacteria are a secondary im portance, if 
any. to : the initial occurrence of the 
type of C row n.R ot prevalent in the ir-. 
rigated sections in the O kanagan. • E '’/  
Idences, which, arc substantiated each 
year, point to a relationship between 
adverse cnvironm cntat ^factors, »Pid a
D r. Raymond D r a w  Packed Houses
At Emsurcaa th e a tre
Dr, Kayrn.ond, hyim otist and  m agic­
ian, who came to Kelowna; on SaUir- 
<lay described as “ the m an w ho made 
the cat die liiUKhing.’' did w hat only a 
few lauded eiitcrtaincrB who appear 
here for a night or two arc succesaiul 
In'- doing~~he fnlfilleil expectations. 
T rue, tile <!arcas«'’s of dead lelincs 
have not liecn found in num bers, bu t 
there was no room for stray pussies in 
the packed houses a t the E inprcss
T heatre . bn the ......... .....  o r "  „
and Monday, when a num ber of people 
who bad not come
- '  ..i„aucc. Those who faded to  w it­
ness tlie hypiiolist’s perform atiec will 
have the privilege of doing so early in 
March, when, he will nlay a retu rn  en­
gagem ent. . . , , „r , ri,.The hypnotized lady, wife of Dr. 
Raymond, who^slcpt pcacefidlv m the 
window of the O ak H all S tore on S at­
urday afternoon from 3,.30 
9 o'clock in the evening, aroused con­
siderable in terest She was carried to 
the thea tre’and awakened there bv
hyonotist. . • , , , ,
On both evenings local young men. 
hypnotized by Dr. Raym ond, provided 
m errim ent ,hi fu irm casiirc . T hey  jug ­
gled imaginary halls. th rew  kisses to 
im aginary sw eethearts.- m - '/ '  uglv 
faces, chased elusive butterflies, danc­
ed the hiilaliulai cheered an myisihic 
hockey team to ,v ictory  and m ade fools 
of themselves generally, to  the dclignt 
of the onlookers.'  ̂ -
In an exhibition o f mmd rcadity? on, 
M onday evening. Dr. Raym ond ■ v e -e d  
a nnm hcr of buestions m th e  mmds ot 
various members of the audioncc and 
gave answ'crs to p rac tic a lly ^ 'L
Plans for a,now  hospital building at 
Princeton were discussed a t a recent 
m eeting of.the society. \V h iR ,present 
hospital accommodation is quite inade- 
rinate. the Board docs .hot intend lb  
build a new hospital unless it s ta rt 
free of debt. A llowing for the Board s 
contribution of $8,000 and the goyern- 
m ent's share, there still, rem ains to be 
raised by subscription some $Jb,UUU. 
Unlbss the leading industrial com pan­
ies,-who profit; m ost by haying accom- 
morlation r'lrovided, make big^ contribu­
tions. the $.55,000 pro jec t is likely .to be 
discarded. , ___ ■ '
' Sometimes life goes along like a 
song, and then there are tim es when it 
isn’t so ,bad. ,
lETTERS TO THE EDITOR
SC H O O L TA X ES A T
OKANAGAN M ISSIO N
t  N O T E S  A N D  NEVl^^^ |
♦  FR O M  L O N D O N  T O W N  ♦
t
❖
A  M,out,Illy Causcric
■iuBsemieht physiological disturbance m: 
the tree, which is favourable to the 
development, of. the rot. . Therefore, it
is ■ evident that in the control of Grown 
llo t, no single, practice will be adequate 
fo cope with the cavisal agents, which 
are varied and complex, .
J. C. ROGER,
Laboratory of P lant





May I beg space in votir paper for a 
few reiuark.s on  the above subject?
There has been con.sidcrablc feeling, 
and some personal recrim ination, a t the 
Mission on the nuestioij of' school tax ­
es, and. one cannot help tliiuking. some 
failure to appreciate the true state of 
afkiirs.
Theyc .seems to he lib doubt that 
grave inetiualitics exist in the present' 
assessm ent roll, that a reassessm ent is 
definitely needed, and tliat some of 
older assessm ents arc too low  ̂ as com­
pared with those of la ter date. T h is i.s 
a condition which doubtless ohUiins to 
some extent in every country  district. 
;lnd no vvhicli.'wc shall soon hope to 
.see remedied.
But arising out of the whole ques­
tion. there has developed a new a ttit­
ude tow ards the ethics of taxation gen­
erally. and the s,tlrn m orality  of its 
prophets is ra ther staggering. W hile 
I am 'unable to w o rk  up any feeling or 
guilt in niy own bosom because T have 
failed to ask the assessor to tax  , my 
barn, it does not follow that. I am a 
deliberate tax  dod fte r,'o r that 1,’ nnd 
marly others in sim ilar ease, have 
.sought to! cast the onus of school ex­
penses gnd school burdens generally on 
other shoulders; Before being fitvV 
relegated to  the crim inal classes, I 
would like to point out that, though 
the woods are full of t?'” ' '  'p*i exixy 
and am ateur assessors today, such was 
not the case a m onth or tw o a->-o. 
Until then, many of us had no i'’"- 
what other people w ere assessed at. and 
.one’s sole feeling about the m atter was 
one of relief when one’s to tal was less 
than usual, or disappointed w hen it 
was more. * ^
T here is an old tradition at the Mis­
sion that anyone who happens to live 
on the lake shore m ust belong to  the. 
idle rich. O ne hates to explode such 
a pleasant illusion, especially as it i$ 
the nearest one is ever likely to get to 
riches, but, ridiculous as it sounds, this 
idea certainlw colours the view of 
manv people on the question under dis­
cussion, and. further, thev argue that, 
if a lake shore farm w ere subdivided 
into huHcIing .lots, and i f  those lots 
were all sold, and if they fetched a big 
price, the land would he valuable, 
meap'while the produce of above lake 
shore farm  fetches the same >price as
Pathology,
Sum m erland. B.C.
ONLY TWO MORE DAYS
O F OUR.
P R E -IN y E !f rQ R Y J A ! l
Take advantage of the  tremendous Bargairts we are offering in 
 ̂  ̂ ■ Musical Instrum ents of every description.
PIA N O S RA D IO S, PH O N O G R A P H S, G UITARS, V IO L IN S , 
- “  ~ :~B A ;N JO S7 A C CO R D rA N S,‘"U K ELE LES,' ETC. v  : >
BIG  S P E C IA L  IN  S H E E T  M USIC
V IC TO R  RECO RD S, 10-in. Black Seal;
3 for
$ 1 ,0 0
i i a a o t i  &  i j i a r ji  Slim itpJi
K E L O W N A ’S E X C L U S IV E  MUSIC ST O R E  
P.O. Box 415 Phone 367
A R E  Y O U  I N T E R E S T E D  I N  
A  S O U N D  I N V E S T M E N T  ?
Canadian American Public Service Gorji’n
O W N S A N D  O P E R A T E S  T H E
Okanagan &  Revelstoke Telephone Systems
purchased a t the offering
PRIGE OF $25.00 and accrued dividends to 
yield 10% stock or 7% cash.
'  for full particulars.
KELOWNA BRANCH
R .  P .  C L A R K  &  C O  .  [Vancouver] L t d .
IN V E S T M E N T  BANKERS 
Phone 604 - A. H . PO V A H , Manager
B. C. Distril
T R I P L E X
S P R A M O T O R
T he Triplex S pram otor is adapted 
for an extremely wide range of work 
“aTRlW'itLdcliwr“ 5~fb'^5'^MlbnsTrer": 
m inute at 300 lbs. pressure, depend­
ing on the power supplied. I t  may 
be operated with a 3Ĵ >, 4, 5 or 7 h.p. 
engine, by a simple change of speed.
Completely enclosed, equipped 
with non-corrosive parts, all w o rk in g : 
parts operating in oil. I t  is designed 
for strength, power, rigiditj’’ and will 
■give an extended life of service a t a 
minimum cost. ,
Catalogue of complete line mailed 
free on request.
W R IT E  FO R  D E T A IL S
Made in Canada
SPRAMOTOR CO.
1135 York S t. London, Ont. 
itors: K E L O W N A  M OTpRSi,;LTt»^r,Kelowna, B. C.
that- grow n any\vhere else, and, if land 
assessment- is to be based on hypoth-, .don Stock P
etical iustcadrof acluarw alues. d:hc4aslc- OM 000 L  t
London. January  31, 1930.
The King Speaks
W hatever may be our national short- 
cotniiiK.s, it m ust be conceded th a t we 
do understand the business o t s tag ing  
a State ceremonial w ith dignity and  ct- 
fcct. N othing the w orld can  show  
could have been more im pressive than 
tlie opening of the Naval Conference 
by the K ing on January  21, in the 
Golden C[iamhcr of the - Hou&c of 
Lords. Even the elem ents furnished 
a touch of dram atic contrast. W ithout, 
th ick  fog enveloped the city  in 
gloom : within, gilt, crim son, and a fam t 
nearly mist, dissolving in the rays of 
innuinerahle lights, blended to furnish 
an atm osphere of w arm  and splcndio 
colour, fit setting  for a Royal Presence 
and an utterance having for its m essage 
the prom ise of world hcttornient. Con­
ceive a hall large enough to  lose som e­
th ing  of. its proportions m d^Pt^s ot 
shadow and vague spaces, and hold  m 
uncrowded, carefully disposed groups 
and arrays a thousand persons--dele- 
gates and statesm en, Im perial and lor- 
ciKn celebrities* ^^tnbassaclors, and dip- 
lom ats and journalists draw n from  
iiKiiiy lands. And facing this assem bly, 
solitary, remote, upraised ag a in st an 
im mense painted background of the  dy ­
ing Nelson on the deck of the V ictory, 
a gilded T hrone., T here  is the hum  of 
m anv voices and then a great silence. 
Suddenly, , as one man. the  assem bly 
rises. A gentlem an clad., m ord inary  
m orning dress, w ith a carefully tr im ­
med. close-clipped greyish heard, p u tt­
e d ,hair thinning to baldness, a smile ot 
g reeting playing ' on his bps, m oves 
slowlv w ith the m easured step  o t a 
great occasion to  the dais; H e m ounts 
the T hrone, and bows to  the com pany. 
Then from  the hands of the L ord  G reat 
Cham berlain he takes a sheaf of paper, 
and in a clear, s tro n g . ' resonant voice 
begins to read, that niessalge of hope 
which has gone echoing round the
w otld. , '
* * >1'
E x it H a try  ,
O ut of I the w elter of fraud and forg­
ery known as the. H a try  case, severa 
features have em erged which deserve 
wide recognition. F irs t in im portance 
is the fact that Justice has been sw it 
to ac t and stern to punish; the seconc 
is the knowledge th a t the burden o 
financial loss will fall on t h e , broad 
shoulders of banks and allied in stitu ­
tions, and not on the investing^ public, 
and the third is the action of, the L on ­
don Stock Exchange in providing, by 
.......... .. .- <• itiem-
of the assess'br will indeed he difficult 
There are tw o sides to m ost -ques­
tions, and the whole , duty  of a citizeu 
is not" covered by paying taxes. M any, 
if not most, . of the older residents here 
have, in the ir turn, taken a share in 
building ii'p the school and the com­
munity generally, and to  find thern- 
selves af this time of day classed, .if 
only by implication, as shirkers, is ir­
ritating; O ne hopes a 'm ore  under­
standing attitude tow ards the ^whole 
qu_estio.n m ay develop^, and that it -may 
be w s^sihle lo r io c a l 
assessor w ithout the d istrust and sus­
picion which a t present reigns. ■ 
Yours truly,
, - Ct Cr-FUfELE-R
K E E P  DOGS AT H O M E
d u r i n g  LA M BIN G  SEA SO N
Brvn M aur Farm ,
Kelowna. B. G.. Feb. 21. 1930. 
T o  the Editor. ;
Kelowna Courier.
D ear Sir, ‘ ' rr ' y
As a sheep breeder, m ay I offer a few 
words re dogs and sheep?
People Avho have never raised .sheep 
do not realize the necessity of keeping 
their dog^s chained or shut up a t nig^ht 
a t this season. : Just no\v, the evyes are 
.getting ready to lamb and cannot run 
fa r 'o r  fast; also; they cannot he put-in  
a small kraal at night for fear of 
crushing. Do.gs, irre.spectivc of. killing 
the sheep, may cause a large numlicr 
of the ewes to lose their unborn lambs. 
A female dog in season wull cause o th ­
er dogs to follow her all over the coun- 
trv, chase stock and run the sheep.
A  shepherd can help considerably by 
burning • all dead carcases and after­
births at once. as dogs can smell these, 
from miles aw ay and will come at night
to eat them . . v , A y
Being a dog lover myself, 1 hate to 
shoot them, and so I app'eal to all to 
keep their dogs at home.
' Yours tru lv ,
A. H . C R IC H T O N .
bers, a fund o f $5,000,000 so that al
honourable obliglations. m igh t he ful­
filled. A fter a long preUminary hear­
ing, due to the com plexity and  m agni­
tude of their offences. H atry  and l’*s 
associates made their appearancq,'at th e  
Old Baikw on January  20, charged  on
a th irty-six  cp u n tjn d ic tm en t -with the
forg^erv and duplication of stock certi- 
ficates on a gigantic scale. P erhaps the 
A ttorney-G eneral in his opening speech 
for the Growrf placed the case, th e  big­
gest o f its kind for a  century, n v  its
'iCXVCLlAlilv» X\* mot* .
8, F lory, 1.503, 61.6, 35; 70.7; J,
OKANAGAN C O W -T E S T IN G
, A SSO C IA T IO N  , , , .
B u tte r-P a t Rceulte F o r the liltm th  of 
JaiMiWT
T he cow» in the following list of the 
O kanagan C ow -Testing Ansociation s 
test resu lts during  the m onth or Jan - 
uary  arc arraiiRcd in two classes: ani- 
inals three years old and over, which 
gave not less than 50 1|)S. of bu tter-fa t 
during  the m onth, and cows t w o '  cans 
old, which gave no t less than 40 lbs. 
T he nam e of the cow is given first, 
then pounds of milk yielded during  the 
m onth, pounds of bu tter-fat produced 
during  m onth, num ber of days since 
Tcshening. tqt,al pounds of bu tter-fat 
produced since freshening, if period in 
excc.ss of one m onth, and nam e of
1. Jane. 1,515, 80.3. 83, 220.8; R. G.
Lockhart. A rm strong. . ^
2. Joan . 1.080. 72.3, 84, 186.1; G. D. 
Cam eron, Kelowna.
3. Beauty, 1,212. 70.3, 56, 116.7;
Bird Bros., A rm strong. ^ *
4. , Topsy. 1,770, 69.0. 33, 73.6; A- 
W . Lew ington, Vernon. _
5. B u t t e r c u p . 67.3, 118, 262.0;
B ird Bros., A rm strong.' .
6. R uth , 1.278. 65.1, 81, 164.9; B ird
^ 7? ’ Susie, 1,359, 63.8, .33; D r. W . B. 
M cKcchn c, A r s ronf
, , .
Spall. K elowna. y, ». „
9. Molly. 1,203, 60.1, 14; Alex. Bcas-
'? 0 . '^ 'o i ^ % 7 1 ,  S9.9. 31; D r. W . B. 
^ I i .^ ‘'doT 'L 6 0 S , 57.7, 46, 86.6 ; Cold 
^12^ ’ M ay: 1,323. 56.8, 31; F red  Day, 
Kelowha-c^n j 333  ̂ 56 2, 73. 143.8; B
C. Palfrey, Vernon.
14. Lassie. 1,545, 55.6, 59, 120.8;
C oldstream  ‘ Ranch. - v ,.
15. Betty, 1,038, 55.0, 146* 253.1; Bird
Bros
16. Betsy, 714. 54.9, 139. 255.6; R. A.
D enton, A rm strong. _  |
17. G yp,‘945. 54.8. 153, 306.1; W alter
W hallcy, V ernon. ^ on
18. Miss O rnisby, 1,296, 54.7,- 80,
^19^ S^adfc^^l.731. 53.6; 45, 78.6; Cold
I r ’k r c r U l S .  52.3, 63, 109.6; G. D.
^2 l ' " p a i .  1.038, 51.9, 101, 194:2; J . M e- 
Callan.. A rm strong. . _  le ? ? .
22. Snowdrop, 1,515, 51.5, 74, 157-2,
C oldstream  Ranch.  ̂ .
23. FlosSetta, 966, 51.2. 151^ ,262.3;
■̂24!’ Florence. 1,188, 51.0. 180, 247.7;
H . G. Dunlop. . O kanagan M ission. ^
25. B ryn, 1,419, 51.0, 63, 111.9; A. H
Crichton, Kelowna; ^ ^  „
26. Lena, 1,020. 50.0, 114, 201.0; H
C. D unlop. ' ‘
, cl ̂  7^ A H
262:9;
F A R  F  O n  titc  c o rn e r  o f C u iU k r an d  R ic h te r ,
X UO, with five-roomed
h o u se , w ood,shed and garag'C.
p r r c E  .............. , ...................... .̂........ $ 1 ,0 5 0 .0 0
M O N T H L Y  R E P A Y M E N T  
M O R T G A G E S
Wc recommend our Monthly Repayment Mortgages 
to anyone wishing to finance any building, who is 
in receipt of a monthly salary or income.
W c would be pleased to give details of this m ethod of financing to 
anyone w ho cares to make inquiries.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST CO’Y
P H O N E S : 332 and 98 K E L O W N A . B .C . 
T R U S T E E S . E X E C U T O R S, IN V E S T M E N T  BANEXNQ, ETC.
m
m
T a k e  A  
^ a n e e !
  I   t   iu , —- •.'■■■ ; y  _
proper—rclation--to-thercommumtyi_\im_en; gjj-eggji^p-tfve-Tvalue.of-radjo-in. the
ii.. cai'rl: “ Tn all the difficulties which o educationalist in
‘ E arly  Forest F ire  Patrols '
’ The Fore.st Service of the D epart­
ment of the - In terio r has found that, 
by the use of aircraft equipped for w in­
ter flying, it is now possible to  , com­
mence the patrol of forest areas in 
]\fanitoba and Saskatchewan in M arch 
instead of late May. as form erly. In  
this way fires started  by trappers, 
prospectors, and others, during the 
winter .months, are detected and re ­
ported, ym d means taken for their sup- 
pression before thej'’ attain  serious pro­
portions.
- Facing the likelihood of the subm is­
sion of a one hundred thousand dollar 
irrigation by-law to  thq ratepayers this 
summer for additional storage, the 
Penticton Municipal Council decided 
ofi M onday night of last week to  a'sk 
thTr-''1̂ ‘̂ crvnrcral^Vyater—Board for; 'an 
increase in the m aximum local irriga­
tion ra te  from $12.50 per acre to 
per acre. This $3.50 increase in rate, if 
granted, will provide an additional 
$6,000 per annum. . The annual carr î - 
ing cost of the bv-law  w ill be aboiu 
$8,000 if the debentures are on a thirtyV 
year basis. The present irrigation loss 
of from $12,000 to  $13,000 per vcac 
will therefore be increased to a sum 
between $14,000 and $15,000. based dn 
a continuance of present operatii ig 
conditions, the rate increase suggest :d 
and the addition of the proposed n«;\y 
measure. \
1 The critic who savs all modern wlo-
I men are vile merely c p i^ s s e s  tha t lie hasn’t the privilege of associating w ith  
the bther kind. ■ '
he s d I
this country  has to contend w ith , pec- 
haps ”our greatest asset is tha t traders
and-businessrm cn in—the -City-^^f- -Lpii-r 
don have a high, an unsurpassed, reput- 
atioh for honest dealing. A ny m an m 
the Citv of London who .so conducts 
him self' as to tarnish tha t reputa tion  
and make, it m o re ’ difficult for business
men to take docum ents at their face 
value deals a severe blow at th a t g rr , 
asset.” . Four days la ter they  w ere 
sentenced. H atry . as the arch-con­
spirator, received fourteen years’ penal 
servitude, and, the lesser m en term s 
'varying from seven years to  three. Less 
than one ’hundred-years ago, so strong  
\vas the conviction of a g reat trad in g  
people tha t integrity  was. all in  all, 
thqir crinie would have been, punishable 
with death.
New Ships F or B. C. Coastal Service
B ritish Coluniliia has been m uch in 
the public eye during  the p as t few 
weeks ow ing to the alm ost s im ultan­
eous launching, under distinguished 
auspices, 'of. two new ships for service 
in B.C. waters. Few things have m ore 
deeply im pressed the  O ld C ountry  w ith 
■a sense of the grow th and im portance 
of B ritish Columbia than the_ extensive 
program m es now being carried ou t in 
•British yards on behalf of the  tw o 
great Canadian railw ays for the  con­
struction of ships foe their .I Pacific 
Coast fleets. T h e  “ Princess E lizabeth, 
the first of two vessels now being built
’by^he°^Fmrtreld”6''OTnTrairr^'on^^^he?-6lyde
for the B.C. Coastal service of the  
Canadian Pacific Railway, was launch- 
eii on Januarv  16 by Mrs. R eford, the 
daughter of Mr. W . R. M aclnnes. 
V ice-President of the C .P.R .: and a 
day later, the “ Prince H enry,” one of 
th ree tw in-screw  turbine steam ers no.w 
Iieing built bv Carnmell L aird  and 
Co., o f  Birkenhead, for the Canadian 
N ational Steam ships’ Pacific Coast-A l- 
askan service, was launched by A Iiss 
Ishbel M acDonald, the. daughter o f the
Prime-MinTster.—A -huge-crow d gath er­
ed to greet her on her arrival a t L N cr- 
pool, and in the course of the sub.se- 
qiient proceedings a ttendan t on the  
launching she'■ enlivened a large aud­
ience with an account of her happy ex­
periences in V ancouver two years ago, 
and of the wonders and beauties of the 
Inland Passage to P rince R upert. T he 
P rincess E lizabeth” has been built for
special n igh t'serv ice  between \  ancoii- 
ver and Victoria, and the “P rince  H en ­
ry” will operate between V ancouver 
Seattle, Victoria. Prince R upert and 
Alaskan ports. A t both launchings the 
Agent-General, the H on. F. Pauline, 
represented the province, and was call­
ed 'upon  to respond to the toast to 
“O ur Guests.” ■ .
- At Burlington House
Heaven knows hPw manv thousands, 
of people have already parsed throu.gh 
the turnstile^ a t  BurliiiVton H ouse, 
during these first opening weeks o f the 
Exhibition of Italian A rt now being 
held there, but there is never an hour 
in the' day when th e clcveii Galleries
(Continued on Page 7)
Crichton. , ' ^
2. Julie tte , 543. 41.8, .1 6 8 , 
Springfield Ranch, Lavington. _ , _
■ 3; "Queen, 717, 40.8, 335, 455.7; Dr. 
W . B, M cK echnie,. >
4. Betty. 852, 40.0; "52, 82:1; G. .G. 
Maiile, Salmon A rm . ■
’WM. E. H O O § O N ,
Supervisor.
R A D IO  — T H E  U N IV E R S IT Y  O F 
T H E  A IR
schools, a w ell-know n e ca tio n a lis tj  
E astern  Canada recently sp o k e ,of _thi^ 
new est link  in the chain of musical in- 
stru inentsT ^s ““T he -U niversity  oL th e  
Air.” H e said: “Today, our children
learn better enunciation, new and bet­
te r pronunciation’‘ and increase their 
vocabularj’’ from  the  radio speaker. 
T hey  listen  to stories _and childrpn s 
songs wtih an unquestioning interest 
of inestim able value. . ,
"So it is tha t im this tw entieth  -cent­
ury knowledge has become the com t 
inon hej'ita'gp of m ankind, available 
w ithou t effort, w ithout restriction and 
w ithout tuition fee. th rough  m eans of 
the  radio. A lready m any broadcast­
ing stations are carrying on extension 
courses; one chain system  is,b roadcast­
ing a special course on m usic .apprec­
iation "and" each 'm d n tlr  riew rfeatures or
educational value are added to. thw cur-» 
riculum  of the' U niversity  o f  the Air.
Mr. M at H assen. V ice-President of 
the B ritish  Columbia Fairs Association.' 
prom inent official am'ong the  stock 
breeders of the province, and recogniz­
ed by the leading agriculturists : and 
stockm en as one of the m ost successful 
F air m anagers, addressed th e  m ^ th ly  
m eeting of the V ernon Board of T rade 
recently . '
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L  & A L L  A N G E L S. 
Cor. R ichter St. and Sutherland Ave.
-A4«rGli"2ndv=QuHiquagesimav=-™-"--=-’̂
8 a.m.. H oly Communion. ~
9.45 a.m.. Soldiers of the Cross and 
G irls’ Bible Glasses. .
• 11. a.m., M atins, Choral E ucharist and
Sermon.
2..30 p.m., Boys’ and Girls’ Fellowship 
and K indergarten;
7.30 p.-m„ Evensong and Sermon.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  
C A N A D A .T -F irst United, cor. R ichter 
St. and B ernard Ave. Rev. A. K.
-M cM inn.- . B.A.i -M in is te r----- .D onald
M acrae,-O rganist and Mr-
H erbert Fiddes. Physical D irector and 
A ssistan t in Religious Education.
11 a.m.. M orning W orship. Sernipn 
subject: “ Capernaum  by the Sea sev­
enth serm on in the series: “The .Lite 
of Jesus of N azareth."
2.30 p.m., Church School. AH depart,- 
m ents except the Y oung P eop les.
All men and-w om en-of the congre­
gation are invited to the A dult Bible 
Class .which meets at the same time as 
the m ain school.
7.30 p .m .,’Evening W orship ; sermon 
subject: “ Is gam bling a sin or a crime.''
8.45 p.m. The , Y oung People’s D e­
partm ent vyillm eet in the Church P a r ­
lour. All young p'eople, ages seventeen 
to tiVenty-four; are welcorric. .
Tuesday, M arch 4th, the  Board of 
Stew ards will m eet in the H all a t 8 p.iri. 
All m em bers of the Board arc requested 
to he present.
T uesday  evemiig. M arch 4th, the Ses­
sion will meet in the Parlour. This will 
be an organization m eeting and it .s 
in ino rtan t th a t all members be th e re .,. .
W edticsdav. M arch 5th. the AVpm-
G O O D  P I C T U R E S  A L L  N E X T
W E E K  A T  
R E G U L A R  P R I C E S
Matims 3 .3 0 ; Evinings, 7 . 1 0  aiil 9
G O O D




K O D A K
N o w  y o u  can  take g o o d , ^ c t u r e s  i o d d e ,
' o u td o o rs  w h en  th e sk ies are c io u d y . M odern K O D A K S  
w ith  th eir  fa st len ses, adm it m ore lig h t to  the h im  for b et­
ter exposure.
Come in  and let us te ll you about the M O D E R N  K O D A K S  and 
their ex tra  picture-m aking ability.
p . B . W ILLITS & CO
Phone 19
PH A R M A C ISTS & S T A T IO N E R S
K E L O W N A , B.C.
en’s Association will hold the regular 
m onthly  m eeting m the Church Parlour 
a t 3 p.m. '
f i r s t  B A W I ^ T  c h u r c h ; Kel-
10.30 a.m.; Bible Class and Sunday
School. . 1
7.30 p.m., service as usual.
W ednesday, 7.30 p.m., Mid-week
Prayer Service. '
b e t h e l  -r e g u l a r  b a p t i s t
U H U R U H 7^reh te r-S t7 :T ’aBtor7-Mrr-Gr-
Thornber. , , n-i-rSunday School and Bible Class, at
10.30 a.m, . -
Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m._ 
W ednesday evening a t 7,30 . Brayer
M eeting. , , . . ’ 1 ‘ i v,iiA cordial invitation is extended to all
to w orship w ith us.
f r e e  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H .-- 
R ichter Street, N orth. P reach ing  each 
Sunday a t 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.in. 
Sunday School a t 10 a.m.
P rayer M eeting, W ednesday, at I 
e.m. Rev. J .  J . .W alker, P as to r.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y —Sunday, 1) 
j.m .. H oliness M eeting. 2j30 p.m, 
Sunday School. 7.30 p.m., Salyatiofl
<-
Meeting. 
5 p .m .'
Public Meeting, Thursdays.
C H R IS T IA N  SC IE N C E  SO CIETY  
—Sutherland 'Block,' Bernarff Avenue, 
apposite Palace Hotel. This Society if, 
1 branch of T h e 'M o th er Church, tht 
First Church of Christ Scientist. Bos' 
ton, Mass. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.' 
Sunday School, 10 a.m.; first Wednes 
lay, Testim ony Meeting, 8 p.m. Read­
ing room open Wed, and Sat, after 
noons. 3-5 p.m'.
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H .—Scripture 
S tudy for all in terested  in.-the subject 
of Spiritual H ealing.
Phil. ,4: 4-9. Phil, H i 10-15. Eph. 1: 
16-end, R om ans 8 : 24-28, St. John  14: 
10*20. I. John  4: 6-19. Jam es 5: 13-18.
In  the sense tha t prayer is an affirm- ' 
ation of the W ill of God in and through., 
the power of H is H oly Spirit; we desire , 
to affirm, individually and . unitedly, 
personally -and corporately, . certain-; 
tru ths which a re  revealed to  the w orld ■ 
for its regeneration and healing, and; 
pledge ourselves never to  cease froni; 
affirm ing these truths, not in w ord only, 
but by our lives and a daily exercise, 
of faith, until the m anifestation of the 
G lory of God has taken place, and the. 
unbelief a n d  u n tru th  are shattered.
■' T  - /V ? f«  s'<ri(f>r-W’i-« ” f  f  7>a~f xa ( /
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ENTIRE CONTENTS
vf fjbo rc»id«»c«. Darden Tooli, efe, 
for Mr. DOUIS HOLMAN, »y
G O D D A R D S
nt Richter St., comer Burne Av«««»* 
Without rcflcrvc, mcluding:— 
'6-holc RANGE, with hot water coil 
I.nrge Kitchen Cupboard. >
’MccjaiidT Refrigerator. Meat Safe.
Linoleum. Bniahcrf. Brooms. 
Electric Hot Plate. Hot Water Bottle 
Kitchen Chairs and Table,
Meat Grinder. '
Crockery.  ̂ ♦ Kitchen Utensils.
Small Mission Sideboard,
GOLDEN OAK EXTENSION 
TABLE. t.
Set six leather Chairs, en suite. 
Pictures. Blinds. Bookshelves. 
Books—U vols.,i'‘Our Wonder World.
etc. Toilet Ware. Bedside TuMm . 







Oak SWING MIRROR.  ̂ .  ̂ .
'Curate.*̂  Seagrass Ghairn, Bird Cage. 
WHE^ELBARRfOW. Buck Saws. 
Step Ladder; Scythe. Shovels, Hoes. 
Forks. 'And the usual miscellan­
eous effects, '
t)N  VIEW WEDNESDAY AFTER­
NOON, and morning of sale. 
Earms, Orchards, Homes, Lota: Hcad- 
ciuartcrs for sales am i exchanges. Ask 
for PRINTED LIST FREE, with 
map.' Telephone 457,, Kelowna, 
GODDARDS AUCTION AND 
REALITY ,CO. A
294p
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
,sSJ.CANADAS';'
NOTES AND NEWS PROM
LONDON TOWN
(Continued from Page 6 )
OIU
lia ll
and the five Hooins are o ther than un 
com forlahly crowded. T here are  near 
Iv a thousand exhibits—pictures, stat 
nary, tapestries and objects of a rt~  
ritid. as every notable piece has its own 
knot of adm irers, the process of sight- 
secing is slow and difficult. Never be­
fore has so much artistic w ealth becu 
!(atiicrcd| together; never before has it 
Inen possible to see such m asterpieces 
in close juxtaposition. T o  name 
of m any instances: in tlie Central 
there is M ichelangelo’s “ David, 
flanked by the “ D avids" o f'V errocchio  
and I3jt»iiatcIlo. T lie effect is over 
whchmng. The average visitor gofL. 
aw ay bewildered by the fantasy of so 
much form and colour; the art student 
(lances down the step-s into the open 
air drunk with heantV.
Have You Learned ' The Kerb Step?
Death in the car is now .so grim  and 
haunting a pliantpm on our strcct.s and 
liiglnvay.s that d iildren and adjilts alike 
are urged to practice “kerb drill," Re­
cently,Mii one .seaside town, much pat­
ronized by jnbtorists, the civic au thor­
ities, with a  laudable .sense of their 
responsibilitie.s, rounded up some three 
thousand children and niadc them  per­
form the simple evolutions 6f the drill 
under the instruction of the local po l­
ice. K erb drill means perform ing ju st 
three precautionary actions before 
crossing a ro.id'r-cyes right, eyes left, 
lift your foot from the kerb; ju.st that. 
Yet how many jivc.s for the w ant of 
looking to right and left before quitting 
the kerb have fajlch victim td p^ugger- 
natit? So numerous arc th e ' daily ac­
cidents in London tha t they thre.aten
' ' iSTEAMStf
-inpress o( Ibipilri*.'. , Cl Japan■ ..(0 .0 0 0  Tons rugs
I q:\ I , . • , ( ji' ■, I*D0 ,
PROM SAIJIT JOHN
' T o  Glasgow-^Belfast—Liverpool ■
Mar. 14 ...... ...... Montcalm
Mar. 28 Duchess of Atholl




-Mar.-20, Apl. 17 ........ <r.:-------  Melffa
To Liverp6ol





Mar. 14• ..:.:...............Duchess of Bedford
♦ April 19 ....... Empress of Australia
* Not calling, at Liverpool,
FROM VANCOUVER 
To'’ Hawaii—•Ja ân-^China*— 
Philippines
♦ Mar. 8; May 8, Empress of Russia 
Mar. 29. M ay 29, Empress of Asia
.♦April 17, *June_12--------  ' ---- --
Empress of Canada 
Including call at Honolulu. •
Apply to agents everywhere or 
‘ J. J. FORSTER 
Steamship General Passenger Agent, 
C.P.R. Station, Vancouver. 
Telephone, Trinity 1151.
C A N A D I A N





to all points in 
’ the Middle 
West, Eastern 












F u rth e r particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express Trav­
ellers Cheques, good the world
;'-'-:OVer..: ' ,
- B lessed a r e „ th e ,  p o o r!___Thr,-_ just 
keep on w orking and the cold w ears off 




THIS MILK IS 
MAt)E IN
BRITISH COLUMBIA
That is one reason 
for buying it—an- ' 
_Ctth e r i s-tJhaJ:JLts±i  ̂
double richness im­
proves every dish in 
which it is used.
• ,• •. • '.:i.  ̂ •'
M ay we sen d  you , 
free, our ilJuatrated  ;
■. recipe book? W rite
VANCOUVER _
BC 1
S !  B  I - iE :  O ' ' T
The choice o f those men 
who appreciate good
Scotch Whisky
T h is  ad vertisem en t is  not p u b lish ­
ed -o r - d i s p la y e d b y —t h e -  Liquor- 
C ontrol Board or 'by the G overn­
m en t o f B ritish  C olum bia.
^ANADIAN I^ATIONAL R AILWAYS
t r S t h e S o n a l  w a y
THRPUGH STANDARD SLEEPER BETW EEN
t r n n
i m lOWNA AN. VANCOUVER
U se Canada's Popular Radio-Equipped All-Steel Train
CONTINENTAL LIMITED
. 'between. ■ '
VANCOUVER—KAMLOOPS—MONTREAL
“7 Through 'Bookings arranged to~aIl-parts of “the Tworld.
A  J. HUGHES, Agent, Gan. Nat. Rlys., Kelowna, B. C 
Use Canadian National Express for Money Orders, Foreign I 
also for your next shipment.
TH E LARGEST RAILW AY SYSTEM IN AMEi^lCA
Its,
to Htrain the resources of our ho^*pit;tls 
to the uttermo.'st: ami with a new Ituad 
Set tlirealening us with no sgjced limit 
every pcdcslriuii niu.st eitber become 
a kerb driller or perish.
 ̂ T he  T ru th  A bout U nem ploym ent
N othing has done m ore harm  to B rit­
ish pfestige .abroad th.an tlic p o s s  miK- 
conceptions which have been circulated 
on the subject of unem ploym ent and 
the dole. To take the last first, the 
dole is not, as seem.s to be ger.erally be­
lieved out.side tlie United Kingdom, a 
system  of .State charitv. or a form of 
organized pauperism. I t  i.s not a be­
stow al of alms in any sense of the 
word, lint a benefit conferred under' a 
system  of .State insurance, the prem - 
iuig.s of which, are paid by fixed con- 
trilm tions levied on employcr.s and em ­
ployees to form a' general fund. Uiuler 
norm al eondilioiis the scheme is in­
tended to be, and should lie, self-.suv)- 
p(»rtiug; but under the abnorm al con­
ditions wliicli 11.T.VC existed since the 
end of the'w.ar there has been an annual 
deficit which has beep made up by_^i 
goveVnmeiit grant. 1 his deficit to date 
t(gals $2.SO,000.()(K). and if this figure, 
covering a (leriod of nearly twelve 
years, is divided by the total num ber 
of fjersons uiiemploycd—saV a round 
million per anmmi—it will be seen that 
the “dole” enjoyed jicr head amouiit.s 
to the magnificent sum of $■20, W h a t­
ever am ount of money has been paid in 
excess of this has as little righ t to be 
de.scribed as .i dole as have the, bene­
fits conferred under any other form of 
insurance. Now lake the figures re la t­
ing to  unernliloyrncnt, Grave as they 
arc—and the weekly average for 1929 
has been well over the m illion m ark 
thdr. percentage to p o p u la tio n s  very 
little higher than that revealed by the 
latest uncm ployipent returns for the 
most prosperous industrial coinimmity 
in the world—Bie'U nited States. G reat 
Bl-itain. b y  natural increm ent of popu­
lation, is called upon to absorb every 
year into the ranks of industry bciwccn 
.three hundred and four hundred thous­
and boy.s and g irlf, and the fact thSt 
since the acute trade depression of 
1921 .she has'boen able to keep the arm y 
of the unemployed at a steady average 
figure—high though it 1)Ĉ—means that, 
if she has not solved the problem, she 
is at least more or less holding it in 
check. T he num ber of insurejd per­
sons aged sixteen to I sixty-four in ein- 
ploym ent-in 1929 reached an estim ated 
average Of 10,191,000, as com pared w ith 
10.007,000 in 1928’ and 10,003,000 in 
1927.: T;̂ he average rate of unem ploy­
m ent am ong insured persons was 10.5 
per cent, in 1929 (whdlly un'employed,
8.2 per cent, and tem porarily stopped.
2.3 per cent) as compared w ith , 10.8 
per cent in 1928 (wholly unem ployed 
8.2 per cent, afid tem porarily stopped. 
2.6‘ per cent). Speaking recently a t  a 
luncheon Riven at the V intners H all by 
the Sugar Federation of ..the Britush 
Em pire, with Mr. A m ery in the chair, 
and th e  A gent General 'fo r the P ro v ­
ince am ong the 'gue.sts. Lord B irken- 
4ieacU-pm d-a-t£ibute^o.-the—CQ.ti.r.age_ o f
the Hon. J. H..’ Thom as. Lord P rivy  
Seal, ‘̂w ho 'm igh t have had any. job m 
the Cabinet he liked to ask for, and 
chose 'for himself the m ost difficult, the 
m ost thankless and the m ost onerous 
of all—the task  of solving our problem  
of unemlployment.” And w hether by 
“Jim ” Thom as or some other man, no­
body-in  (the O ld Country doubts tha t 
sdbiier: or, later, ̂ the .problem- will b e  
solved. ‘
^  ' .. . .
B. G. Apples In Morocco
T hanks to" the / initiative- o f M r. 
Forsyth- Smith, Canadian G overnm ent 
F ru it T rad e  Commissioner, and the 
lively enterprise o f the H on. T .‘ G* 
Coventry. M arkets Representative for 
(he Province. B.C. apples have made 
their appearance for the^ first tim e in 
Morocco, and are now being sold ip  the 
bazaars of Tangier, .Rabat, .Casablanca. 
F ez 'an d  M arrakesh: T h is commercial
shipm ent of B. G. Jonathans has m et 
w ith an instantaneously successful re ­
ception, and the fruit is fetching on 
the open m arket more than double the 
price of anv com peting apple. :
Why Not, Compete?
T here  m ust be plenty of artistic  Tal­
ent in British Columbia; and it is a 
pity tha t the annual com petition of in­
dustrial designs, instituted by the Roy-; 
a l  Society-of Arts, is not w ider known. 
..ast year two com petitors from  E a s t­
ern Canada carried o f f  prizes, bu t 
3.C. w as unrepresented. This com pet­
ition for designs in architectural decor­
ation. textiles, furniture, book produc­
tion, po ttery  and glass, and advertis­
ing. is open to students of schools of 
art and kindred institutions th rough ­
out the Em pire as well as to  non-stud­
ents of all ages, and the prizes and 
scholarships am ount in all to a value 
of $10,000, As designs m ust reach
E'(!mdpiM>y'-J»ne-lL4ntcnding.™GGmp.eU. 
itors should w rite immediately for par­
ticulars to the Secretary, Royal Soc­
iety of A rts, John S treet. Adelphi, 
London, W.C.2.
Fifteen Weeks Of Gales
A record of bad w eather for the  Brit- 
.sh Isles, not likely to be, m atched for a 
century to  come, was set up by thn a l­
most continuous succession of gales 
hich swept our coasts from  the first
,.,i _ O ctober, toTKe_iniddlc..of__j3il.y^_Y_-.
Fqr sixty-three days out of one-hun- 
dred-andrfive the wind was a t h u rri­
cane strength, and the dem ands macU; 
on the life-boat service were no less 
extraordinary than the gallan try  wnth 
which they \verc met. L et the figures 
speak for themselves. All told, there 
were 157 -launches of life-boats. T he 
largest num ber on any one'dayi_was 15
-oiT7“Dec—7r'when“th^~'winTtTOs^erto-th&
reeprd speed of 110 miles an hour. In  
15 'weeks the life-boats rescued 181 liv­
es and saved 16 vessels. In  o ther 
words. 1,500 life-boatmen willingly fac­
ed the danger o f death in their self- 
chosen ..task of going to help their fel­
low-men in peril on the sea. British 
Colum bians need feel no sham e of the 
O ld Country so long as she breeds 
such men as these.
RUTLAND
Superior Layer
"M y chicken laid an egg!” boaster 
W illie, w ho had a bantam  hen for a 
pet.
“Huh! That’s nothing,” the Mayor’s 
son retorted, “my Bither laid a co 
stone yesterday.”
Mr. ami Mr.s. A. C. l-oascmorc ar 
rived home on Saturday ufjer a visit.of 
tliiec; weeks duration to Coast points.. «i « ' . .
Tlierc will be considerable regret 
over the departure of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
I‘. Caldwell and familv from' the dis­
trict, the family having removctl to 
near -.Salmon Arm. where M*- CaM* 
well will operate an 80 acre farm. Up 
until a year or so ago Fow ler was an 
active member of tlie local athletic o r­
ganization, iM'rfvrniing on the 
‘‘nioimd" for the hasehall tcaiii f6r .sev­
eral seasons. Mrs. Cialdwell .served a 
term  as a meinlier of the Board *of 
.School 'i'rnstees. 'T'lie he.st wishes of 
their m any friends go with them  in 
their new venture.
W Id *
Mr. Bert W ilson, of the Ca.seade 
l-'ruit Co., is to take up his residenc<5 in 
the district again, we hear.
• >t> *
The Kutluml Ihiited Church group
of the Canadian Girls ip .'rraining,
which has been activelv carried im for 
some lime |)ast by Mrs. -A. MacMillan 
and .Mrs. F. L. Irw in, iirescntcd their 
lirsl pulrlic ciitcrUiinmeiit in the .Coin- 
iminity Hall on l'rida.v eyehing last. 
The concert was well iratronized and 
the audience wa.s treated to a first-ejass 
lirogrannne, wliieh included two Ini"’- 
orous plays and a num ber of individual 
iteiiis ami grouf) .songs.
'I'he first play was entitled “The 
Revolt,” the scene of which was laid 
in an "Academy of  H ousehold 
Science.” where a group of young lad­
ies wei'c learning good housekeeping 
under the tuition of “ Grandma G regg” 
(M ts. 'l '.  L. Irw in). The even fenor of 
their way was. jiowcvcr, greatly dis-
(urbed by the entry into the acad '.....i-
of an extrem e fem inist with very hos­
tile ideas. “Susan Jade Jones” (well 
enacted by Jennie Reid) was h e r  naipc 
ami she soon had the >;oung ladies in­
volved in a deep conspiracy to externr- 
iitate all mere males! A t the crucial 
moment, however, the whole plot went 
aglcy” when there ardviid updn the 
ceiie-;—or ra ther “o f f . scenes”—|-the 
oung gentlemen friends of the various 
conspirators and the “suffragette” 
found herself deserted! _  .
The second play, “The French , Maid 
and the Phonograph,” was also very 
well done and the scene open's in the 
home o f  “Flossie Green” (M yrtie M c­
M illan). who is extrem ely, anxious to 
im itate her friend “ Miss L otta  A yres ■ 
(D oris Schell), whose supposed m ast­
ery of French and knowledge of Paris 
makes her the envy, o f . her . acquaint-: 
ances. A  “ French M aid” who is really  
Irish  and is French in napie only, 
(<yviary Ann French,” very well taken 
by 'M a'ry Sm ith), together; with a real 
Frenchw om an (Jennie Reid as Mad^ 
ame R enard”) cause a succ^esipn of 
hilarious “situations-in-yvhich” a “phonD-, 
graph, w ith records giving lessons m 
the“ Francais,” plays an imp<?rtant 
part. In  the finale. Miss L otta  A yres 
gets very badly shown up, as she desr 
erves to  be! " / „  v .
All the minor parts w ere -well taken 
and both plays' w ent through w ithout 
a hitch andv reflect great credit on 
those recoonsible for the coaching f.';
directing. ; . ,
The program nie m fu ll.w as as lol-
low s:— • I ' 7 ,
.Group Songs', (a) _ “T he __ Land _oi 
“Freedom ,” (b) “AutUnltf L u lla b y j. 
(a) C.G.I.T. Purpose, (b) Groub Yell; 
Piano Solo, “W ayside Chapel,” M ona 
Schell; Piano Solo; M yrtle M cM illan; 
P laSv  “Thg'R 'evolt,’’ Mrs. “Irwin,“ M ary 
Smith, Jennie Reid, Myrtie, McMillan, 
D oris Schell. F rances U rquhart. M ur­
iel U rquhartj M ona Schell; P iano 
Solo. “ Dream s of Long Ago,” Jennie 
Reid; Reading. “Carcasonne,” M uriel 
U rquhart; P iano Solo. “Resignation, 
D oris.Schell: Play,' “The French Maid 
aiid th e  Phonograph,” M yrtie M cM il­
lan M ona Schell, Iona Cross., D ons 
Schell. Muriel U rquhart. Frances U r­
quhart, M ary' Smith, Jennie Reid;
“ God Save The K ing.”■ -m . "* "
T he statem ent , in last week’s Cour­
ier that the R utland Cannery had been 
purchased, o u trig h f b y ’ the KeloAvna 
men w lio-'operated ' i t  last season was 
verv welcome news to  jnost vegetable 
grow ers here. T he benefit to  the dis­
trict as a  whole of the assurance of con- 
tinu.ed operation, w ith the resulting
em ploym ent. of a .good deal, of labour, 
is n o t to  be underestim ated. ' .
Tw o b ask e tb a ll' garnes were played 
on Tuesday afternoon in the Commun- 
itv H all. 'R iitland Senior boys team 
defeated the -Kelowna Senior High
School second team  by a close .score of 
15H4.' T he local girls were not so for­
tunate, the K elowna Senior H igh
School girls first team  defeated the R u t­
land Senior .girls by a very one-sided 
score. ' ♦ ,<|l
SERMON SERIES
T O  B E  r e s u m e d
“The Life Of Jesus” Sunda;y Morning 
. Subject At First United
'I'lic ijcrmon series at I'irst United 
Cluircb on “The Life of Jesus of N az­
a re th ” which was interrupted last Sun­
day for the presentation of the report 
of the Kaniloops-O kuuagau Presbytery 
will he coniimied on .Sunday morning 
next. .
T he .sermon subject on this .series 
Sunday morning will he "(.‘apernaum 
by (he sea.” Capernaum was tlie centre 
of the m inistry of R-sus for the entire 
period with the exception of a fe\v 
m onths at tlie heginm ng which were 
spent in Judea.
A t the evening service the minister 
will discuss the great (jueslion of gam- 
1/ling under the qu(Ty “ Is Gambling a 
Sin and a Crim e?’*
FERRY TALES
A t the regular meeting c)f the “F ore­
runners,” the name bv which, the local 
C .G .I.T. is known, held M onday after­
n o o n , 'th e , T reasurer reported tha t the 
slim of $24.60 had been cleared from  the 
proceeds of the concert. I t  was decid­
ed to put the concert on again on 
M arch 5th, in the Benvoulin School. 
O ne new member, H ilda Still, was en­
rolled at this meeting, and the group 
now has 14 members. v
'WINFIELD-
T he regular m eeting of the . Ladies’ 
Aid was held at the home of M rs. Mc- 
D onagh on T hursday  afternoon.
M rs. Edm unds gave a very in terest­
ing account of her ho liday . trip.
The same officers were eketed  for 
“1930“b“-rat:clamatTonT-MT57-jT^dmuTKls7 
P resident; Mrs. J. Todd. V ice-Presid­
ent; M rs. E. C. Shanks, Secretary- 
T reasurer. . , •
It was decided to have-a  sham rock 
tea. yvith a sale of work and home cook­
ing, on M arch 20th.
Sunday School will s ta rt next Sun­
day for the spring, m onths. "We have 
tw o new teachdrsi this time, M rs. T . 
D uggan and M argery McDcjrtagh, and 
H olly B erry  as organist, so it is hoped 
that_the_children \yili_alljcome_at„2_pmrL
O ne reason w hy fish should be in­
cluded in th e  diet of grow ing children 
is that they  contain elements^ which arc 
safeguards against such diseases as 
rickets.
“T h a r’s oil in them thar hills!” ex­
claimed the man froiu W estbank, as he 
surveyed the m ountainous environs ol 
the. K elow na district from the deck of 
the l.'ikc traiisport. which had em bark­
ed upon a'Jtother return voyage from 
the w estside to the O il City (form erly 
know n as the O rchard  City). In  his 
im agination, the man ’from W cslbank 
saw tow ering derricks on the ilistaiit 
landscape—spouting gu.sljer.s reflecting 
the sun’s rays in golden rainbow s— 
everyw here oil, oil. oil, with men. wo­
men and children rushing * frantically 
about hystcricully waving their arim  
to high heaven in pantoniiinic joy.. ,. . .
I t was a beautiful vision, thought the 
Ilian from W estbank, but doubt assail­
ed him when the. other side of the 
picture of possibilities inarched jicforc 
his m ind’s eye—a lonely derrick upon 
winch scorn and derision had been 
turned, and nearby an apple tree en­
deavouring to  bravely carry on despite 
the vindictives which have been huified 
at it from time immemorial. Oil or no 
oil. rum inated the commuter, the bum- 
bie apple tree had given of its best to 
put the O kanagan on the map. and he 
would ever hold in his Heart a warm 
spot for the valley’s vast arm y of hard 
w brked fruit trees, which captured lus­
ciousness from  the sun and soil and 
ga'ye i t  to the w orld to  keep so many 
doctors aw ay each day.
”W h a t’s the t so-called mind uf 
youfn centred o n , t’day?” a voice en­
quired at his elbow, which em anated 
from  the shaggy th roa t of no other 
than , O ld 7 Bill, w hose m iniature furn­
ace p rom pted-the  Captain 'to ascertain 
if the ferry had caught fire..
“N oth ing  the feeble-m inded would 
understam l,” returned  the m a n ' from 
W estbank  coolly. ‘T t concerns oil, of 
which you know  less than a newly-' 
born  babe.’’" ,
“T h e t’s 'm o r’rt you’ll ever know  about 
et,’-’: re to rted  -Old B ill.-A lW hete!s-th’. ile- 
com in’ from? G onna bring in  a' flock 
o’ w hales an ’ s ta rt a’ nursery  in this, 
here pond?” :
The” m an frdm  W estbank looked a t  
His bulbous-nosed com panion pitying­
ly. “D o n ’t you. read; the papers?” he 
dem anded. “A in’t ■ you civilized? 
H av en 't y o u ; any intelligence at all? 
T h ey ’re  going to  drill for oil in K el— 
ow na,” ■' ;
O ld Bill grum bled. “I lost me specs 
ten years ago,” he said ruefully, ' ‘an’ 
since then I haint bin able F read, a
line -o’-fine  print.”-------------------------
“ You never tould,” declared the 
commuter disgustedly, and Old Bill’s 
eyes were downcast. ., “Imagine : nie 
holding-conversation-with-an-illiterate.-”;
“■Whtys an ill’tra te?” demanded Old 
Bill. “ Cut out callin' me names,, young 
feller, afore I dem onstrate th ' advant­
ages o’ braw n. Git th is  here ile biz- 
ness o ffn  your chest: w lia fs  et all 
about?” • ■ V
T he man from W estbank’s eyes, 
tu rned  aw ay from his.'COmpanion, bad 
been laughipg, albeit, h is face main­
tained the sem blance of. • sobriety.
W illiam , m y lad,” he expounded, “ac­
cording to  re p o rts ; in':circulation_ right 
now.- a  C algary cojnpany is comin.g to 
K elow na to drill for oil. . . . spelled 
„ i-I. . . . .that preciou's, fickle liquid 
which is, som etim es in the earth  a t the
particular..spot'"“where you- -look", / but
more; often is not, . . .o-i-1. . . .sperm 
of th e  earth  tha t has made poor mep 
rich and countless rich men poor. :. 
liquid drunk by the devil to. strengthen 
his evil intent, nectar o f the Gpds,!” - 
“Save your o ratory  fer .prayer meetr 
in’,” sa id ” Old Bill. “W here’s this 
companA'’ gonna ticklq th ’- sod an’ 
w hen?” /
“T h ey ’re .going to s ta rt _some where 
in R utland, I  think.” replied the man 
from W estbank. “on or before the 
first of A pril.” -
“T h ’ first o’ A pril is th ’ day al.l fools 
s ta rt out,” rem arked Old Bill blandly.
“H eh. heh. heh! H ear me laugh. 
A nother sceptic has joined the ranks 
of the near-sighted ^ n d  _ngr_rgw-rnind- 
ecTT̂ ^̂ irou can^t l:veh claim to. lie  from 
M issouri, and th a t’s, alm ost .unforgiv­
able. A lot of you birds may scowl on 
the o ther side of your face before this 
th ing is over.”
“W ait a’ m inute,” retorted  O ld Bill. 
"Y ou jum p et Gonclqsions in sech a’ 
hu rry  the t som eday you’ll sink right' 
into a w atery  grave th ’ same way. I 
haint denyin’ th a r’s ile in Kelowna 
fields, but w ho’s pu ttin ’ up th ’ money 
f  dig fer it?” . ■ -
“ I told vou a Calgary com pany----- -
— ‘'Ymrdi'd-,” “i“nferrupre'd;01d-Bill.-““blit 
do yo’ know  they’ve raised th ’ jack?” 
“ W ell—er— I have it o n 'p re tty  .good 
au thority , and—” . ^
“ N ot know in’m u c h  about it,” Old 
Bill .in terrupted for the second time. 
“ I ’d s a y ' offhand thet b'efore this here 
co m p an y ' digs fer ile here Kelowna 
people’ll Hev to dig down into their
pocket- rcTncmher—.wFa
HARDIE SPR A Y ER S
i»r\
v 'v v  t  • ft A 4 -  -I"  *7 %
' *wV ■
"
Car o f dependable 1930 m odel H ardie Sp rayers n ow  on  
v iew  at C om m ercial O rchards W areh ou se,
l lardic Spraycr.s are lea d c is  in
EFFICIENCY - ECONOMY OF OPERATION 
DURABILITY OF CONSTRUCTION 
SIMPLICITY OF OPERATION „
WE W OULD ALL BE PROSPEROUS W ERE IT
NOT FOR ,
Ip buying UPHOLSTERED GOODS from our factory 
you save both the freight and the retail charges.
' W e in v ite  you  to  ca ll at the factory
.................  _ to .see h ow  our g o o d s are constructed ,
and th e sau itary. m oth -p roof m a fer ia l’
' , , ' ■ used . ■ ‘ ‘
OLD GOODS REPAIRED AND RECOVERED 
at a moderate price.
Loose Covers a Specialty.
KELOWNA FURNITURE COMPANY
PHONE 33
----------  ■ THE HOME OF VICTOR PRODUCTS
happened a t A rm strong years ago?” 
"V ividly,” replied the m an from 
W estbank. “B ut I  understand tha t the 
only monev being raised locally is that- 
needed to hold leases oir various prop­
erties. 'That sounds reasonable.”
- “W aL  T-”haint goin’ -to a rgue-w ith  
yo’ now. but Avait an’ see w hat hap­
pens.” . , .
“ T h ere ’s nothing to “ do but 
wait. . . .and I hope the day conies 
when a! v isit to  K elow na presents such 
hazards as suffocating w ith gas or 
drow ning-in  :oiU’—
O ld Bill looked surprised. "Thet 
d ay  is here,” he declared. “I ’m suf­
focatin’ w ith gas rig h t now !” _ '
T h e  m an front W estbank  chased Old 
Bill ashore and another voyage had 
been safely navigated.
S U M B f f i R  O I L  S P R A Y
■— ------ For “'f6trr-"ycaL^^ve~Have^re'ceived rtiytalties dir“ryily“
form u la  for m ak in g  oil Qnuvlsion.s from the U . ,S. O ur pro­
duct has been m arketed in W a sh in g to n  and O regon, in: com - 
_ p e tit io n _ w ith -  other- brand.s, -ineluding---N icona.— ---------------
• We will- manufacture “Summer Oil,” containing 
Nicotine, this summer in Penticton.: It is not necessary to 
buy U. S. products, as our price will be right.
■ T h e  year before .we rnade. dorm ant oil spray in t h e
/ O k an agan  it sold, for $34:00 per barrel, W e'diave so ld  it for 
■fthree years a t a w h o lesa le  price of $14,00 in the O kanagan.
THE
O L I V E R  C H E M I C A L  C O . .  L T D .
PENTICTON
29-lc
A U C T I O N  S A L E
Being instructed  by Mrs. E. Suther­
land, of Benvoulin, I will sell a t her 
ranch, .on
FRIDAY, MARCH 7th
all her household 'effects, farm ing im ­
plem ents and live stock, com prising; 
One team  H eavy H orses. 2,400 lbs., 
good w orkers. ■
O ne registered H olstein Cow, high test
“”T5T(TdtR:tioli.':~^ _ “7'7-;- - — 7
O ne grade H olstein Cow, good milker. 
3 Brood S o w s . 1̂  ̂ W yandotte Chick­
ens. H and  P Ioav. D isc H arrow s. 
Double W agon. Springs and. F ru it 
Rack. D rag  Hai^rows: Buggy. ,
W'agon. H orse  C ultivator. Sleigh, 
Grindstone; Set W ork  H arness. ■ ' 
Set T rac to r Dis6s, good cond ition .- 
Single H arrow . H and T ank  Pjimp.
Small C ream  Separator.
A lot o f Cream  Cans and Pails,
3,000.feet Lum ber. L ot of Fence P ^ t s ,  
Severa'l‘"''rolls"'"Rttbber, ■RoofinR':" 
Saddle. Shovels, Forks, etc. 
H ousehold Furniture . , - , .
One nearly new : Chesterfield and, 2 
> ferge A rm  Chairs. 2 ‘E asy-C hairs. 
V'ictrola. w ith  40 records. .
Tw o Congoleum Rugs. Saw dust H eat­
er. K itchen Range. K itchen Table, 
3 Small Tables. K itchen Chairs., 
Dinner Service. ' Clothes— W ringer.
Crockery. Glassware. K itchen Utensils. 
Etc, etc.' >
Sale at 1,30 p.m.G H KERR auctioneer
29-Ic __ __ _
Railway m en observed a  large num ­
ber o f deer a long the railw ay in the 
vicinity o f  G olden recently. N ot long 
ago,, eighteen deer AA'cre seen along the 
b an k s-o f-  th<r-eolum bia—River-a7-few:
miles w est .of' Golden, and- nearly 
tw enty cariboo w ere  seen d o s e  to one 
of the road cam ps on the Big Bend 
hi'ghAvay. indicating th a t gam^ is plcnti- 
lul in th a t section of the province.
AUCTION SALE
B,eing instructed by Mr. Geo. Rcith, 
Ellison, on the Cut̂ roff Road, I will sell 
at his ranch, on ^
THURSDAY, MARCH 6th 
all hi,s live stocky farming implements, 
etc,, comprising:
7 extra-good young Cows, due to fresh­
en time of sale. .
Qnc_team Geldii'urs. Aveight_3_J3j}Q._exr„ 
"'frlT'workersr _ '
1 pure Yorkshire .sow, with S pigp; 4 
weeks old.
50 Wyandotte Chickens, Solly strain, 
one year ofd. SO Leghorn Hens, one 
. and two years old.
Root Cutter. Mowing Machine. 
Double Wairon, Rack and Gravel Box. 
Tneubator, 250-egg:. Churn. Hand Plow 
Raking Machine; Spring Tooth Har- 
 ̂ row. Barn Derrick, complete.
.Set Driving Harness. A few tons Hay. 
Ton. Spring.Seed Wheat. One Garage.; 
Shovels. ~ Hoes, Milk Pails.
—Also for another party-T-_ 
Heavy Double Work Wagon, with 4- 
. ton springs and rack;
PTuit Rack. Mowing Machine,.
Hay Rack. Set Spring Tooth , Har- 
roAVs. Disc Harrows. Bob Sled. 
Set Spike Harrows. 2 lengths Cable.. 
Hay Fork and Pulley. : >
i4wl-4Blmv. A lot of--fmTall-t<>olŝ -for~ 
the farm. ‘ .
No reserve..a.s Mr. Keith lias left the 
farm and everything in good shape. 
Sale at 1.30 p,m.
AUCTIONEERG. H; KERR
2 9 - lc '
The Atmosphere Became Frigid
“ Do you knoAV w h a t  happens to  
_yo.mig_mcitJn-;spritig-?”r—-asked-the-de-^ 
m ure young thing as she moved nearer : 
to the voiith on the G hesterfidd:
' T he  j/ourig man th ough t hard before 
replying,: "W hy—uh—I  usually get a 
cold.” ' ■ ■
Icy  silence reigned, ;
i.frH.*-tf'V r-VUcV^i^'w^c r ^  V
. m m  m m u T
T « » '  JK ® M »W I«4 € JC IW B » ll A » 0  O g A » A a ^  O E C H A M U M I
T H U B 8 D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  27, 1930»
Special
$ 1 .9 0  V A L U E  F O R  $ 1 .2 5
A THREE-QUART WEAR EVER 
ALUMINUM SAUCE PAN—
Regular value ..................... ................ ........................
4 Bars Sunlight Soap, regular value .......................
1 Package Lux; 1 Package Rinao; regular value
' . . ■ ' ' ■*
Total value ................. ........... -—
» ■  A L L  F O R  $ 1 .2 5





Tile M cKenzie Com pany, L im ited
Use Our Telephone — No. 214
G R E A T E R  M I L K  A N D  
B U n E R F A T  P R O D U C T I O N
AT LOWER COST
___ ______ V - __:_,...— -A..-,.:.:— . . . . . . . . , ------.........
WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK
DIAMOND BRAND DAIRY FEED
“ 1 6 ”
This feed is extensively .used by the Fraser Valley Milk 
Producers’ Association.
You will be weU’advised to give this liig h  Quality Feed 
--------- -------a trial. ------------ —  - ---------
F O R  Y O U R  O L D  
F O U N T A I T P E N
Bring your ..old discarded fountain pen to our store.
TT IS WORTH A DOLLAR TO YOU
on the purchase price of a new pen.
“Waterman’s Ideal,’’ “Wahl,” “Parker Duofold”
C hoose any new pen from th ese  w ell-kn ow n m akes, va lu es  
from $3.00 up. O ur exp erts  w ill fit you r hand— and your  
old pen, i f  i t  is a standard m ake o f pen, regard less o f its  
condition , is w orth  a dollar tow ards p u rch asin g  a n ew  pen.
SP U R R IE R ’S
4  ♦  ♦  ♦  #  #  4 -♦  ,♦  ♦  ♦  # -♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  *9 ‘ ♦
:  SPORT ITEMS :
'n|, •, 4*
B A S K E T B A L L
W eakened H ornets Lose B ut Give 
Penticton H ard  B attle
SO N S O F  E N G L A N D  
, F O R T N IG H T L Y  CA RD  D R IV E
A lthough not so large as on the p re­
vious fortnightly fixture, there was a 
2good turnout a t the-_SQns_o£_England_ 
card  drive on Tuesday evening, at the 
O range Hall, about sixteen tables be­
ing  occupied. I t  was announced th a t 
a t  the next regular drive on M arch 11, 
the final date would be announced, 
which would probably be M arch 25, a t 
which the season aggregate - prizes 
would be presented to the players w ith 
th e  highest total scores in brid.ge and 
five hundred. A t present competition 
for the aggregate prizes is  very, keen, 
cspccialh' in .bridge, w here  little  separ­
ates four of the leading scores.
• TuiBflay - evening's prize w uv'i'rs 
were Mr.s. H . W aldron for bridge, 
ami M iss ^ tary  Craig for five hundred, 
the gentloinen being completely out 
o f the picture. Mrs. W aldron, having 
won one prize already during the sea­
son, turned over her aw ard to the n ex t 
highosi 'score am ong the ladies, which 
Was that of Miss Elsie H ang,
Ne.gotiations were com pleted recent­
ly w hereby the Leland H otel and P la ­
za H otel. Kam loops, are to  become 
united itnder one' control and m anage­
m e n t ' fronv M arch 1st.' Briefly, the_ de­
tails of the m erger, which has received 
the  iiuainmoiis- approval-oE the-D irect­
ors of both companies, are as follcAvs: 
T he Leland H otel Co., Ltd., offer 
thfCc o f their shares in exchange for 
one'^ share, o f the Kamloops Com m un­
ity  H otel Co., L td . stock. T he tw o 
companies retain their present status 
m ithm T ra 'nM cr'w f'lnW bflionate  repfe- 
.sentatioiv on each com pany’s Board of 
Director,s. O perating  expenses, as well 
as profits, arc tO he divided in relation 
to  holding-. ^ Ir. .\. E. ^tci.ghen is to 
be General M anager of the tw o h o t” .
F IS H E R M E N  R E S U M E
F A V O U R IT E  S P O R T
Fine E ighteen-Pound T ro u t Caught 
N ear O kanagan-M ission
The disapppearance of ice from  Ok­
anagan L ak em ark ed  the resum ption of 
fishing activities by several local sports­
men, whose angling^ efforts have been 
quite successful. : U nfortunately, how­
ever, at the end of this m onth the fish­
ing: seasoh closes until M ay 1st to give 
the fish a  chance to spawn. I t  is the 
feeling am ong m any : local sportsm en 
tha t the season is being closed too ear­
ly, as; spaw ning does' not begin until 
May. An effort w ill be made to change 
the closing _date for next year. , 
~H rT j. H . Thom pson, fishing near the 
Eldorado A rm s this week, w as success­
ful in capturing four beauties, while 
Mc.ssrs. Bartholom ew , W alter H am il­
ton and J, B. Spurrier, also try ing  their 
luck near the Eldorado,, took an 18- 
pound trou t out of the lake after a 
half-hour fight w ith  the speckled den­
izen. . ,
W hen 'the ladies rave about a m ovie 
hero, there isn’t much a hom clv m an 
can fSav except that women are sillv.
A fountain- pen. when it’s nearly 
empty, xisually spills: the little i t  has in 
stock. Som ething like the hum an 
head.
Take care to get w hat you like or 
you "Avill- b e - forced to~~like~ w-lfat~voiT 
g e t—̂ Bernard Sfia\̂ ^■ ' \  '
The population of .France is 2,200,000 
le.ss than it was in 1911.
And, spe.”iking of .sports, th e : rmlv 
g b b c T fi^ ts  we’ve seen recently have 
been at th e  hockey games.
‘ Paris dressm akers ju s t  had to move 
the skirt in some direction, and it 
couldn’t  go higher.—^Judge.
Even the sophisticated modern can 
get a thrill by ho ld ing‘ hands if they 
arc good for gi'and slams.
H olding I’cntictoii to a solitary 
basket jn the second half, a weakened 
K elowna Senior .squad provided a sur­
prise on Saturday night by just about 
ruining the southerners' chances to 
capture t h e ' Allerton Cup when the 
visitors were only alile to take a 12-11 
win over the locals.
T he A llerton Cup was )ire.sented by 
W. / .  Allerton, Pre.sident of the P en ­
ticton club, for the club securing the 
highe.st total .points . ill In terior play­
offs between F’eiiticton and Kclmyna, 
the scorc.4 of tilayoffs in all divi.sions 
in wliicli both entered teams to be 
counted.
Pent-efon. following their do"' 
ovf*r tile strong  l ’'■■” (•eto^ team, 
took the first c f '*  't ' vvitj* tlie Hor-^ 
nets at P en tic to n ; .12-8, and although 
this ju s t about cinclied "^ion of
the Dr. W right Cup for the O kanagan 
title and the right to m e e t the Mainline 
winners ill the interior senii-finr’ the 
visitors canio’ to Kelowna on- S atu r­
day preiiarcd to increase their lead for 
the ai'^gfcgatc count, and apparciitlv 
received a .shock, for bn their showing
it is hard to  understand whv Pi-!-’....
fell by the wayside;
I t  is the first time since 1925.that 
Pcntictbii has carried off the O kanagan 
title and the VVriglit Cup. and doubt­
less the victory will increase interest, 
whicli has been on the decline i - Pen 
tictoti in rceenti years.
I K elow na’s fast In ten iicd iatc .\ scm.-irl 
did not get going until the second lini'" 
an'd the second surprise of the evening 
was furnished w;hen Pf-n*---' - - 
locals to a 6-4 count at half time. The 
e-’ocarancc of Charlie Pettnnm  after 
the interval tie—"d the tide, and K el­
owna commenced to find the net. 
holding their opponents to a single 
basket; peculiarly enough, a sim ilar fate 
which befell the Penticton seniors. T he  
Interm ediates gave Kelowna a total 
of 47 points in the th ree  contests to 
Penticton’s 50, and^ tom orrow  night 
(F riday) Kelowna Interm ediates play 
the second contest in the In terio r final 
at Penticton, where a victory by 
m argin of Tour points will -b ring  the 
A llerton Cup to Kelowna.
I t  was an unfam iliar H ornet lineup 
which took the floor against Penticton, 
Gayton, Jack and Dick Parkinson be­
ing absentees from the old team, and 
Lwith-Ji_little-more_strcng.tlx a round -tlie  
basket, the score could easilv , have 
been in K elow na’s favour. Pen tic ton ’s 
style o f 'p la y  wa.s to slic5ot from out­
side the defence, and go in fast for re 
bounds, and then  drop back to a five 
m an defence.
H usband was given a gift on a re­
bound, bu t for the main portion of th 
first half the visitors could not g e t in 
close for ^hots, while Kelowna appf'v’-i 
ed en tireh” unable to get th rough the 
Penticton  defence. rMeikle, Lewis and 
M cC arthy put up a great defensive 
gam e—for—the-loea4sr-but--the^forwards- 
w ere xmable to combine together - to 
advantage. Three long shots and tw o 
free th row s gave Penticton ten no-- 
a t _half_tinie^^to _vvhich_:Kelo.vviia--:had- 
onlv been able to reply with- two. 
counted on Longlev’s conversion of 
Ta«i"art’s pa.ss ju s t before’ half time.
Lewis xvent up on the forw ard line 
after the interval, and his arrival put 
more life into the K elow na attack  and 
Penticton began (o play ragged basket­
ball. H ad the Kelowna forw ards used 
m ore judgm ent with their . pa.ssi'’p-., 
the ir total w o u ld  have been higher,. as_ 
Lewis was unchecked for a g reater 
portion of the. period. U nable to  find 
the net, and xmable to break thr'^” '-!’ . 
Meiklc and M cCarthy on the defence. 
Penticton resorted to long efforts, bxit 
w ithout any success. Roxith: breaking 
away for their only score of the per'od. 
Lewis found the hoop for a basket and 
a free shot, and gave Longlev and T ag ­
gart^ passes at the opportune m onient 
for two m ore . T aggart converting a re ­
bound of Lewis’ effort for the last K el­
owna tally, but the locals w ere unable 
to overtake the visitors and lost the 
contest 12-11. and 44-19 on the txvo 
gam e series.
\P E N T IC T O N : Routh, 5'; Felkcr;
W hite, 2; H usband, 4: W atson- Mc- 
Dougall. 1. Total, 12. ,
K E L O W N A : T ag ’’̂”'r t. 4: M cCar­
thy: S tibbs; Longlev. 4; Meikle; L ew ­
is, 3. Total. 11.
In term ediates Avenge Seniors
K elowna Inter'mediate A bovs sim-'b-
another In terior chMupionship. and, al- 
lhou'''b ihev are down by 13 points a.s 
a resu lt of the first game at Salmon 
Arm, arc confident th ' -- can overc" • 
tl - lead ill the final game for the K.eb 
owna Gy*ro Cup.
1-ast year Kelowna was nosed out 
hy Salm on Arm w ith the narrow mar­
gin of tw o point.s. and are anxious to 
regain the Kelowna trophy thi.s year. 
I t  is probable that two (.aty League 
contests will he .stageil as nreliiiiinar- 
ie.s, last week's Citv League fixtures 
iicing postponed on account of Intern!- 
playoffs tak ing  a niajority of the olav- 
ers into coinpctilJon.
K elowna Team s In  Four Interior 
Finals
. I-’iirthcr and final.datcs in all divisions 
for In terior cainpionsliips have heeii 
issued liy Playoff Coimnittee chairman 
M cKay, and K elow na teams are in no 
less than four finals, with a prospect 
of w inning at least tw o of tliem.
Last week, a t .Salmon A nn, the 
United Church girls pliiyed an 11-all 
tie with Salmon A rm  in the first of a 
two-game series for the title ami the 
Revelsloke Cup, while on Tuesday the 
United Church junior boys played the 
first of tlie final scries against Vernon.
Salmon A rm  girls and Vernon juni** 
hoys will come to  the United Church 
gym on Friday. M arch 7. for the fin- 
ai in these two divisions.
Revclstokc Senior B girls, \yitli a 3 
noint lead gained at home, were trail­
ing Kamloops on Saturday night by 8 
points, or 5 points on the  sevies, when 
a long shot, a basket by Alice Dean, 
and tw o free throw’s converted for 
being fouled while try ing  for the bas­
ket. gave Revclstokc a one point nvir- 
gin on the tw'o gam es and placed thtm ' 
against' the w inner o f the V ernon-j’en- 
ticton series in the sem i-final Pentic- 
*ton travelled to V ernon on Tuesday, 
and w ill, be at liotnc on I'riday, (to­
m orrow ) when' the Kelow-na In ter­
mediate A boys play their final a t Pen­
ticton also. K am loops Senior B men 
took the Main Line series from Revel 
stoke on Saturday. 27-13.
D ates for semi-finals and fiini 
rounds arc as follows:
Senior B men.—Penticton a t Kam­
loops. M arch 5: return  at Penticton 
M arch 8; w inners play Trail sudden 
death game, M arch IS. a t Penticton.
, Senior B girls.— Penticton a t Ver­
non, Feb. 25; return, a t Penticton. Feb 
28; w inners at home, March 8, at 
Rcvclstoke. M arch 15.
T rail meets O kanagaiirM ain Line 
W’inners on M arch 22 (sudden death)
at T r a i l  ' oo
Interm ediate A 1’oys.—Kelowna, ^28 
Penticton, 6. F inal at Penticton. Feb 
28.
Interm ediate B bovs.—^Salmon Arni 
27: Kelowna, 14. Fiiijil at Kelowpa 
-March—1
Junior Boys. — Kelowna Unitec 
Church a t Vernon. Feb. 25; return at 
Kelowna, M arch 7. >■
In term ediate B girls.—Salmon Arm 
11; K elowna. 11. F inal at Kelowna 
M arch 8.
Senior C men.— Rutland vs. Sxim- 
m erlancl W inners to -m eet M erritt. 
T uesday N igh t R esu lts’ 
O kanagan final, Senior B , g ir ls .^ ’ 
F irst gam e at V ernon: H enticton 11; 
V ernon 12.
_Jntedor_finaLfor_X hos._Law spn_C uii 
Jun ior boys.— F irst "■'vme; at V ernon: 
Vernon, 17; Kclow-na United Church, 
15.
could not .make their shots fall into the 
hoop during the; first half of their In-  ̂
terior final against Penticton, and a 
stubborn defence on the part of the 
visitors, who checked too  closely to  al- 
loxv the local forw ards to break away, 
made the initial period more in terest- 
ino”. as the Kelowna boys were hof 
favourites to w in easily. T h e  Pen tic­
ton team  has only tw-o members of I n ­
term ediate A age, the others being 
eligible for Interm ediate B (under 18), 
and. if they keep together, will make 
kecT1'™c'6mpelition fdf Kelowna team s 
in fxitxire. Kelowna only held a 6-4 lead 
a t half time, but Pettm an came on the 
floor, and w’hile K elow na had t ’- 
quarters of'J:he'play it was some time 
before thev were able to find their 
shooting eyes. Pettm an himself beiiitr 
the leader when the scoring bee s ta r t­
ed as PentictQjv apparently tied after 
their fine-
Locai IfTtermediale B 'Squad Loses To 
Salm on A rm
K elow na In term ediate  B . team  ran 
up against a snag: when they opnospci 
the snappy Salmon . A rm  team, cham ­
pions of the In terior., I t. was not dif­
ficult after the gam e to realize ju s t 
why the la tter are champions, for the.v 
play .an exceptionally , fine xombination 
jranie and retain possession of the ball 
u n tif”theyCcran~ g e t through for ■ a re­
liable shot. I t  was in this that the tw o 
team s differed. -.Whereas^fSaln’ion Arm 
waited and w orked the; ball under the 
basket, seldom losing .the ball until 
the break had been made, the Kelowna 
boys were too' m uch-inclined .-to_ixidiv.r. 
idual plav and lon.g, shots,' which , re- 
sxlltecl in the .onoosition getting 'the 
rebound. I t  is also true, however, that 
K elowna had the m ost wretched of 
luck w i th  repeated shots. H ad Kel­
owna been able to hold Beech, the; 
story of the 27-14 score .m ight have 
been v ery  different, for this gentleman 
got no less than 17 of the ir points. .
Kelowna was plainly bothered by the 
slippery floor and rigid calls of the re­
feree.’ who perhaps erred a little oh 
being overly strict. . Kelowna seldom 
got going as they can. and it was only 
occasionally tha t Meikle gave flashes 
df his cxistomary deadly shooting. 
Johnston, while on the floor, made a 
good showing. T he others were on 
abtHi’t'-a-’par.- - - I t  -\vas”-~igooff"to°^ee"”Rex= 
Lupton try  oxit. W hile his arm  both­
ered him. he put in  some very cffect-r 
ive work.
Tlie game was interesting, but on " ' 
n ight’s play Salm on A rm  well deserv­
ed their victory. W hether or, not 
they can hold their lead om the K el­
owna floor, however, is another prnn- 
o.sition. . If . K elowna Interm ediate B 
play as they can play, it is to be a game 
worth, going a long w ay to  see, and it 
would be difficult to .sav w hich team 
wHl emerge from--the -series-on topr— -
'‘K E L O W N A : Pettmanv Longlev. 
3: Meikle.. 8: Johnston. 3; L u p to r ’
Poole: Lucas. Total. 14.
SA L M O N  A R M : W illiston; Jef-
^fers, 6: J. Beech, 17: T. Beech, 4;
G ray: Shaw: K ennedy; Bedford.
T o ta l 27.
Referee; G. Sinclair, Um pire: B. 
Chater.
T he locals take a 28-6 le'hd into the 
second gam e on Friday to r the In terio r 
cham pionship and The M aePhersou 
Cxip. which has yet to have a Kelowna 
nam eplate on its base. K am loops and 
Revelstoke having had a monopoly of 
thc-trophv ’̂ durtng—recent years:----------
'K E L O W N A : “ Ta.gga“rt.~2; Chater," 
8; Pettm an, 10; Boyer: Griffith, 6:
Leathlcv: Poole '2 . Total, 28.
PENTTCTOKL Blacklock. 2; 
.Armstrong. 2; E w art. Wilsox). 2: P ur-
ves: W oods: .\dam s. T otal. 6. •_
““ RbxvclifFc ami Claude Bell, of P en ­
ticton, handled both contests .satis­
factorily. alth '’"-~h ■ the Penticton man 
was particularh’ severe on all team s for 
“steps’*;-
In term ediate B Squad PIa.ys Salm on 
A rm  T om orrow  N ight
Tom orrow  ni.ght (F riday) K elow na 
Interm ediate,B  bbvs en ter the final for
F IR S T  U N IT E D
C H U R C H  B A S K E T B A L L
Interm ediate B Girls Hold Salmon 
A rm  T o  D raw
...In., spite _of. the fact” tha t they_stcp--
tied right from  the car after a hard 
trip over^ bad roads, and .faced the dif­
ficulties of Salmon Arm floor with its 
poor_^lighting and low roof. F irst U nit­
ed Church Interm ediate B girls in a 
-fine-str-uggle-held—SJilmon-Ar*-r-qtrinb^ 
ette to a draw  of I I  point.s each. I t 
was a m o s t  creditable showing consid­
ering it is the first time, this team has 
played in a cham pionship game. The 
slippe’-” floor and poor visibility ;r>i 
helped at all by the smoke screen from 
the side lilies, made playing verv dif­
ficult, hut both team s ’ pu t up a rare 
fight. T he referee w as in a liberal 
mood and handctl ou t personals with
m arked generosity to both teams, and 
for a time it lookcxi as if befbre the 
end of the gam e there would be -no 
players to finish.
Kelowna opened the scoring ami set 
the pace in a ding-dong! Ijattk*. I  
rutliers broke tlirough twice and Con- 
xvav converted a free throw  for Kel­
owna. f’ardey, however, off.sct this by 
two baskets, and Atchison one. willi 
tw o throw.s converted, giive the home 
team  a lead of three pomls at half 
time. Upon resum ing Kelowna girls 
battled like vetcfans. Conway ami 
M cDonald both iieiictrated the defence 
for tallies. M cCarthy accounted for tvyo 
free throws, and M cDonald one, while 
the home team were unable to get 
th rough tlie K elow na defence fpr -a 
single field basket Inil ,u<l<lcil (liree 
points by free throw s. The defence on 
both sides was air tight. I t  was a game 
that had the scctators on their toes all 
the time. and. had the referee allowed 
a little more latitude and given consid­
eration to the .slipiiery state of the 
floor, the game would have been a bat- 
t k  royal, for the tcan is/irc  very eveiiF’ 
m atched ami n’ -”  excellent baskc*tball 
T he return  gam e is scheduled here for 
March 7th in the Church gym. It 
should bring out a record crowd. 
T eam s: ' '  ,
K E L O W N A .: T aggart; Conway.
3; M cDonald, 3; McCartlijr. 2: C arruth- 
ers, 4; H ughes; Lcathle'y; Jenkins. 
T otal, 1,1.
SA L M O N  A R M : U iqu b art; Pard-
cy^ 6; H ughes; A itkens; "V’.ve, 1; P res­
co tt; Sladcn; Atchison. 4; Calver,. 
Total, 11.
Referee: G. Sinclair. Salmon Arm.
Junior Boys M ake Good Showing 
Ag,ainst V ernon
U nited Chvirch Junior, boys travelled 
to  Vernon on T uesday  in search of I n ­
terior cham pionship ' ba.skctball hon­
ours. I t  was their first experience in 
a l)ig game and naturally there was a 
certain nervousness especially ;is there 
was a record crow d to witness the con­
flict. I t waft a rare struggle. Vernon 
netted first from  a free throw, and 
then added another,’ ami another, and it 
looked had for Kelowna, but they grad­
ually found their feet and regi.fttercu a 
basket, and then another, ami yet an ­
o ther and crept one point ahead. F'roni 
then on I t  was a ding-dong battle. 
K elow na were perhaps overly cau­
tions, and should have taken more 
shots, instead of passing back so frcr 
ucntly. H alf time found the score 6 
g ll
O nce again they went Into, th e  fray 
and the spectators had. a real thrill, for 
first one .side and then the other would 
take the lead. ^ G radually 'K elow na 
crept hhcad. and it looked a.s if they 
would step off the floor with the edge 
In tlie first round, when V ernon ran on 
'"ybung” W ills, the red-headed "bantam. 
H e may be small, but he mov'es like a 
streak  and Is about as ea.sy to  catch
as chained lightning. Before K elowna 
grasped w hat was IxappcnhiR hft had 
ucttccl twice, and w hen the final whistle 
went Vernon was one basket ahead 
on the round. This, however, consider- 
itig the strange floor and the natural 
excitem ent from travelling, is consid­
ered verv satisfactory by the home 
team, ail’d they arc looking forward 
to M ard t 7th, when they will meet tn 
the final gam e for the Thus. LaWsoii 
Ltd. handsome trcyihy. T eam s:.
V E R N O N ; H arris, 4; W ills, J.. 4; 
l.ewis, 1; N ayens; Dean, 8r Lefroy; 
W ills, W .: Baillie. Total, 17.
KFILOVVNA: M cKay. 10; Lawson. 
2; Davis: Lloyd-Joncs. 3; Harford: 
Chapin: Davis, T .; Gordon. J. Total, 
15. '
H oop F inals O n  M arch 7thr
The curtain will droji on the In te r ­
ior cham pionship basketball ••'••••-offs 
a.s far as Kelowna i.s concerned on 
M arch 7th, when *u red hot bill is 
scbcduled for the U nited Cliuych.
T aking  two inexperienced teams 
and training them  in the fundam entals 
of basketba ll the U nited Church look 
to have bright prospects of w inning the
Interm ediate B girls and the Junior 
boys In terio r cham pionships. I f  they 
do  not. they will a t least have m ade 
a com m endable showing. In  the girls' 
gam e, the opposition is Salmon Arm. 
a fa.st stepping aggregation, who kptnv 
the  nieaniug of com bination and can 
shoot.
A fter holding the snappy V ernon 
team  on their own floor the o ther wee', 
to a score of 17-15, it looks as though, 
w ith the advantage of the home floor 
in the final gam e, the church Junior 
boy.s have the edge, bu t nothing is cer­
tain in batikctball, and it is a sure thiim 
th a t both team s will have a  battle on 
their hands, . , . . ,
T he final; gam es are scheduled for 
M arch 7th. Viflicn the trophic.s wiii be 
presented to - th e  w ''’""rs . I t  shouM 
be a fitting  close Aq a g rea t season.
A pa-stor, held’ u p -b y  hip:hwaymcn. 
said: “Ah, gontlcincn ,-I m ight indeed 
have sbm ething to,*givc you if only . I 
had .such qltergctlc fellows as you to  
pass the p la te now and then.**
T he Hcadlcs.s Hoif^scman was a myth
hu t the headless m otorist is a  menace.
A  real treat
FORTOUON
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
W e  w ill  s e l l  a LIM ITED number FRESH
LOCAL NO. 1 GRAIN FED LAMBS
3 2 c
3 5 c
. at the following prices, as cut
SHOULDER LOIN
per lb. . ......— per lb . .....
BREAST -i l e g
per lb............... .....s,per lb.................................. ......
Throughout the winter months our^crops of hay, corn and 
grain have been fed to selected stocks and these lainbs will 
be a sample from our fattening pens. , /
FOR QUALITY, SERVICE AND VALUE , 
DEAL W ITH
C A S O R S O  B R O T H E R S ,  L I M I T E D
M E A T  A N D  F IS H  M E R C H A N T S
-Phones: 178 and 179, -  _ . _
]
T h o s e
W h o  K n o w  
T h e i r  H o s i e r y  
W e a r  
K A Y S E R
SLIPPER-HEEl 
H O S E
T h e y  are the ones whoVe iried!' 
any number o f other makes o f  
hosiery—but -they--afwoys--com e‘ 
back to Kayser "Slipper-H eel/ 
Why? Well/ because it is about 
the best hose you can buy. It's 
made of pure thread silk that
igives b.oth beauty and wear. I f  
ihas the famous "Slipper-HeeF  
ifeature. that makes ankles seem; 
i ever so much slimmer and trim!* 
imer. And, it alw ays Is  in “thd 
[smartest shades and mo;»< reason*
I ably priced.
T H O M A S  L A W S O N , LTD.
P H O N E  215 K ELOW NA, B.C.
